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GaMEitAL Bubnsidr.—News from General

Bt rnBide up to Thursday last has been re-

ceived through an officer from East Tonnes-

see. General Burneide's headquarters were

still at Knoxville. Important movements

TTf re in progress, the object of which we do

net feel at liberty to state. There were no

rebel force? of importance in East Tennessee.

Ho states the Cincinnati Commercial of yes-

terday, and we have concluslfe evidence here

that such is the oas?.

JfeT" The condition of the crops for the

month o.' \ugust, as given in the last monthly

report of the Commissioner of Agriculture,

states in EubeUnce that but for the frost of the

30th of August the crops of corn, tobacco,

sorghum, and buckwheat would all have been

excellent. The general average injury from

the blight in qnestion is calculated at about

one-third, or thirtv-three per cent; but this is

believed to be greutly above the mark. The
flu crop is uninjured, and will, it is expected,

reach a general average of one hundred and

twenty per cent more than that of last year.

Of the injury done to cotton in the States

which are eirerimenting in its culture, we
baj^Dothing specific in this report. The

peculations that have been published on this

subject must, theretore, be accepted with re-

serve.

Foonm Arkansas.—Parties from Arkarms
trll the Memphis Journal that the crops in that

State are very fine, pnd that the country has

never before been so full of everything in the

food line. Corn, wheat, potatoes, peas, bean',

etc., have been grown in great profusion. The

fcreets are full of game, fuller than they have

been for twenty years. There is little or no

hunting now, nor has been since the com-

mencement of the war. The male population

is in the army, and the few old men and boys

who remain cannot hunt for want of powder

and lead, articles they cannot get. The ab-

sence of salt, however, is severely felt. In

many places, families have been wholly with-

out this article for many months in succession.

Coffee, like salt, cannot be procured, but some
scrt of substitute can be made. With the ex-

ception of these articles, the Arkansians are

well supplied.

' General Banks and General Hamilton

are not on Bpeaking terms. That is probably

why one is to be the General in command of

the department of Texas, and the other the

Military Governor of the State of Texas.

' The new theatre at Salt Lake is almost

completed. The walls are stuccoed stone and

brick, and the interior is elegant in white and

pold. Amateur saints and their wives will

compose the company.

Among a recent batch of Confederate

prisoners is one man only twenty-four years

of age, whose hair is as white as snow. He
CRys it was fright in his first fight which

caused it.

' The most successful State Fair, pecu-

niarly and otherwise, ever held in Michigan,

bus just closed. The entire receipts, during

the four days' exhibition, exceed $10,000.

' There has already been received at the

Treasury,as commutation under theenrolment

act, $5,500,000. All mojey realized from this

scurce is to be expended for enlistments.

Bert?" A Chicago paper says that Camp
Douglas is to be moved to Rockford, Illinois,

and that preparations are being mtde there to

receive fifteen thousand prisoners.

' A large number of steam engine?,

from ten to forty horse power each, are med
in the Treasury building in the manufacture

of paper—bonds, notes, 4c.

fchy Ti.. Confederate General Walker, who
was lately wounded in a duel in Arkansas

with Gen. Marmaduke, has since died.

The team of hors.es to be presented to

General Sickles consists of four splendid biys,

all five-year-olds.

t6>?" Mr. George Sumner, brother of the

Senator, is said to be on his death-bed in Bos-

ton.

General Steele, it is rumored, is falling

back to Helena. Little Rock is garrisoned.

Jar" We find the following in the New
Vork Post, of Saturday

:

As timely advice, considering a Republican
fathering, the Spy tells Worcester to look to

its clothes-lines 1

A raven recently flew into the house of a
gentleman of Hendon, and stole a gold pin
from his cravat. Here's a chance for a new
opera.

There is a town in New Hampshire so
healthy that the people have had to borrow a
corpse lo start a graveyard.

M iss Chase has a verv expensive bridal trous-

seau, it is said, and probably may wear the
trousers.

The tax bill in New York city for 1863

amounts to the sum of $100 for each legal

TOtcr and $13 for each inhabitant.

A Ht'MlAND AND WlFl POISONING TnKM-
sklves by An rkkm knt.—The little English
village of Fillangley, near Coventry, was
thrown into a state of great excitement last

month by the remarkable suicide of a man
nnd wife, who agreed to poison themselves,

and did it after the most approved French
fashion. The husband, named Dalby, a la-

borer, left the following explanatory epistle,

which was produced at the coroner's inquest:

"Dear friends, I take the pleasure of writing

to satisfy you all that the death of my wife,

so that you need not be at any trouble to cut

me all to pieces. The bottle by my side with
the label on with Pru3sic acid is what put us

both to death. You need not blame my friends,

for they know nothing at all about it. It was
not me that poisoned my wife, for she did it

herself with her own good will, and I prom-
ised ber I would follow her that day week
when I had seen her buried all comfortable.

We was loo lovin' to live together in this

world, so we .wished to meet again on the

throne of God to part no more. So farewell

all dear friends farewell till we meet again on
1be throne of God. This is H. W. D-ilby

handwriting to satisfy them all round. H.W.
Dalby, no more."

A gentleman of Cbickopee, Massachusetts,

has on bis farm an apple tree remarkable bjlh
lor its size and productiveness. Its trunk
measures three feet ana eleven inches in di-

sip«*-r, and its top spreads over a circle of one
^i.dred and eighty feet in circumference, so

that it is doubtless the largest apple treo in

the country. Three years ago seventy bush-

els of apples were gathered from it. It will

turn off several barrels of trait this year.

There is a speculative movement in bread-
stuffs in our market, and prices hive materi-
ally advanced. Provisions are also higher.
The » hole movemen t is based on tho reported
injury to the corn crop by frost.— Cn. Oaz.

The rebels are out in the marshes and
swamps of Mississippi hunting up conscripts
and Union men with dogs. If a man opens
his mouth in favor of the Union, he U hung
upon the spot.

TFor the Louisville Journal.

I

Very rarely in a generation is the world of
readers visited by a genius of transcendent
powers, handling a large and terribly impor-
tant subject with the grasp of a giant. Com-
monplace books by commonplace men are
thick as leaves in autumn. We run over them,
take in whatever grain of nutriment they
coDtain, and, in the end, finding ourselves not
greatly increased in mental stature, come
gloomily to the conclusion that we, quite as

decidedly as the book, have been taken in and
sold. But when, at long intervals even, an
extraordinary mind grapples with some of the
ugliest questions which have perplexed states-

men and philosophers, and, brushing away
the dust end cobwebs which pedantry and
fanaticism have thrown over and around them,
thrusts broad conclusions boldly before the
face of dumb, startled nations, it is a relief,

after recovery from the shock, to rouse your-
self and shout, Eureka!
For a great many years—indeed, without

attempting to use any very hi^h-sounding

) brace, we might say from time immemorial,
vain learning has been spreading itself and
spending its strength idly upan that ques-
tion of questions, the origin of the negro.
Volumes of books mountain high have been
written by fcolish people, and by sensible peo-
ple with foolish opinions, upon the phy-ioiogy
and the philosophy of the matter, utterly ig-

noring one little paragraph, in a book older
than any of them, where it is written: "And
(iod said let the earth bring forth the living

-reature after bis kind, cattle, and creeping
'hwg, and beast of the earth after his kind,
and it was so." And then God, in a conver-
sion between himself and nature, said: "Let
is make man in our image and after our like-
less." To him was given "dominion over all

(he earth and over every creeping thing." In
the 28ih verse of 1st Genesis God blessed them
(the man and the woman) telling them to re-

plenish the earth and subdue it, and have do-
minion over the sea and the air and over ev-
ery living thing that moveth upon the earth.
Oh ye of little faith ! just see how clearly

this thing is reasoned out. God made every-
thing else first—theu made man, "the Homo,"
s nd woman "the Homa." (That is the Latin
for woman, though it is not noticed in the
woik before us.) In the everything else first

are included "creeping things' and "moving
creatures," Dot in God's image, nor after his

likeness, and to man was given dominion over
all ihe earth. Don't you see how easily and
certainly the negro is Useable to the creeping
thing and the moving creature, which God ia

the very beginning put ia subjection to the
Humo ? and yet there are men ia the broad
light of this latter half ot the oineteenth
century who claim that the African and the
Caucasian are made of the same dnst—one
white, the other black ; that a man's a man
for a' that.

There is a great deal of loose reasoning
afloat in the world touching the negro's man-
hood. It is very easily disproved—for in-

stance: "Animals walk almost as soon as they
are born—the negro clan in two months after-
ward" Don't everybody know that? And
don't everybody know that the children of
men go through on up and down pupilage of
eight to ten months to reach the sime accom-
plishment? It is astonisbiog to the contem-
plative mind that this analogy has been so
entirely overlooked. It is only another proof
ot the readiness with which fanaticism pro-
duces blindness, a large part of the present
population of North America have made dirt

pies and turned summersets, all through early
lite, with the children of the "negro class,

and never once stumbled upon the fact that at
two months old, like the animals, these little

cffsboots of "moving creatures" were abso-
lutely pedestrianating about the back-yard.
Another gleam of high philosophy. All

physiologists know that, dnring gestation, the
comiDg birth is largely influenced by mater-
nal surroundings. The first statement and il-

lustration of this universal law is found in the
striped cattle of Jacob. This occurred a great
maDy years ago. Now the condition of a
creeping thing can never be elevated beyond
the parental surroundings. Look at the con-
dition of the Caucassian eurroundingsand see
dignity and grace and all manhood as the re-
sult; see, on the other hand, the persistent
low life of the "African class." True, some-
times one of these "moving creatures" is taken
from the "field" to the "house," and somebody,
forget'ul of nature and defiant of physiology,
has so maosged its surroundings that, alter
awhile a singular compound of man and
creeping thing Is thrown upon the world, giv-
ing us another proof of the universality of
this Jacob's cattle law. How frequently this
striped reed business has to be repeated before
the moving creature is lifted from its animal
estate to manhood is left a little misty. As a
question simply for the natural philosopher,
interesting only as a matter of science, it is to

be heped some light will be thrown upon it ia
future editions of this work. The author can
do it, I know, and he ought to.

This book is not only replete with profound
philosophical disquisition and laden to pro-
lusion with the learning of naturalists, but
the purity and force and perspicuity of its

style is very remarkable. Just look here:
"Freesoilism, Mormonism, Millerism, Witch-
craftism, nigh-lawism, and Spiritualism go
band in hand with modern Republicans,
Abolitionists, and Emancipationists, and
make jolly their heterogeneous compound
against the order of creation and the letter
end spirit of the Constitution. Of what dust
of the earth these compounds are most gen-
erally composed? His difficult for a physi-
ologist or ethnologist to determine, for their
balance wheel is lacking, and they h.tve no
sympathy for the rest ot maukind! Wo can
see clearly that they aro making their last

gieat struggle for the mastery; but they will
collapse and diverge off to mix with matter
more perfect. Their constitutional mental
formations have not the centripetal and cen-
tiifugal forces as applied to bodies well bil-
ancefl; first their centripetal force draws
tbem as now to a common centre; they become
addled and fuddled, crazed and self crcntt l and
so messed that the centrifugal force is com-
pelled to act naturally, as in the case of an ac-
tive volcaDO, wheo matter is being thrown up
it acts upon the centripetal force in bodies till

tbis is overcome by the height and sharpness
of accumulated matter, then the centrifugal
force ccmes in play and compels matter from
the common crater through necessity. This
will be the end of the volcano upon which
these isms are based. They will mou'.der to
rfust, yet years will roll on before such dutt,
by any chemical process, can be made fitly

adapted to enter again even into the forma-
tion ot tho lowest class of animals."
Now, for strength and clearness and eleva-

tion we do not know in nil the volumes of the
Spectator a siDgle passage which can run par-
allel with tbis. Do you ? In some of his pas-
sages Marauley perhaps more nearly ap-
proaches it, but we are very certain Addison
never wrote anything like it, never.
To people who don't think miic'i, all the

beauty of these antagonistic forces is lost. The
only way to make meadows and fields and
pastnre lands is to preserve an equilibrium
between the centripetal and centrifugal forces,

"otherwise matter would accumulate in one
exrumon mountain, and there would be
scarcely any lacd to cultivate, or it would
fly off without leaving any to cil ivate." Aod
this shows us how to make a government. If

the centripetal is too strong, we have too much
Federal, and in danger of despotism ; if the
centrifugal preponderates, we have too much
State Rights, and in constant danger of seces-
sion! Min'rals and vegetables are made in
the same wny. But for this law, the diamond
wouldn't set and shine, nor wou'd a vegetable
either. They would either take on a sjrt of
dry rot from over centripetal power, or else

fly all to pieces by reason of surplus centrifu-
gulity.

S'riking analogies and apt illustrations,
like these, run through the whola book. In-
deed tbe book iteelf is a fine illustration of
ihe two forces. It centrip?tate3 itself around
the verse where "moving creatures" and
"creeping things" are made, and then flies all

to pieces over philosophy aud statistic? and
government and natural science and common
sense, till it can centrifugate no longer, ani
concentres again arouud the creeping things,
"whetting its beak for another flight."

But we can't do the subject justice—we
don't believe anybody can—its points are too
numerous to mention. Some people migh r

suppose that perplexity would grow out of
the very vastness of the scope proposed by tbe
author. So it would in the bands of small
thinkers with muddy brains. You see things
very indistinctly, even in a small room, by a
farthing candle, but turn on a whole
chandelier ot gas and seo how readily the
specks and motes came out—all is then
clear as nconday, and the little creep-
ing things which were unrecognized show
themselves for just what they are worth.
He rushes with the impetuous sweep of a tor-

nado over the rotten philosophies and humtn-
itic s of the olden times, and as one looks back
on the track of the whirlwind he sees only
the fresh growth of a recent culture in all its

gretnness—old landmarks clean swept away,
and in their stead a ruakness which spreads
iteelf like the green bay tree. New theology,
nrw science, new facts, new common sense,

all full grown, mature, vigorous, covered all

overwith impenetrable armor and ready to do
battle against all the isms of all the world.
A sound of words with no coherence, a
jargon of hackneyed phrases drawn from nat-

ural science and clumsily applied, a pitiable

distortion of the teaching of 1st Genesis,

puerile attempts at wit, perpetual emphasis
by italics, these, and such as these, constitute

tbe entire bedy of the veriest abortion which
fanaticism and bigotry have spawned upon
this earth for many a long .1 >y. Dust and
ashes and dry bones with no prophet to call

up life. Let them moulder utterly and disap-

pear from all sight.

The deliberate attempt, of a respectable man

to deprive the negro cf his manhood, and by
blasphemous and vulgar perversions of Scrip-
ture to deny him any share in tho great at-

lonement, should receive, and in the world's
sober second thought will receive, that exe-
cration which, in the end, is due to all teachers

of wrong and falsehood. Infamous as many
cf these pages are, tbe most intensely repulsive

is occupied in an attempt to set forth the Cau-
cassian descent of the Savier, and not satis-

fied with tbis, he traces up the same blood
to tbe gTeat God himself, and then, in

justification of his vulgar blasphemy, claims
to be dealing with a matter of simple science.

And, yet, in his impudent arrogance, he vea-
tures to brand as atheists all who fail to recog-
nize in the creeping things of Genesis the Af-
rican slave of to-day. This is the Humanity
—this the Science—this the Religion now, af-

ter 1800 years of Christendom. Are the

wheels turning backward, or are we going

[For the Louisville Journal.]

Bowi.ino Grkrn, Kv.,R9pt. 26, 1863.

Messrs. Kditors: Please publish the fol-

lowing correspondence:

Bowi.ino Green, KT.,Sept. 16, 1863.

Colonel John U. Mc Henry, Jr.:

Dear Sir: In the Louisville Daily Democrat
of yesterday there was published a copy of a
notice said to have been served on Hon. Geo.
H. Yeaman, that you intend to contest his

right to a seat ia the next Congress of the

United States as a Representative from the

Second Congressional District of Kentucky,
in which notice among other things appears
the following, viz:

"By the granting of furloughs unauthorized
to large numbers of soldiers from the Eleventh
Kentucky Volunteers, Twenty-sixth Ken-
tucky Volunteers, and Third Kentucky Cav-
alry, for the express purpose of voting against

me, whilst soldiers who desired to vote for me
were rsfuscd furloughs.''

So much of this paragraph as refers to the

11th Kentucky volunteers and the 26th Ken-
tucky volunteers is totally untrue; all the sol-

diers of said regiments living in the Second
District, old enough to vote and who desired

to go home, had permission to do so, without
regard to their choice for Congress, and all

such soldiers did go excepting not more than
ten in both regiments.

Supposing, as a matter of course, that you
would not knowingly and intentionally suf-

fer such a falsehood, reflecting on us, to be
published, we respectfully ask you to have it

contradicted through the same medium by
which it was made public.

CICERO MAXWELL,
Col. 26tb Kv. Vols., Comaiauding Post.

S. "P. LOVE,
Col. 11th Ky. Mounted Infantry.
THOS. B. FAIBLEIGH,

Lieut. Col. Commanding 26th Ky. Vols.
P. S. Please let us know at your earliest

convenience if you are disposed to comply
with our requeit.

OOL. m'iIENRY S RIl'LT.

Owknsroro', Ky., Sept 21, 1863.

Col. C. Maxwell, Lieut. Col. T. B. Fairleigh,
26fh Kentucky Volunteers; Col. S. P. Love,
11 (A Kentucky Volunteers :

Gentlemen: Yours of the 16th inst. is at
hand, in which you ask me to contradict a
statement in my notice to contest Mr. Yea-
mac's election, and published in tbe Democrat
of the 15th inst.

With the same propriety, I consider you
might ask me to withdraw thu whole notice,
the allegations set forth, in which I expect to
prove if I am allowed, and publish to the
world.
Tbis is a matter purely political, and ia the

writing of the notice I carefully avoided any
personalities, and stated only such facts as I

expect and believe I will be able to establish
by proof.

As I om satisfied you misunderstand my
meaning in the paragraph alluded to in yoar
etier, I will explain by saying that in the
original manuscript I stated as follows: "By
the granting of furloughs, unauthorized, to
large numbers of soldiers from the 11th Ken-
tucky volunteers, 26ih Kentucky volunteers,
and 3d Kentucky cavalry, for the express pur-
pose oi voting against me, whilst soldiers in

the same regiments who would have voted lor
me were refused furloughs."
This paragraph was afterwards changed by

carefully erasiDg the words "in the same regi-
ments," so as not to make it apply to soldiers
in any particular regiment.
No allusion was made to you personally,

nor was any "reflection oo you knowingly or
intenticually suffered to be published," nor
have I beard any one intimate that they so
understood it.

I shall consequently decline making any
explanation in tbe Democrat, as I did not
publish the notice myself.
You are at liberty to use this communica-

tion as you may deem proper.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN H. McHENRY, Jr.

As Col. McHenry declines to contradict an
assertion, made by him and published ia a
newspaper, whioh injuriously affects us and
which he has been respectfully informed is

not true, we, the undeisigned—Col. Love be-
ing now absent with his regimeat ia Tennes-
see—feel that we owe it to ourselves to say
distinctly, and without qualification, that so
much of the paragraph quoted ia the above
correspondence as charges or intimates that
any of the soldiers of the 11th Kentucky vol-
unteers or 26th Kentucky volunteers were
furloughed tor the purpose, express or other-
wise, of voting against Colonel McHenry, or
lhat soldiers or said regiments who desired to

vote for him were refused furloughs, is utterly

false.

Many of the 11th Kentucky did vote for

Col. McHenry, end all of the 26th Kentucky
who desired to do to had the opportunity.
The 3d Kentucky cavalry did not form a

pert of the command at Bowling Greea at the
lime of the election.

C. MAXWELL, Col 26th Ky. Vols.,
Com'd'g Post, Bowling Green, Ky.

THOS. B. FAIRLEIGH,
Lieut. Col. 26th Ky. Vols.

[Correspondence of the Louisville Journal.]

THE BHUMOND FAIK—AUTUMN LEAVKS-
BUTTERFLIKS.

Camiiridgb City, Ind., Sept. 25, 1863.

The Wayne County Fair is now in opera-
tion at Richmond. Yesterday there were tea
thousand persons present. During the day
thcrejwas speaking by Col. Bridgeland, Geo.
Meredith, of the famous "Iron Brigade," and
others. Tbe exhibition of stock, sc., is said
by all to compare unfavorably with that of
any former fair.

To-day the chief attraction will be the pres-
ence ot T. Buchanan Read, who will read "The
Oath" and "Fight at the Ford."
The Indiana soldiers in Kentucky will be

glad to know the? are gratefully remembered
by the ladies of Richmond, who have charge
ot the refreshment stalls, intending to devote
tbe proceeds to tbe "Soldiers' Aid Society"

—

an example worthy of imitation at neighbar-
[DC fsirs. As a matter of interest to tho
ladies, I may mention lhat the prettiest speci-

men of ornamental work on exhibition in the
Floial Hell is a large frame of pine e'ones.

The hall is inferior in size and arrangement
to such buildings at our Kentucky fairs.

Diverging from this topic, these beautiful
autumn days remind us of the falling leaves,

the fleeting beauty of which is worth preserv-

ing. I have followed various recipes, and
find the following decidodly successful: Se-
lect perfect leaves, and, after subjectiag tbem
to moderate pressure for twenty-four hourj,
dip them in a solution of vitriol and water,
in the proportion ot ten drops of the former,
to a table- spoonful of the latter. When per-
fectly dry, give one coat of white varnisb.

If inclined to curl, secure by pins to a flat

sui face for a day or two. Leaves thus pre-

pared, combined with lichens and evergreen
messes (such as are to be found on old fence
rails,) make beautiful winter bouquets, or may
be used separately for ornamenting frames.

The pods of the satin-flower, and the old-fash-

ioned straw flower, which retains its color

and form for years, make a pretty addition to

the colored glasses now so much in vogue as

mantle ornaments.
A friend, who has a beautiful collection of

such things, has added to them with striking

effect a lew bright butterflies, the wings re-

taining their freshness and color for months.
Allhough so pretty and universally admired,
she said they were a perpetual source of re-

morse since she had staned them to death.

This is unnecessarily cruel—put tbem under a
tumbler with a bit of cotton saturated with
chloroform and you have the butterflies with-
out tbe remorse attendant upon the infliction

of needless suffering. Of course the wiu^s
must be secured in a proper position by a
slipht weight, otherwise they fold together
aimest immediately. By a tasteful combina-
tion of such trifles as are within our daily

reach, one need not be without handsome
parlor ornaments, which admirably supply
the deficiency of more costly articles.

M ADOE M . • * • • •

The Wheeling Renter, noticing the arrival

there of n number of Confederate prisoners,

remarks: Tbeie is one man in the crowd who
is but twenty-four jears of age, whose hair is

es white as know. He says before he joined
the aimy bis hair was nearly black, but in
the first engagement in which he participated
he became so frightened that his hair turned
gray. He ij a fair complexioned man, but
appears verv rlpHcnte.

Lieutenant Frank Sheets, of Gen JohnsoVs
staff, was Killed in the tattle of Chickamau-
ga. His bead was knocked off by a c*nnoa
bull. He wts from Madison, lad., and a
young gentleman of unusual ability. He
ranked high in the estimation of the 20th

arrry corps,—tfashvillt Union.

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.
EVENING DESPATCHES.

Smuggling Quinine to the Rebels.

The Captured Rebel Treasury Notes.

Gen. Sickles is Warmly Received.

Improved Character of Conscripts.

Missouri -Delegates and their Friends

Gen. Halleck's Texas Expsdition.

Rebels Want to Exchange Prisonors.

Additional Bounties to Volunteers.

The Indiana State Fair Opened.

Encouraging News from the East.

Particulars from the Texas Army.

Burning. of Cotton by the Guerillas.

20th & 21st Army corps Consolidated.

McCook-Crittenden Court of Inquiry.

Desertions are Rapidly Decreasing.

Lee's Army said to be at Charleston.

Rebel Force there 25,000 or 30,000.

Federal Attack on Fort Johnson.

Affairs at Chattanooga Unchanged,

Kirby Smith as Military Dictator

He Calls for 200,000 Nrgroes.

Capture of a Valuable Prize Steamer

Union Meetings in Miss, and Tenn.

[Special Despatch to tbe Louisville Journal.

1

Washington, Sept. 29.

J. W. Lamb, the individual who, last win-
ter, purchased tbe monopoly of carrying news-
papers to the Army of tbe Potomac, was ar-

rested and sent to the Old Capitol Prison for

attempting to convey quinine to the rebels.

Tbe parcels were carefully concealed ia bun-
dles of newspapers. It is believed a large
business bas been done. Other arrests will
soon be made of parties implicated.

The War Department has turned over to

the Treasury nearly two millions Confederate
treasury cotes, captured from the rebels on its

way to Red river. The question what to do
with them is a pnzzling one. Gen. Sickles
has reached tbis city on his way to resume
the command of the third army corps, aud is

enthusiastically received wherever he goes.
Conscripts in large cumbers continue to go

forward to the army. The recent arrivals are
a better class of mcc, and under recent im-
proved discipline behave well.

The Missouri delegates will make their for-

mal call upon the President to-morrow and
present a lengthy written addr. ss. A large
meeting of thtir friends was held bv the Un-
ion League to-night. Oen. Jim Line wni
among the speakers.

No news from the Army of the Potomac.
The rebels have been trying to force us into

an exchange of prisoners by representing
that they have no means of making our pris-

oners in their bands comfortable through the
approaching winter.

It seems pretty well ascertained now that
Gen. Halleek is to be regarded as the author
of Ihe Texas expedition. The Navy Depart-
ment did not favor it.

[Special Despatch to thd LouUville Journal.

1

Indianapolis, Sept. 29.

In compliance with a request of Governor
Morton, Col. J. B. Fry, Provost Marshal Gen-
eral, bas changed the order relative to boun-
ties to volunteers for tbe additional regiments
so as to make the advance payments seventy-
five instead of forty dollars. It is thought this

will aid the recruiting for the eleven regi-

ments materially.

The Stfite Agricultural Fair opened yester-

day ; so far, the entries of stock are light, bat
the farm, orchard, and produce balls and the
mechanical acd manutacturing departments
are quite full. Tbe fine arts Hall is over-

lun with paintings, colored photographs,
&c. The attendance is equal to expecta-

tions.
[World's Speciul.]

Washington, Sept. 29.

No fffirs need be enter;ained for the Army
of tbe Potomac from the force in its front.

From latest advices it appears that it largely

outnumbers tbe enemy's army, placing our
infanlry against that of tbe rebels, in case of

alarm, while we have our cavalry seldom idle,

but daily harging over the enemy aud making
i.ny movement on bis part difficult.

[Times' Special.]

The 20th and 21st army corps have beeu
consolidated, and will be called the 4th corps.

Tbey are to be commanded by Maj. Gen. Gor-
drii Granger.
Tbe War Department bas ordered a Court

of Inquiry to investigate the conduct of Gen-
erals McCook and Crittenden in tjc late bat-

tic* near Chattanooga.
Tbe enforcement of the death penalty in

the Aimy of the Potomac is rapidly decreas-

ing ihe number of desertions. Onnscripts and
substitutes are arriving in considerable num-
bers, end also deserters, who are forwarded to

l heir regiments for trial and punishment.
No movements are reported on the front

to-day.
[Herald's Special.)

It is stated that General Scbenck has been
removed from the command of the Middle De-
partment, comprising the city of Baltimore
and part ot Maryland. It is said Gen. Tyler
is to take command of the Department.

Every thing along the lines has been quiet

since Thursday ana there is no indication of

an immediate" movement unless the enemy
fortes t ne, for which we are fully prepared.

Nkw York, Sept. 30.

The World's New Orleans letter of the 22d
says the advance to Texas is still an onward
movement, and as yet nothing more. For
more than « fortnight Brashear has been the

base of concentration for tbe new movement.
Men and supplies have been forwarded as rap-

idly as possible by railroad, while ordnance
stores and emmucition in large amounts have
been sent by way of tbe Gulf and Berwick
Bav.
These ordnance transports have been u led

to carry across troop3 from Brashear to Ber-
wick.

Latest returns tell us that on last Saturday
neerly the whole of the 19th army corps, un-
der the immesiate command of Weitzel, had
coesed and camped on the other side. The
13th army corps was to follow, leaving of

course a sufficient force to hold the base at

Brashear, while a regiment or two will remain
at Thikodeaux.

It is presumed that, with the experienc; of

the past, an effort will be made not only to

accomplish su advance successfully, but to

held Lafourche while new movements are in

pr gress.

When Weitzel's men began to cross the bay
Mejor's men commenced their movement up
the Tecbe. Those who came back from Brash-

ear on Sunday evening say the line of retreat

alocg the bayou was marked by biazing fires.

These wer* not camp fires; they were barns

and buildings, cabins and farm bouses—a de-

struction, as was foretold, of everything likely

io give aid and comfort to an invading army.
Up to tbis hour we have not heard of the ad-

vance of Frankliu's army from the west bank
of Berwick Bay.
We only know that the larger portion got

safely acioss and were waiting patiently for

tbe rest, wbec the march would begin iu the

track of the retreating Coo federates. There
are those who believe that Franklin's army
will leave the Tecbe at the town of Franklin
and strike across the State to Sabine river.

One of two things is Bnpposed—an eag^tge-

ment with, and annihilation of, the Confeder-
ate force at Camp B island, or, in the event ot

their not st-ndicg at that point, allowing
them to retreat to New Iberia, a long way
above Fianklin.

It is rot presumable that so good a General
as Franklin will leave an enemy 10,nt)0 or 15,-

OCOstioDg in his rear to cut off his trains, to

reC'pture Brssbiar, and occupy Lafourche.
The Confederate force on the Teehe must be

destoyed or oispersed before the movement to

Tt xc8 can be made with any promise of suc-

cess.

If there is not an engagement at Camp Bis-

lacd there may be at New Iberia unless the

Confederates retreat along the road to Texas.

The f-i'ure of the Sabine Pass expt- i ion

leev< s tor them an unobstructed road to Hous-
Un.
The Tiroes's letter of tbe same date says that

on Sf.turc!a7 night last a steamer arrived from
Nstchtz with some 500 bales of cotton. A
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guerilla force of 1,500 men, under Col. Logan,
are operating on the Mississippi. Their only
aim seems to be to bura or destroy what little
is ltft on plantations.
Logan and some of his men made a d:ish

upon the vicinity of Natchez and burned 500
bales of cotton, almost within the suburbs of
the city. The cotton belonged to several
planters who were awaiting an opportunity to
bring it within the Federailines.
The Herald's Morris Island letter reports the

arrival of two or three divisions.
Lee's army is in Charleston. Beauregard's

force now numbers 25,000 to 30;000 men. Gen.
Evans's division is known to be with him.
On the 24th inst. one of our heavy rifled

gens opened for a while on Fort Johnson
with great efifect.

Cincinnati, Sept. 30.
Major General Hooker arrived last night.
The Gazette says that official despatches re-

ceived from Rosccrans last night, dated yes-
terday afternoon, say the situation is un-
changed. Our army held a strong defensive
position. No attempt had been made by the
enemy to distuib it.

New York, Sept. . 0
A letter to the New York Herald dated New

Orleans, Sept. 20, says: From high official
sources in General Grant's army we learn that
rebel deserters state that Kirby Smith has
proclaimed himsslf military dictator of Lou-
isiana, Arkansas, and Texas, and that he has
issued his proclamation calling out 200,000
negroes, aud conscripting all the whites be-
tween lti and 60 years of age.
Union meetings have been held in Tennes-

see and Mississippi, and the stars and stripes
raised nearly one hundred miles in the rear
of Vicksburg.

Baltimore, Sept. 30.
The American has the llichtnond Enquirer

of yesterday. A deppatch dated Charleston
the 2Sih says the enemy, with their Morris
Island batteries, wero firing slowly at the ru-
ins of Sumpter to-day for the first time for
several weeks. No damage done.

PniLADELrniA, Sept. 30.
A letter from the steamer Seminole, dated

Rio Del Norte, 12tia inst., says they captured
tbe most valuable prize of tbe war, a British-
built steamer, over three hundred feet long,
evidently fitted out in England for a rebel
man-of-war.

PiTTSBrRG, Sept. 30, M.
River seventeen inches by tbe metal mark

acd falling. Weather clear and warm.
Cincinnati, Sept. 30

River fallen one inch. Two feet seven in-
ches in the channel. Weather clear; ther-
mometer 77.

OnrcntMATT, Sopt. M.
Flour firm at full ra'es : super fine S5 lA«ttt i">

Wheal (i in at *l 10J1S1 12 Mr red; (1 > fil iS f.r
white t'.>ro ac'lve and h'gher at l»l(flhr.v.

Oatl 7«a71c. Rye 9.1c. Whi.key 62c. Previsi.ins
tinner; old meas p.Mk held firmly atSIO 75. Lari '-ic
hieher; Hales of l,itw tcs prude rtty at Ine.
bnl'SOf ICCOOil.s bulk sides at 5 He. Groceries firm.

Nkw Yoee, Sept. SO. M.
Flour lets active and .1c lower at 46 70®5 6A tor extra

State and tiVSK .W for R. H. O. Wheat dull and lc
lower at *1 I3(,r-i ix for old Chicago spring, $1 l^tnl -a
fi.r Milwaukee Club, and II S'.tfa! .17 fiir winler red.
Corn le lower, at ee<a»S7c. Oats 6*^73'. Pork firm-

er. Lard a shade easier, at lojiSdc Whiakey du.l
and drc.opiitg at S2@62 ,{c.
Stocks unsettled and Irregular. Money fi^7. Ster-

ling exchange quiet. Gold IIX. Certificates di v.
7 3-10 Treasury li»7*ii. U. S. 3s of '74 coupons do
fis of >1 coupoua 1U7 ; do 66 of 'a-s coupous 103.

A Visit to John Misob Botts —The Army
of the Potomac correspondent of the New
York Herald thus describes a recent visit to

John Minor Botts:

It was my pleasure to take dinner yester-
day with Hod. John Minor Botts at his resi-

dence near here. His persecution by the
.leaders of the Southern Confederacy, culmi-
nating in hib eight weeks' imprisonment ia
tbe old Libby prison, has not diminished his
rotundity of figure, the brightness of his keen
gray eyes, the briili*ney of his wit, and lastly

end Dot least, his firm and uncompromising
fidelity to the Union. His plantation, which
he purchased in February last, comprises some-
ibiug over two thousand mm*. Liu. dwelling,
in size, is in keeping with the place, with an
immecre porticj, v. itb high and massive pil-

inr?, a wide spreading and well shaded lawn,
and view of the surrouadiug country extend-
ed and picturesque. His family, consisting of
three grown up and accomplished daughters
and a son, live with him. Rebel cavalry have
been encamped on bis grounds most of the
time for months past. It is well known that
Le is now enjoying his freedom through favor
of a parole granted by the r«bel authorities.
This, of course, places him under restraint in
telling many things he might otherwise tell,

1 ut nothing ha3 thus far, and nothing he says
will prevent in the futurs his telling his hos-
tility to the Confederate government and ad-
herence to the policy and principles of those
seeking to preserve the Union. He persistent-
ly says he will not violate his parole: but he
wishes our generals knew half be knows of
the rtibels and their resources and intentioas.
Ten dnys ago he was iu Richmond, having
gone on a sort of family marketing expedi-
tion. He made a few purchases, and for wh»t
before the war would have cost him $61 15
lie paid the small sum of $1,368 02. He paid
fifty dollars for a pair of common sewed shoes,
t.nd had he ventured into ordering a plain
mil of clothes, which he thought of doing,
would have bad to pay five hundred dollars
tor it. A good many of our officers bad call-

ed on Mr Botts to pay him their respectsfvand
i hew their appreciation of his fearlessness in
avowing his belief and principles.

(From the Bulfalo Courier.)

The Dying Cocnsxl of Crittenden to the
President.—The Louisville Journal has an
aitide showing, as we took occasion ourselv-a
io show, bow utterly Mr. Lincoln, in his late

Sy racuse Springfield letter, failed to meet th9
question of the war as it universally pre.'euts
itself to tbe people. The President, it will be
remembered, declared th».t he wai shut up to
tbe inevitable necessity of fighting, and fijht-
iDg alone, wilfully ignoring tbe fact that the
people mk him, not to stop fighting, but only
to fight with a policy which will make it pos-
sible for the » ar to bring forth fruits of union
iind peace, instead of anarchy and war with-
out end. The Journal cays forcibly in this
connection, aod its remarks are a perfect and
correct exposition cf the doctrines advanced
1 y the Albany Convention:

• *•••»
But the more striking portion of the Jour-

nal's article, to which wo wish especially to
elinct stieDtion, is that in which the deponed
patriot, Crittenden, speaks, ns if from the
crave, in appioval and confirmation of the
Democratic position.

A Fedkiial Spy to be Hdno at Mobils.—
A letter from Fort Oaines, in Mobile harbor,
gives tbe following account of the sentence of
death having been passed upon a spy:
"He is a Captain of the 23d New York reg-

iment, came through our lines at Ricbmou 1,

Vo., and has been spying ever Bince. He has
visited Charleston, Savannah, Chattanooga,
and Atlanta, as also nearly every prjmiceit
point in the Confederacy. His la3t visit wa3
to Mobile, where his money gave out, and he
i lieu endeavored to procure a position as a
eubf titnte in ore of the companies stationed
ut Fort Gaines, but the Colonel refused to ac-
cept him, believing him to be above the con-
scription age. He then went over to Fort
Morgan, where he was taken as a substitute.
About two weeks after he left his post and
started for tbe Yankees. Pursuit was imme-
diately made, and our men succeeded in catch-
ing him about six miles from the fort. Upon
bis person was found a plan of Forts Gaines
and Morgan. u' the strength of the forts

and the cumber and size of tbeguns. He was
court-martialed and sentenced to death. The
semecce was approved by the President, and
he will be shot on the 28th inst. After his

rapture he confessed being a spy, and gave tbe
cumber of his regiment.

Several Russian ships-of war—quite a formi-
c'able fleet—have arrived in New York har-
bor. Wilkes's Spirit explains the matter thus:

"The secret of the whole matter is, tha»,

i bout two months ago, Russia expected to be
stta(ked by Ftance and England; and, should
ibis have happened suddenly, a large portion

of the Russian fleet, which would be in ex-
cess for the local service of the Mediterranean
and Baltic, would have been locked up and
lost to Russia till the war was over. She,

therefore, decided to gather together all she

did not require in those waters, and to send

tbem, as speedily as possible, to the friendly

haibors of this country, perhaps to be used

alcng with our Monitors and cruiser?, in th;-

very probable event of an alliance, offensive

ecd defensive, between herself and us. This

was a shrewd calculation on the part of the

Russian Government."

Illness of Col. Wm. 11. Seward—Col. Se-

ward, of ihe t!th Artillery, is dangerously ill.

His father and other members of thefam ' v

pre with him, apprehensive of the worst re-

su'ts.

—

Albany Jcvrr.al.

DECISIONS OF TUB COURT OF APPEALS.
Frank roar, September 2S.

CAVSE8 DECIDED.

Stern vs Freeman. Lou. Ch'y ; affirmed
Hrcwu vs Story,* admr. et al. Lou. Ch'y; affirmed.
Buhlei vs Ileveranip et al, Keuton ; reversed.

September 29.

causes nr.* (DSD.

Pennington's exrs. vs Tucker, Lincoln ; affirmed.
Fairl urn vs Means, Lewis; ravolBad.
Riudle vs Boyle, Kentou; reversed.
Grabam vs Story, Ac.

;

Stcry et al vs Cruht.ni, Fleming; affirmed oa origi-

nal and croaa appeal.
OBDEES.

Farmer et nx vs Mllum et al. Frankiin; motion to

affirm as a del \y t ase overruled".

Bel It* vs Thompson et ux, Scott ; rule made absolute

and appeal di, misled.
Jones et al vs '.r.ftin et ux, Trigg; copy o' judgment

filed and motion totiism-AS the app,al.

Jones et al vs McOawley rt al, Jeff rtwii ; argument
ccliclud»d for appellat.ls by James Spied Pirtle. ani
ai cunv.'Lt contmuod by I-aac Caldwell for app-dlees.

R/hIcs vs LeC'ber'a exrs., Fayette ; set for Leafing
ou Friday, October 9, 1*W,

Police Proceedings.— Wednesday, Septem-
ber 30.—James Donnelly, charged with forg-

ing a check, waived an examination and was
required to give bonds in $t)00 to answer in

the Circuit Court.

Commonwealth by James C. Gill vs. Wm.
Brown, peace warrant. $200 for twalve

months.

Philip J. Herman, disorderly conduct. $100
for three months.

Tnorni.ES in North Carolina—Proposition
to Hang Tories.—The Baltimore American
says:

We have copies of the Charlotte (N. C.)
Bulletin, of September 10th, 11th. and 12th,

from which we can obtain some insight into
thtir State troubles, and the revolt that is

breaking out against the rebel Government.
In an article denouncing the "Tories," the
Bulletin of tbe 10th says:
We trust that tbe troops now entering North

Carolina to inforce law and arrest deserters,

sustained, as they will be, by Governor Vance,
will soon silence forever the murmur of those
bad men who have brought about the present
deplorable state of affairs.

We most sincerely regret to learn that there
are a large number of Conservatives, »". «,
Submissionists to Lincoln rule, who prefer
fighticg their friends and brothers, and even
their fathers, with the deserters from the army,
than meeting Yankees on the battle-field, now
banded together, to the nnmber of about two
hundred, at "Fraileys," twenty miles above
Stateaville, resisting the constituted authori-
ties.

Y'esterday, as we have been informed, a se-
vere battle was fought by Lieutenant Roberts,
with forty Confederate soldiers, at that point,
resulting in tbe capture of four aad the kill-

ing of two or three of tbe traitors, who have
sent to Trap Hill for reinforcements. Colonel
Sharp, of the 71st North Carolina Militia, hav-
ing been called on to sustain the Confederate
authorities, is sending forward tDe militia to

tbe support of Lieut. Roberts, who expected a
pitched battle yesterday.

We hope the authorities will send forward
promptly a large force at least sufficient to ex-
terminate the whole band of tories. Let a de-
cided example be made, and all sympathizers
amcog jouroalists who have aided in bring-
ing about these disgraceful .scenes, be hung as

an example to ethers who have been poisoned
by their damnable teachings.

Deserters in Arms.—The Raleigh Register
of the l'»h says:

The 21st regirnmt North Carolina troop3
left tbis city on Monday for some point west
of here. Their mission, we presume, is to ar-

rest deserters, who, in organized bands, are in

some counties bidding defiance to the Kv.
Another regiment, WJ he«r, is soon to he
I rougbt to this State on the same errand.
These men, who ought to be in place with
either Bragg or Lee to help them to secure a
victory over the accursed Yankee foe (one
leal victory on either line would, we believe,

secure us peace on the basis of independence),
are sent away from the army to hunt and
catch men who have beon encouraged to de-
sert. Such is the fruit of the lessons of bad
men acd tories, of pcace-on-any-tertns men
and reconstruction ists.

Hang the Wretch.—The Charlotte Bulletin
of the 11th says:

The author, indorsers, and publishers of
the annexed resolution, approving of its sen-
timent, ought to be hung, and every vestige
of their property totally destroyed.
We copy the resolution from the proceed-

ings of a meeting held in Uranville county,
North Carolina, as reported in the Raleigh
Standard of the 8th inst. We sincerely hops
swift vengeance will be meted out to the
persons concerned in the expression of such
an outrageous sentiment.
The freedom of speech and the liberty of

the press has degenerated (iu two or three
cases only be it known), in this State, into
licentiousness and rank treason. Here is the
resolution

:

"Resolved, That, in the opinion of this

meeimg, those officers in convention at Or-
ange donrtponse, Va , went into tbis war to

fjgut lor liberty and the freedom of the press

and free speech; but lueir couuuel piaiuiy

blows that tbey are the hireling tools of the
minions of power, who would wrest from the
people of North Carolina the last vestige of
human liberty to carry out the baseness of
parly malignity, and that they are opposed to

free speech and freedom of the press in North
Carolina."

Troubles at Raleigh.—Crimination and re-

crimination has been the order of the day
for months past in the capital of the State,

and none but a fool could have failed to

foresee the consequences. Gov. Vance has
given to Holden, by not contradicting his

statements, bis aid and countenance, and he is

thereby responsible for what has transpired,

t s particeps criminis.

As one of the independent journal s'.s of North
Carolina, we declare Governor Vance, by his

vacillation and truculency to Wm. W. Holden,
las brought upon the people this trouble, and
his appeal to the President is puerile, yet in-

flammable. We have long since proclaimed
in favor of military rule in the South during
tbe existence of the war, and recent develop-

ments have proven the correctness of our pasi- i

ion.

Vigilance Committee of Charlotte.—There
is work for you to do. Wo are in the midst
of a revolution. We have tories in our midst.

Mietat the Town Hall to night, at early gas
light. By order of the Committee.
September 11, 1863.

Death of Col. Baldwin.—The death of

cur young and gallant and accomplished
townsman, Colonel Philemon P. Baldwin, of
the 6th regiment Indiana volunteers, is con-
tained by the Cincinnati Gszette of yester-

day. He was kill' d in the late battle near
Cbat'anooga, while iu commwd of a brigade
ic General Johnson'? division ol the army of
the Cumberland. The deceased was broth-

er-in-lnw to General Thomas T. Crittenden,

e f this city. Upon the inauguration of the re-

1 ellii n he wes one of the foremost in our
midst to respond to the President's call for

troop?, end of the noble spirits who went
f irth from Mndison there were pcrlnpg
i one more hopeful and brave than he.

Upon the organization of the company ia

which be enlisted, he was chosen First Lieu-
tenant; and when Captain Crittenden sub-
sequently rose to a Colonelcy, Lieutenant
Balcwin became Captain, in which capacity

be served during the three months campaign
in W tstcrn Virginia. Re-entering tbe ser-

vice uDder the three years call at the head
of a company in the sime regiment—6th In-

diana—ncd becoming remarkably proficient

ic military tactics, and efficient as an officer,

te promptly rose from his place as Captain to

the Celonelcy. In the memorable struggle at

Sicne river he commanded a brigade, which
he is said to have manoeuvred with skill.

We presume that he baa held the nominal po-

sition ot Brig&dier-Geceral since, as he was
acting as such at tbe time be fell. Doubtless,

had be survived, be would have received a

General's star; but it was otherwise ordered.

His life has been offered up a sacrifice upon
his country's altar.

"JJow sleep the bravo, who siak to rost,

By ail their country's wishoi blest."

Madison Courier, 26(A.

[From the Boston Courier.]

A Disloval Krntcckiah in the WhitbOak.
An over-shrewd Kentuckian was brought to

grief on Tuesday, in the following manner:
He had applied for admission to the Camp
Douglas, expressing an earnest desire to see

his son, tut could not consent to take the oath

of allegiance, and of course was refused. A
few hours later, after the guard had been

changed, he bribed one of the soldiers to p\ss

him in as his friend, which d fficult task he
undertook. The two had not proceeded more
than thirty feet inside the enclosure, before

the soldier s friend (?) was recognized as the

disloyal Kentuckian, and, being asked if he

was not the person who applied for admission

before, under the circumstance above related,

he finnlly reluctantly acknowledged the fact.

He and the bribed soldier were both sent to

the leck-up, where they have had ample op-

portunity for dieting and meditation. The
Kentuckian, who gave bis address as Itobert

Crocker, of Ligan couutv, was released yes-

terday, after three days' solitary confinement.

He probably remained, something louger in

Camp Douglas than he intended, and under
quite different circumstances The bribed

,-oidier is still suffering the penalty of his

trtachery, and will be made an example of.

Chicago Tribune.

Shooting at Fort Scott.—We learn that a

lebtl captain was shot by the guard at Fort

Scott, last week, while attempiing to mike
bis escape from the military prison. He was
allowed to go down to a spring for the pur-

rose of procuring water, and thought it an
excellent opportunity to "procure'

1

his escape

ft(m du ance vile, and set the project on

"foot" by commencing the ta!Ic3t kind of a

skedaddle. The guards were too sham for

Mm, however, and shot him dead. Eight

-balls went through hi ui, which let sufficient

daylight iu to see the other world.
Leavenworth Bulletin.

The Lewiston (Me.) Journal records the re-

markable case of a young man volunteering

to go as a substitute for a friend who hud been

dratted, because that frieud ought not to leave

his family, and the young man felt he owed
personal service to bis country. Having_ ac-

cumulated $1,5C0, he made a will devising,

in case he should not return. $700 to tin Maine
Wesleysn Seminary and $309 to the, Ameri-
can Bible Society, the rest to be divided among
hisbrotbers and sisters. Having thus arranged

his private affairs, the heroic youth left for the

field of battle.

On the outside of to-day's paper will be
found a very important article trom the Lou-
isville Journal, expressing unequivocally the
sentimeuts of true Union men in every part
of the country. We say true Union men, be-
cause ihe name which belongs to them has
been surreptitiously seized upon by their op-
ponents, who once so derided them as "Union-
savers," when the evils which are upon us
began to threaten ; aod these opponents now

' injuriously use that name to aid their pirty
in efforts which, whether consciously to them-
selves or not, can only tend to the utter de-
struction of whatever elements of Union are
yet left to ug.

We beg especial attention to this article of
the Journal, because its criticism of Mr. Lin-
coln's letter to tho Springfield meeting is en-
tirely jnst, and because it shows that it is

impossible for the Kentucky Unionists to sup-
port the Administration upon the basis of that
letter; and if tbey cannot, then no Unionists
anywhere can honestly and wisely render it

support which will enable it to carry out pur-
poses at length only too clearly revealed. The
same general views as those developed in the
Journal were urged by us, iu comments upon
the President's letter, at the time of its first

appearance. Like our Kentucky contem-
porary, we claimed that tbe President had
omitted that one Importai t 'lement, in stating
his several propositions, without which "force
of arms" could be, and ought to be, of no avail.
As the President states bis points, the only
w»y in which the rebellion can bo quelled
is by sheer military conquest of the insurgent
people, which is the same thing as that "sub-
jugation" insisted upon by his radical support-
ers, and which is entirely inconsistent with
any Union relations which could afterwards
exist between the several sections. To weak-
en the rebels by "force of arms," so that they
can no longer offer formidable resistance to
the constituted authorities; and then, taking
into coDsideratioo that they are revolted fel-

lcw-citizens, with whom we must live here-
after upon equal terms, if at all, to hold out

' to them every fair irc'r>e»ment to return to
; their allegiance* to the Union, is one thing

—

: and, in our judgment, such promises to them,

:

honestly made and faithfully kept, afford the
only possible means of maintaining the Union
cause. To enforce against them military pow-
er, with the intention of mnking them mere
supplicants for our mercy, in case we can re-
duce them to submission, and to hold them
subject to every vindictive penalty which par-

: ty prejudice or pnssion might impose, as hat
been long openly threfl»eccd, is quite another

I

thing. This is to treat the insurgent people,
not like men with whom we have lived in po-
litical amity and with whom we desire so to live
once more, for tbe sake of the honor and the
welfare of the common nationality, but like
alien enemies, in fact, like savage and impla-
cable foes, in whose destruction only can our
own S8fcty consist.

Iu a word, if we desire Union, we must bo
ready for propositions of amnesty at the favor-
able moment, as urged by our Kentucky con
temporary, in correspondence with the dying
sentiments and wishes of tho venerated Crit-
tenden ; or the hope of Union is at once fal-

lacious and preposterous. Without this, peace,
in our deliberate judgment, can never come;
and there is nothing left for the people of this
country, since the Administration will not
peek peace in ihe only legitimate, rational, or
possible way by which it can be eventually
secured, but to devote their whole energies to
the removal ttstm power of a party, which,
failing in its direct designs to establish itself

; by subjugation and emancipation over the
whole country, will, if it can, seek the means
of separation, as it now does, in order to reign

;

supieme over a part of the country.
The emancipation proclamation which Mr.

Lincoln, rejecting the counsels of all con-
servative acd moderate oieu, refuses to with-
draw; his njectiou of the proposals of the
Louisiana delegation to hold an election in
that State, with the countenance of the Ad-
ministration; the positions taken by him in
bis Spricgfic^ i~-..er,—thesa, and many other
instances which might wellb» cited, can tend
only to protract the war and to maa« me
means ot peace, since peace on som- bruj
must finally come, only the more difficult.

It is true that intervention may precipitate it;

but theu, in our present condition, and with
such men at the head of nffairs, the only end
of intervention must be the termination of

! cational unity. That ibis is looked to, as

! the alternative, by the leaders of tho party in

pov.er is only too certain. If they cinnot
thoroughly subjugate the rebels and emanci-
pate tbeir slaves and hold their territory like
a conquered province and its inhabitants as
without civil rights, they wiil divide tho
country; and the deluded men who support
th(in tor the sake of the Union, will discover
tbeir fatal mistake. But in this view of the
subject we look with hope and encourage-
ment to such an expression of opinion as we
find in the Louisville Journal. It conveys
beyond a question tbe sentiments of both par-
ties in Kentucky ; and a3 they think and feel,

so do the Union men of all the border Stales.

Tbey have been a fatal obstacle to the uacoo-
stitutionel and criminal designs of tbe aboli-

tion Uaders from tbe beginning; and these
would have been, at any time, glad to drive
tbem into secession. But tbey remain; and
while tbey remain we may still trust that all

tbe purposes of evil disposed men will be pre-
vented, and that the Union may yet be saved.

OmTt-ARY.—Tho Aurora Commercial is

guil'v of tbe following amusing obituary

:

Mister Edator: Jem bangs, we are sorry tu

stait, has deseized. He departed this Lrife l»3t

ninndy. Jem wos generally considered agud
feller. He dide at the age of 23 years old
He went tih without nrv struggle; aud such
is Life. Tu Da we are as pepper grass—mily
smart—tu Morrer we are got down like a cow-
cumber of tbe growod. Jem kept nice store,

which hie wife now nates on. His vurchews
wes numerous to behold. Menny is the thing
we hot at bis grewceroy, and we are happy
to state to the admirum viurld, that he nevnr
chrrted, fpeshully in tho wate of markrel,
which woa nise eud smelt sweet, and his sur-

vivin wife is the same wa. We nevur new
him to put sand in his shugar, tho he had a
big send bar in frunt of his bom; nur water
in bis Lickers, tho the Ohio River run past his

dore. Piece to hisremanes!
roETar.

he died io his bed.
a great biff euk he red,
a prey -or be lowly aod,
then turLSd iver on2to bed
and dur ned if ho didn't die—dead !

He levee a wife, 8 children, a cow, 4 horses,

a growceroy stoar and uther quadrepeds to

morn his loss—but in the spa len did lang-

widge ov the poit, his loss is there eternal

gane.
[Pryvet—Mr. Nel'son an Ml: If you will

stomp tbe abuv on'2 yure vaierable coiyums, I

will be oblegated; send mc a coppy as I doant
take jure payper oanly after mi nex doar
navbor has totcw with liisn.

Yores, ALLUC COLLY.]
[Not a Bsan.—Ef you stomps the abuv on2

vcre entertainment jurnel, which is at yore

aptehum, send a coppy to J bangs remained
widder, as she only pits mi nabors payper tu

reed wen Imo dun with it. Yore3 til deth du
us part.]

Pepsonal.—Tom Thumb is about to retire

to private life on a fortune of two hundred
and fifty tbou.-and dollars. He is going to

build him a cage at Bridgeport, Conn., and go
in for ihe ott'ttm cum dignitate in sober earnest.

Rev. Daniel Waldo, of Syracuse, N. Y.,

formerly chaplain of Congress, was one hun-

dred and one years old last Thursday. He is

the oldtst living graduate of Yale college.

Mr3. Lyman Root, of West Brookfield,

Moss , who is eighty seven years of age, goes

out twice a week to do washing, walking a

mile. She also takes in spinning.

Dr. Duff, so celebrated for his zeal and suc-

ress as a foreign missionary, is about to return

to his native country. His state of health

renders it necessary for him to leave India,

where he bas so long and so successfully

labored.

The rebel papers now admi' that they sent

large reinforcements, both of men and Gen-
erals, to Bragg in Georgia, prior to the late

battle. The Richmond Dispatch says that
' heavy reinforcements'' were sent to Bragg,

nnd a rcb»l telegram fro.n the battle-field

pays.thi.t Longstrcet and Hill (D. H ) attack-

ed the Yankees. (This last mentioned Gjn-
eia', it will be observed, is not thi officer who
commands one of tbe three corps of the rebel

himy of Virgiria ) The Murietta (Georgia)

Rebel says that General Bragg was ''sur-

rounded bv a galaxy of higher military talent,

and backt'd by a larger army, than he evev

before commanded during his whole military

(areer.
-

' It also gives an exclamation of Jeff

Davis tint be would "rnatrh Tenues3ee fro u

tbe rlnicbes of the abo'itionists, if it took

the vnittd armies of the South to accomplish

"Never were such dinner parties given
since New Yoik was a city as are given now"
—writes the correspondent of the London
Times—"Dtlmonico's three restaurants at the
beginning, tho m'ddle, nnd the eud of the
dining region ef the metropolis, are kept ful-

lv employed; and dinners of twenty and
thirty persons at $20 a head, exe'usiveof wine
are dl nightly occurrence. The guests prefer

the choicest and most cc«tly vintages, regard-

less ot the paper price. Madeira at $12 a bot-

tle, Chateau LaStfe at the earns rate, and
Chambertin at $16, are none too expensive for

their tastes. Wljy should .tbey be? Dinot
many of these people often make as much as

$10,000 in a forenoon in the risp of stocks that

fluctuate '.ip much a« 12 per cent from day to

davf And have Ihey not as much right as
f.ne fool in Scripture to say, 'Let us eat and
drink, for to-morrow we, die?'

"

MARTIN &CRUMBAUGH
304 Fourth Street,

Louisville

,

J\ * ill I I'KK.SS (.OoliS aU„ a full sunulv of all
kinds ofDKY (iliOl^.^nslstlugin^rto,''''

01 a"

Blot KNl.Nli .SILKS;
PLAIN BLACK Sll/KS;
PLAID POPLINS;
STKII'KAMl I'LAII) Lt'STItKS

;

BliiM'AIlh A Nl> liKI'T VALOURS;
VALKNC1AS ANll MKKINOKS; 1

BOMBAZ1NKS ANI) HkI.AINBS;
I'M MIAKfcK Kl.ANNKLS;
BALMORAL SKIRTS;
( I.OMiS AMI sHAU LS;
HOSIERY ANPGI.OVKS;
B A.I (UPS Kill (II.OVKS;
BLLAl UK1) ASH BROWN (JOTTONS;BEAtY NEGKO JEANS;
PLAID L1NSKY8;
6-4 SCABLKT CLOTH:
81 ABLET MERINO.

THEY HAVE COME!
Those twamiful FALL STYLUS of

FELT BATS,
Alio n new supply of

ARMY HATS.CAPS.&TRIMMINQS

WM. F. OSBORN'S,
225 Main tt., between Second ami Third.

TBE BEST PIANOS
ARK MIDI BT

STEiNVMY & SONS,
CHICKERING&SONS, and

ERNEST GABLER.

Sole Agents for f be Southwest,
't-13 J*'nln *t., between Second nnd Third.

GLEASON'S
COAL OIL CRATER
"\VILL WARM FOOD FOB THE BODY, HEAT
»V water or st. «r herbs, Ac, for the sick, m»ke wa-

ter hot for sbsving tr toddv, cook , few oysttxs, borl
pr try effK», make toa anit coffeo, toast bread, Jtc, in
lew time and ixpense thr.o by any other meiuis
known, etan be used ou any (Joal Oil Lamp without
otar min? the litbt. Price 23 cents; by mail, pos'a««
paid, lo QBQta. A liberal dlsconnt made to dealers.

WM. SKENE « CO.,
,„ . BtTLLZTT STRERT,

IS tabAw Bolt Arenls for Louisville.

Forwood's Remedy.
T'HE UNDERSIGNED HAVINO TESTED WM.

H FOBWOOD'S REMEDY Full BOWEL COM-
PLAINTS,

DIARRHOEA
Or hnvlns cbeerved ttB effects on others, confldentlr
i .niiiend It to the public as a safe, spnody, ana
effective remedy for the diseases for which It is da-
sixned

:

GEO. W. JOHNSTON, Jndlte of City Court, LonllT.
('. W. LOGAN, Ju.Iki- of Cliiincerv Court for 6 vearm.
V. MrKNIGHT, President of the Bank of Kentucky.
JOSHUA B. BOWLES, Pres. of Bauk of Louisville,
T. W. RILEY, Kx-S|. >ik.-r Ky Legislature, tt AH'f.
B. F. A * KKY. ..wmi uf IL.apiiiil c .. r . mb kd.1 Main.
A. C.OSBORNE, D. D., Trustee of Public S< hoobj.
Ilin. 01 IKKY, Pastor of U. Bapdet Church.
11 MiUY Sit IKY, Clerk of the Chancery Court.
hoYAL TAYLOR, Slate Agent for Ohio soldier*.
The n! ov. sre of Louisville, Ky.

Gen. W.J. LANDBt'M. loai'Un brig, by Yicksl urg.
fien. W. C. Yt IlITAKk.lt, Mem. Ky. Sen.* Att'».
DR. L. J. KKELhR, Surdeoudtb Kentucky I'avalir.
DR. w. I. WHITE, late Surgeon, U.S. Army.
Dr. JASON HAM. Indian aM Hilary Ag'l at Louisvi le.
Dr. J". L. 1 EWIB. Louisville, Ky.
It. J. O. GUNN, author Gunn's Domestic Medicine.

I have nsed Forwood's Remedy In my family, aud
lino tt a sale, speedy, and sure remedy for both adults
aud childr-a. GEO. W. JonNSTOS.

Judge City Court of Louisville.
I'" "'"d'fl Kenifily cured me. 1 used It iu uf

Family, and z.i., <• ... raB„» „,- ••(.kront. Cluui.

liiarrho a." In one or twodays all were cn.ed, and
ttplltm. REUBEN MUNDY\

Lt. Col.dth Beg. Kentu:ky Volunteer Cavalry.
I need Forwood'B Remedy In my family, and had it

glvon to the men of my regiment. One had been con-
fined cue mouth, another had "Chroulc Camp Diar-
rhoea" for twelve months. In two days all wer*
cured, and continued well. L. H. FERRKLL,

Lt. Col.. com'dgStth Beg. Ky. VoL
1 cured myself with Forwood's Ueniedv, and gave tt

to fifty-lwo persons Twenty. five of them had (freplr-
seated "Chronic Camp Diarrhoea." Every case waa
cured In from one to three days, and retntiued woll.
It is a pleansnl liquid that heals theatoiuach aud bow-
els, r. Ntores dic-sti-n, relieves pain, and enres withoat
ptoducine coetivt ness or any bad effects.

MAJ. W. I. FISHBACK, of Danville, Ky.
Said medicine is composed of more than a dozen eg.

trects from the vegetable kingdom, obtained in the
United States, ana from six foreign countries. It is
manufactured only at onb clack and for silo to Drug-
gists and others, a- No. .Ml, east side of Third street.
13 < yards south of tt'e Postofflce, Louisville. Kv.
erujAtlf (jyMjibtO WM. H. FOKWOOD.

WALKER'S EXCHANGE

ArltlTORS WILL FIND OUR LARDER It K-
1 PLETE with Ihe clio cost delicacies of the sea-

Boat, We are receiving daily

YOUNG OROl SE,
YOUNU SQUIRREL.

YOtHG QUAIL.
PLOVJiR. WOODCOCK,

;ELL OYSTERS.
Cur UAK' ih tuppliot! with tLi- chotcettt brtvjils of

Imrortifi Li'jnor and Ci&ars, lurutga aad domi-*ti«
W ilpb. etc.

BOWLING SALOON.— Attached to this oatablish-
mrtnt wo hare a line uiry Howling Saloon, where e«a*
tit men can onjoy thin hoal^hjr and iuvj^uraiii.g oi.or.
ON.

J. OAWKIN A CO., Propi-ieUm,H WKJ Third t.,bot Main and Mark**.

SKFIL OYSTERS! SHELL OYSTERS!
Firat of the Season,

AT THE

St. Charles Restaurant,
Fifth street, between Maiu aud Market.

WE ARE IN DAILY RECEIPT, BY EXI'ItKeW.
of fine OYSTERS IN 'i HE SHELL, CLAMS,

OROUSK, SNIPE, aud all other lnxnrits in seaaem ,

all of which we are prepared ha a -rvo up iu the moat
approved style. O. O. BUFER tt CO.
N. B.— Next door to onr Restaurant we have latoly

orened a etore, where we constantly keep ou hand a
large block of pule WINE" aud LIQUORS of all
kin^s. all brents of SCOTCH and ENOLIS1I ALB,
LONDON STOUT ard PORTER, SAUCE* of all
kinds, COVE aud SPICKIi OYSTERS, Ac. ; alao DO-
MESTIC ALB and PORTER of tl.e beat manufito-
tuja in tbe country, in whole aud half barrela ani
in bottles, to which we call tho attention of our
Iriecda aud the pcbllc generally.

ail l>Ai C. O. BUFEB tt CO.

Pargiiy-s Restaurant.
REOPENING AND JHtlWTlON IN PSIC88

T II AVE HEOrKNKli MY KKSTACKANT Al
' thu toiut-r of Third aud Jeirerso;. •trteta, and re-
fitted it in nil iu departments with elegance and oom-
furt. All thedel.cackwol the season will be scrrod to
or»ier. There will be a

COMMODIOUS LAZHEaV SALOON,
Bdttlflll H*-parated Iron, the Gi-ntleman'a HeNtaunuit,
and where
Jce-Ci eams. Sherbets, & Fruit*
will be ready at at) Iv-tirs. The location ou the flrtf
floor renders tt very convenient.
The bill of fare will always coTtiprl-io the very heal

articles in ihe market, ami be prepared by an expe-
rienced cook.

JUi-hId, I'tsaerts, Ire-Cream, Ac, will bo seat to *rl*
vato famlliH if desired, and lamiiy parties supplied at
DJ hour. jAbtf

Handkerchiefs—Cheaper than Ever.
LADJHd' i

1 r N i'.''Ui i.i; HANDKEKCailKirg
at iu cents.

Ladies' Lineu hemmed Handkerchiefs at 20, 25, A 30o.
< hilsren's printed Handkerchiefs at ft cents.
l'ine-ntple Manrtkerchiv'f» at 30 cents.
Just received at CHAKLES F. UADC^FU33 ,

s* jAb Cheap Lace Store. Fourth at.

Tit* Library ol tUe iittaUichT
Mechanics' Institute

WILL BE BK-OFJCNKD OK MONDAY, THK »T>
inst., for tho use of sabacrihent. Hours front.

9 to 12 A. "i
, from 2 to 5 P. VL., and from 7 to 9 it

the evening. m21 dtf JOHN B. DAVi£S, ttec*7.

a T A MEETING Or THE INSTITUTE, HELD
J\ on Thursday evcniu«, UUh ins*., the feMewtng
scentlrnien were appointed a Committee to wait n»on
the citizens and solicit subscription! to the luatuwet
Wm. Kaye, Geortt Ainslie, Jvhli D. O'Leary, B. T»
Pout, George W. Morris, Capt. J. 11. BgWr— Ur, as<
Kotwrt tkentfe. uiXiAti

WAH persons ha\ln« Boots betoaglnff to ttae ssV
brarv will nle»«. rernm the s»me wtth«nr delay

W. WYATT, UNDERTAKER.

"Metal Burial Oases
umblnlng beanty, durability, and li£btnaae.

KaWofflca corner Seventh £ Jefferson, Loulaville.'TBs*

rplllS a HOVE CASKETS ABB MADE OF OOHBU-
A Bated Sheet Metal and lined with Outu Purcha *r
India Rubber so aa to tie Air and Water Tight.
All order, promptly attended to. diadtf

D. THOMPSON. 1. itauaiua

THOMPSON & OO.,
DEALKaa IN

PURE WiNES,BRANDlES,WKiSKIE&
Ac, Ac.

"Old Blue House,"
JySd3m No. 7» Fourth strsui

OTTER CREEK MILLS
196

Anti-Humbug Family Flour.

X"*» BTEHETT.
OB BALK ONLY by

H. FKBQTJSON tt SON,
irt fifth tt., one door north o! Market.
V
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|®*We have received several letters recom-

mending several distinguished citizens of Ken-

tucky for the office of Senator of the United

State?, and, if we should so far depart from

our established rule in such cases as to publish

these letters, we undoubtedly should receive

countless others of the like description, which

we should be constrained to publish also, until

our columns would be overwhelmed with the

discussion, and the State would bristle with

personal cliques detrimental alike to the har-

mony and the dignity of the Union party.

We, therefore, respectfully decline to publish

the letters in question, and all others of the

like description. We must be allowed rigor-

ously to adhere to our established rule in such

cases. Reason and experience combine to as-

sure us that the rule is a fit and prudent one.

gjyThe despatches on our first page give

an account of the large force that has been

sent to Texas. One expedition was repulsed

at Sabine Pass through the most disgraceful

want of precaution, and now a more formi-

dable one is undertaken. The first numbered

several thousands, the last no doubt numbers

many more thousands. The policy of send-

ing such a force to Texas at the pres-

ent time seems more than doubtful, for we

can't afford to have large armies in all the ex-

terior and remote rebel States. We surely

can't, at this stage of the war, expect to oc-

cupy every portion of the rebel Confederacy

at once.

The rebels undoubtedly have a considerable

force in Texas, and, if we send a much larger

one, the rebel ferce will have nothing to do

but to retreat, or to disperse for concentration

elsewhere, leaving our army to occupy for the

time being such portions of the State as it

pleases. And that will be no great misfortune

to the rebels, for Texas is already, and has

been for some time, cut off from the main

body of the Confederacy by our naval occupa-

tion of the Mississippi. They can well afford

to let us have full sway in Texas while they

are gathering their hosts for battle at the great

central points where the fate of tha rebellion

is to be decided. The larger the force we send

off upon outside expeditions, the better they

will be pleased and the more cause they will

have to be pleased. They learned long ago

the importance of not frittering away their

strength—the lesson of giving up particulars

for the sake of generals.

If it was not worth while two months ago

to send Grant's great and victorious army to

co-operate with Rosecrans, that army could

no doubt have gone from New Orleans to

Fortress'Monroe in five days, and marched

upon Richmond from the rear simultaneously

with an advance of Meade from the front.

Richmond and Gen. Lee's army, placed be-

tween two such armie3 acting in full and

perfect co-operation, would both have been

lost. And so would the Rebel Confederacy.

(QyThere appears to be a very general

curiosity to know why we were beaten at

Sabine Pass. The Philadelphia Bulletin

thinks ws are indebted for this mortifying

defeat to ^he blundering of soro* ofT.oer who

failed to take the ordinary precaution of a

reconnoissance. And the Bulletin's explana-

tion is a very rational one. It appears to have

been taken for granted that the defences of the

rebels remained in about the same condition as

when our forces were surprised and expelled

from that place some months ago. On no

other hypothesis can any reasoning mind ac-

count for the attempt to reduce the rebel bat-

teries with a squadron of three ferry-boats.

And as for the means and the place for de-

barking the land forces who were to co-operate

in the undertaking, that seems to have been

left to take care of itself. After the arrival of

the lroops upon the spot, it was then discover-

ed that the proposed landing place was an

impracticable swamp!

This style of generalship is of apiece with

Admiral Dahlgren's boat attack on the ruins

of Sumpter, on which occasion it was dis-

covered that instead of an inclined plane of

debris leading up to the parapet, there was a

sheer perpendicular wall from twelve to

eighteen feet high to be scaled, and no ladders

to do it with. In this case, as at Sabine PaS3,

a simple reconnoissance would have disclosed

the true state of the case, and then, instead of

mortifying failure and defeat, we should have

had victory to indemnify us for the loss of

life, incurred. Such blunders should not es-

cape severe censure.

In the accounts of the Texas fiasco we are

told, too, that the particulars of the move-

ment were known to certain "women" in New
Orleans, notwithstanding the efforts of the

commanding Generals to keep the whole mat-

ts r concealed. The "women," of course, were

of the secession persuasion, and equally of

course they ct nveyed the news to the rebel

leaders in sufficient detail to enable them to

decoy our forces into the trap where they suf-

fered so severely for the cause and for them-

selves. It is precisely by such means as these

that we have been victimized on many occa-

sions during the rebellion, and this develop-

ment is made just in time to give force to the

order recently promulgated on the subject

from the headquarters of the Army of the Po-

tomac.

The presence of eight powerful Rus-

sian vessels of war in the harbor of New
York is a remarkable event which excites

much speculation in that city and elsewhere.

The object of the Russian government in

sending them is a matter of much conjecture.

No explanation occurs to us that we can re-

gard as plausible. .

We perceive that one New York paper

thinks it not unlikely that this Russian fleet is

to be followed by the fleets of other European
powers, the purpose of the whole combined
movement being to interpose forcibly in
our affairs. Poorly as we think of some
of the European governments, such an expla-
nation seems to us absurd. The gathering of
powerful fleets within our great harbor in

time of peace with a view to striking us a sud-
den blow upon the occurrence of a secretly

predetermined war would be such a stupen-

dous and monstrous act of perfidy as no re-

spectable nation on earth, much less a combi-
nation of respectable nations, would ever seri-

ously think of perpetrating.

Of one thing our country, we have no doubt,

maj feel fully assured. Whatever the pur-

pose of Russia in this matter may be, there is

nothing in it unfriendly to the United States.

Washington, Sept. 2fi.

The Hen. Emerson E; bridge is at the in-

stance of prominent Uni»n men of Tennessee

endeavoring to obtain the consent of the Ad-

ministration for Gen. W. B. Campbell to t>e

ineugurated Governor of Tennessee, Mi

tne

ground that he was voted tor in <tov*W»
counties, on the first Tuesday in August last,

lhC^ te&JTiS 1333 It is c.'aPmed

?rXbe rec ivK the votes cast in that

Sta e The majority of all the votes given

would have elected him throughout the State,

had not Governor Johnson and his advisers

opposed the election.

They also say that the inauguration of Gov.

Campbell would relieve Gov. Johnson from

bis labor, and the people of the State, having

a civil Governor, would have no difficulty in

reorganizing the entire State government im-
mediately.— Telegraphic Despatch.

We are not informed respecting the charac-

ter and extent of the election mentioned in

the first paragraph of this despatch, but we
are very firmly persuaded that the inaugura-

tion of General Campbell as the Governor of

Tennessee under the Constitution of the State

would be a most auspicious event not only for

Tennessee but for the entire country. It

would Eecure the speedy, broad, and perma-
nent re-establishment of the government in

Tennessee, and at the same time would tend

powerfully to renew the waning confidence

of the country in the purposes of the adminis-

tration. General Campbell is a patriot as true

and ardent as the country holds, a staunch

conservative, an able and experienced states-

man, a gallant soldier, and a leader in whom
the masses of Tennessee confide implicitly.

He is a man of lofty patriotism, of spotless in-

tegrity, and of surpassing popularity. We
should hail his inauguration as the regular

Governor of Tennessee as one of the brightest

possible omens for the national cause. We
trust the omen is not too bright to flame ere

long in the Southern sky.

The troops which were detailed for service
in New York and Brooklyn, during the pro-
gress of the draft, have been ordered to the
Potomac army. Gen. Dix thanks them for

tbejr unequalled discipline while in the me-
tropolis—not a single complaint of ill conduct
having been brought to his notice.

We think it high time for them to be with

the Army of the Potomac or with some other

army in the field. We do not condemn their

temporary employment in New York city if

their presence there was necessary to the main-

tenance of the public peace during the draft,

but we do not see why they have been kept

there so long. They might long ere this have

been with Meade on the Potomac, or they

might have been with Rosecrans in his last

great batlls.

t&~ Our draft act has been thought by

many to be pretty hard in its operation, but

the rebel conscription act, now to be enforced

for the third time, declares all white maleciti-

zens and all free mulattoes between the ages

of 18 and 55 to be actually part of the rebel ar-

my ; and to be treated as deserters, that is shot,

if they do not, without even being waited on,

voluntarily ccme forward, enroll themselves,

and take up arms. There are many other

points of weighty difference between ourdraft

act and the rebel conscription act. The for-

mer is to the latter as the mildest laws ever

enacted to the bloody code of Draco.

gg?"Tbe fellow, who had deserted from five

wives and four regiments, thinks, that, in-

stead of being tried as a deserter, he should

be forgiven for those first few offences.

ROBERT L. MAITLAND & CO.,
General ~

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
A.ND BANKERS,

Bo. 1 Hanover Buildings, Hanover Square,
Bobbet L Maitlamd.I NKW YORK,
William Wbubt. j apr* dAwia.y

NOTICE.
TO DEPOSITORS!!
"JJNTIL FTJBT1IEB NOTICE I WILL PAY SIX

per cent interest on Deposits for a specified time and

four per cent on those subject to ten daya* notice of

withdrawal.
A. BLAND, Banker,

JS dtf - No. 4113 Main strest.

AGAIN TO THE FRONT!

' We are glad that General Joe Hooker,

who has just passed through this city, is to

take at once an important command. He is

too good a fighting General to be kept idle.

Though boastful, he is as brave as boastful.

Though he proved himself incompetent to the

leadership of the grand army of the Potomac,

he never proved himself incompetent to any

other military position held by him. Ad the

leader of a division or a corps in battle he

probably ha3 no superior.

" Our despatches of yesterday announce
that "no fears need be entertained for the

Army of the Potomac from the force in its

front." This is an important annunciation

—

very—when we consider that "the force in its

front" has been so immensely depleted for the
reinforcement of Bragg. If the Army of the
Potomac isn't safe now, we apprehend that it

never will be.

" It is clearly seen from the whole tone
of the Richmond papers that they feel the
strongest dissatisfaction, bordering on indig-
nation, that Gen. Bragg, with the tremend-
ons force at his command, could not recapture
C jattanooga. Their disappointment is very

FRESH GOODS!

NEW STYLES!!

IMMENSE STOCK OF HATS !

!

New Styles of Materials
for Woollen Shirts!

*

Increased Facilities for Man-
ufacturing febirtN and Under-
wear.

-^TE AUK NOW OPENING AN IMMENSE FALL

stuck of Hats, Cape, and Gentlemen's Furnishing

Goods, selected frum fall Eastern stocks. We have

added thirty-three per cont to our manufacturing

facilities, and now hope to be able to nil all ordora

for SHIRTS more promptly.

GBEEN & GREEN,
a2-ldtf LOUISVILLE AND NASUVILLK.

PRATHER & SMITH'S

TT"**!! FasMon

V ^ "E. Tv\ V "C ^

DRESS HATS
HEN'S AND HOYS' NEW STUES

FELT HATS
AND

MILITARY HATS AND CAPS.

429 Main si,, btt. Fourth and Fifth.

B29j&b

rr*HF FOLLOWING 13 A LIST OF THE NAMES
1 ol he various persons who have executed bonds
to keep the peace and be of good beh.iT ior toward the
Ge-vi'i niuciit the I'nited State*, which bonds h*v«
been fibd in the Clerk's office of the District Court of
the United States for the District of Kentucky, at
Louisville, wince the 1st day of July, A D. 1363:

Ashcraf*, John
Atkins, \V. A.
Adams, It. A.
Atkinson, Charles E.
Alexander, John
Iiurk, Strothtr
Bai r, Green
K»t Is, Joseph
Baker, T. L.
Brevard, J. A.
Boyd A Hester,
Buckner, 8. O.
Bo>d, J. P.
Bigstaff, J.
Hunke, Mm*] T.
Beard, Philip b.
Bottom, Davis
Bon toe. C. C.
Burns, B. B.
Bailey, C. A.
Burt, B. II.

Brashear, 8. S.
BohMiuttu, Pierce
Boulwoon, 1 hos. L.
Bedford, J. W.
Bobuonau Wo,
Bt an, John M.
Black, Lew C.
Black, Geo W.
Bracken, Freeman
Brock, W. H.
Charlton. J. J. J.
Campbell, F. B.
Caldwell, Monroe. M.
Cook John G.
Callahan, John
Cannon, wm. H.
Cunningham, Jacob
Christian, P. i£.

QprtUn, J. M.
Chapman, F. C.
Caldwell. D.
Campbell, D. B.
Coombs, James T.
Cason, G. W.
Croan, John W.
Chandler, George W.
< hinn. Christopher
Chi utiaa, Harris
Pixon, Geo, W.
Dunbar, H. C.
Davis, U G.
Davis, W.T.
Dillt.rd, Hobt.
Davis, w in.

Dilts, H. Clay
Edwards, T. J.
Kubank, T. R.
Edwaids, L. T.
Falkner, Thomas
Fletcher. J. H.
Fraser, John
Flood, wefcley
Frost, Winter
Foid, James fil.

Frazier, Jos. F.
Kuwlcr, Warren M.
Finlcy, S.8.
Fi ith, Ile/ekiah
Fisher, C cment
Fox, K. T.
Greenwell. J. L.
Giaham, James M.
Good, H. «>.

Gainetr, Virgil
Graves. J. C.
Goodwin, H. W.
Goodall, U.S.
Griffith, A. P.
Gitnlin, Berry
Haycraft, R. P.
Hampton, A. J,

Hail, D.
Holin au, WUlu.nl
Holland, &. A.
Hawkius, HeDry
Howait* i

Fram-is
Ilarinan, Elijah
Harrow. John W.
Hays, James C.
Herr, Wm. F.
Hiirgins, W". G.
Ilogarty, John
Hume, K. E.
Hope, Nicolas
Hicks, L. G.
Hollaud.Chas. W.
Hiulon, Bcunet
He.id.icks, David
Ingrbm, F. N.
JOIHS, T.S.
James, Harvey
Jacobs, F. A.
Jackson Romulus
Joctkins, Ob»sjj H.
Kelly, James C.
King, Jacob
Kraft, Conrad
Hosier, llt-nry

King, Michael
Letter, Joshim
Lowry, Wi liam
Lyre, H. F.
Loving, P. N.
Lewis, Janes B.
Ladd, Dan 1

Loytie, W. EL
Lay lie, A.
I.ovette, George II. W.
Lackland, H^ury
McGafley, J' ssef
Morton, H. E
Met arty. Chat 1*9

Moere, J. M.
Metcalt, O. J.

McNeil, Malcom
McRca, A.
M< Kcozb\ James A.
Mailoiv.T. G.
M< Goo, Emch K
M*ars,Johu R
Miller, Jehu F.
Mm , Churls H.
Moore, W'. J.

Morg.n, L. P.
Mason, \Y N.
Hurray, H. <_>.

MtyLew, P. J.
Minims. G. M.
Mitchell. Richard B.
Moss, James R.
McGill, J. A.
Mitchell, G. W.
Met rt fit Id, Wil ism J.
Met b lland, John
Montgomery, James II.

Moreland, T. H.
Mitchell, Silas A.
Nance, T W.
Nansr, B. A.
Nichols, Henry C.
( wtn, Jacob
Overly, Kufus
Owing*. Klisha
Peirv, M.
Porter, James A.
Paris. Robert G.

Armstrong, Dtvid M.
Allan, Robert
Adams, J. J.
Armstrong, Johnson

Brock, Thoe. L.
Board, W. P.
Brothers Hitler
Boyd, J. P.
Brewer, B. F.
Bradley, .1 II.

Blakely, W. S.
Boyd, F. R.
Berry, S. O.
Beddows, Lewis M.
Buuton, S.
Bohens. W. G.
Ba'ley, Franklin
Burns, J. M.
Bailey, T. A.
Brown, John R.
Brooks, James M.
Bradley. C W.
Benton, Parker
Board, Frauk
Bryan, Robert
Blewitt, Honsley G.
Ballance, John
Bracken, B. P.

Brock, Pendleton
Barclay, J. W.
<:hilds, J. W.
Cissell, Charles N.
Calvert, Clinton II.

Cook, Milton
Caltanan, William
< Christopher, John H.
Cooke, John G.
Chestnut, Samuel
Caldwell, A. J.
Couch, A. B.
Caldwell, D. A.
Crawford, Benjamin
Cunningham, Andrew
Combs, J. W.
Cheatham. Gnorge L.
Coulter, Charles
Chluu, John C.
Christian, R. F.
Davi*, Y. J.
Dixon, Beu.
Duncan, J. D.
Duncan, G. W.
Deberry, J. M.
Daliuazzo, G. J.

Erglish.H. J.
Edwards, E. H.
Kdwarcs, C. H.
Fu'iua, John A.
Fleming. Petor
Flooro, Ad E.
Foreman, Aaron D.
Field, Thomas
Fox, Sam'l T.
Foster, W. T.
Fitz Henry, 0. C.
Fletcher. John B.
Fuller, Edward U.
Froirge, T. C.
Falls, James
Guthrie, Henry C.
Grant. 8. B.
Griffith, Jeptha
G»ay, John P.
Graves, J. J.

Gray. W. J.
Gorham, T. J.
Grubb, A. O.

Hunt, B. A.
Hampton, E. E.
Hatfield S.II.
Hudspeth, William
Hicks, H. H.
Hart, t rant is

Hand, Thomas L.
Higglns.C. V.
Hancock, W. B.
Haumer, Thi odoro
Hans-n, W. B.
Hnydon, R. M.
Hamilton. D. M.
Hammond, Lewis
Hughes, Willis
Hicks Thos. M.
Hilburn, John J.
Heath, John M.
Holbrock, J. W.
Ireland, James W.
Jackso , W. A.
Johnson, A. M.
Jackniau, August
Johnson, J "hit A.
J hnsjoo John B.
King, George
Kendrick, John H.
Keunt r, F. B.
Kirby, J. R.

Lowery, L. N.
Lacfey, B. D.
LacKy, A. O.
Latham. G. W.
Long, William
Looiil'V, Wi Ham H.
Lydick. Stephen T.
Link. W. R. and W. II.
Lackland,
Lewis, Jwhn
Malone, Moses
McCarty, John B.
Major, P. H.
Moss, William.
Merrick, Ue rire
Moss,G. W.
Maritu, James
Mtwre. W. A.
McC.uby, B.n. F.
McCaffrey, J W.
Miller, Jn|m E.
Mcoie, Harlan
Morton, David
Milliken, J. K.
Murray, Byron
Morris, Danfol
Merritt, Edward P.
Mo t! y, Mathew P.
Miller. WBIiam
Matlock* Thomas
Mahoney, Dennis
McGrudor, J. H Jr.
Mnnday, Thomas U.
McCormick, Thomas
Mootgi mery, Robert H.
Moore, Richard M.
M ntgomery, H. P.
Miller, Benjamin
Nippert, Martin
Norwood, Joseph A.

Owen, Jacob
Oweu, WiTiam A.
Obara. J hn, Jr.
Philips, Samuel
Philips. Murray
Payne, Gibson

Porter, Charles L,and L.C. Peiry, Johq W.

F. H. HEGAN
(Ofd Honse of Hboan Sl Kscott),

411 MAIN ST., BET. FODUTU AND FIFTH,

Manufacturer of Gilt Work and Dealer in
French and American Window-Glas9,
Wail -Paper, Looking - Glasses,

Engravings, Photograph and
Ambrotype Materials.

„i}lJl0
?t,

oJ PHOTOGRAPH and AM BR'JTYPKm ATElilALS is as larze and well asaort«d as any In
Iho market, and will be disposed of as favorably, at
least, as they can be bad elsewhere in the city
Tb. FACTORY F»R OILT WORK Is fitted with

the most arproved machinery, and its rachitics unsnr-
pessed for fnrnishinc all style, ol Mirror aud Pictnra
Frame, of new and elegant designs at the lowoat rates.

ENGRAVINGS.
Partlrnlar attention la called to my assortment of

fine LNGRA \ INGh, colored and OnColored, to which
are added the newest and best pulllcatlons as they are
issued by the first publishing houses of Karopo and
America,
Special attention given to the framing ot Portraits,

I^boHgraphs, Engravings, Ac. aug.M dily

J. v. escottT
Of the late firm of Heqan A Escott,

1HP0BTEB AM. OEALEB IN

Photograph &. Ambrotype Apparatus,
Stock, & Chemicals, Photograph

Albums, Engravings, and
Artists' Materials,

HANtTFACTCBCB OT

3ilt Frames, Cornices, Pier and
Mantle Mirrors, Ornamental

Gilding, and Composition
Work,

231 main St., bet. Second and Third

J. T. ESCOTT Informs his patrons and friends that
bis Frame Factory U new fully manned and egulpp.'d
with all the latest and most appravad steam machinery
and appliances, and be is now prepared to fill all orders
for Gilt Work ef entirely new and beautiful designs
and richest styles of ornament. His stock of Photo-
graph Materials and Photograph Albums is the largest
eTer bronrht u> this city. UeV dfimst

GOLD FOR SALE AT CHEAPEST RATES by
J. Q. A. ODOR,

»<• West sue itn wk .

Pentecoit, W. B.
Pu len, Wm.
Pace. B. C.
Parrisb, Jas. S.
Peny, Jas. B.
Peudli tou, C. N.
Pc8tlethwr.it, Wm.
Pbolps, P C.
Patterson, Prter
Porter. W. II.

Outocuterrr, O. It.

Rives. 0. J.
Ritchie, John
Kucker, T. G.
Ryan, Patrick
R»7.or, Frederick
Roach, B. W.
I: . :

- Thomas
Robersc-u, Rotert
K. tit.del . ttiveuberry B.
BeflU, D. S.

Robertson, Charles J.
Rc vill, James E.
Rudy, J. A.
Ilyon, James
Sneer, C harles A.
Slack, Robert W.
Snider, G. G.
Sanders, B. F.
Sutton, J.mia W.
Smith, R. J.
SatiC ridge, W. T.
Sehoin, Char es E.
Shtirod, t aiuuel
Skeiwell, Wt.
Shei well Samuel
Sergeant, G. A. *
Slaton, G. P.
Shai'.bout n, R. A.
Finiser, Ltwfs
Stiuford, V . T.
St 0! mollis, John
Smeck J. r.
Sbat kiln, Wm.
Springer, P. B.
Stickwill. Geo.
Bterrltt, Noi l

'I iei na) , James
Tripp, Lewis .

Tingle, James, Jr.,
Tiller, L. Lee
Tolbc tt, E. M.
Tow nsley, J . T.
Towel?, Napoloon
Terhui e, Garrett
TitisUy, A.
Trimble, R. T. P.
TaonerlillL P. B.
TraM. W. B.
Vertrves, B. J.
Wor.ldridse. A. 0.
WarfitlC, W. ft).

Wiggint. ii, Ji sephus
Wall.Bit'i.J.
WoodJ. P,
Wiltfblre. J. T.
Wet, L. M.
Wiatnerspcoti, Samuel
Winrughbr, 0. J.
W tbster, John B.
Wallur, Ji bn
Yantet, J. W.
Yanry, J. bu T.

Attest:

Pallacio, A.
Pendleton, J. W.
Pool, W. F. P.
Patrick, Frank M.
Patrick Geo.
Patterson, Joseph L,
Prxl, M. W. P.
Parker. Jobu B.
Pllol, D. W.

Qulsenberry, R. N.
ltadfoid, R. B.
Rucker, T. G.
Raucell, James W.
Razor, James R.
Russell, D. W.
Roberts, Edward J.
Ramsey, W. R.
Robinson, William
Rucker, J. G.
Rncker, T. G.
Ronker, Henry
Russell. iBrsel
Read, E. D. F.

Scarce, Daniel
Sinclair, ll. V.
Slu niwell, James M.
Sherrod, N. F.
Shaw. Wm.
Smith, W. a. T.
Braiifi, N. B.
8moot,:R. w.
Sizenmre, Bedford
Shaw, T. U.
Slaughter, John W.
Sutton, A. T.
Sharp, L. F.
Sparks, Braf ley
Sparks, 1 hos.
Scobee, Robert
Smith, Win.
Smith, Dowen E.
Sa'terwh'te, Robert
Su ith, Wm
S^oke", A ther H.
Shim 1 r, A. 11.

Thackcr, Wm.
Thompson, i nomas U.
Taylor Hiram
Tngue, John N.
Tbarp, Wm. J.
Terry, C. 0.
Tandy, J. D.
Tandy, Wm.
Tandv, R. M.
Thomas, W. A.
Thompson, H. D.
'Jinslcy, L>.

Vannioter, W.S.
Wool on, J. C.
Watkins, William
Ware, J. P.
Wilson, William W.

0 Wood, Charlen W.
Wilson, John C.
Warren, Jacob
Woods, Jainos H.
Wilder.1 wtrd
Walts, Wm. B.

Yalca, Albert W.
Y'ouug, John L.

A. J. BALLARD,
I lerk District Court D. 3., Ky. District.

P. A Gaebtnee, D O.
October 1, A. D. 1863.—ol dlAwl

INTERNAL REVENUE.
Louisville, Sept. .in, 1363.

SPECIAL NOTICE TO APOTHECARIES, DBUG-
GISTS, AND OTHERS.

IN ACCORDANCE WITH TUB PROVISIONS OF
the amended Excise Tax Law, passed March 3,

I58&, notice is hereby given that from and after this
date of/ the articles named in rcbedule 0 must be duly
str.mp d belore being offered for sale, no matter
w hero or when the art idea may have been made. Eac h
box, pot, vial, or other packaev must tie stamped and
cancdled separately. Appending stampj to exterior
boxes or pi ckages is not regar.led aa a compliance
with the law. Persons interested are referred to sec-
tions in", ION 109, and 110, and Schedule Oof the law
passtd July I, tfttt, aud to Sec. 27 of the amended law,
parsed March 3, la*3. EDGAR NKEOHAM,
ol d3 Assessor Third District Kentucky.

iLL

STURGEON & CLEMENTS,

T\To. 407 Main. St.,

BETWEEN FOURTH AND FIFTH, VP STAIRS,

To Manufacturers. Steamboatmen.aad
all oti era who use Steam-Boilora.

WINANS'S ANTI-INCRUSTATION POWDER
will certainly remove aud prevent crust in boil-

ers at a great saving of fuel, labor, and expense. It

can he obtained hyapplyiog to the ucdersiened. at
the cmce of the Water Co.. on Third street, who will

exl.illt abundant testimony . f its success,
ol dlA« P. H. HONIIAM.

NEW CONSIGNMENT.
/ (HOI' E CHEWING T02ACG0;
V. srcN coiton and flour;

PRIME RIO • OFFER,
d Ci* W. H. CRCTCIIER, S2S Main St.

JOHN S. HUBBARD,
Late of Mitchell & Hubbard.

Sell Money on Commission
AT

JL O "W" IFt .A- T E S .

SADDLE, MISS, All TRUNK

MANUFACTORY.
•IUST RECEIVED A LARGE AND ELEGANT
tf assortment of

LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN S

TravellingTrunks
Also a largo and flue aaaorttneut of

HORSE - COVERS.
COACH.BUGGY,& STAGE HARNESS

of all descriptions always on hand and made to order

eii ebort nvtfce by

JOHN M. MEYERS,
Successor to C. Pboal,

Sign of the Golden Saddle,
!417 Third St., bet. Main and Market,

ol.Hf LOUISVILLE, KT.

Office Woodlawn Race Course,
LOVISVIILB, KT., Oct. I. 1863.

THE REGULAR TROTTING kACES OVER NIK
X WOODLAWN RACE COURSE will comiuenco
on MONDAV, the 1Mb. of October, 183, and aoutinue
during the week. Pro&ramuieB will be issued in a
few days. Those wishing programme will addreis
ol dtd W. E. MILTON, Sec'y.
[Cincinnati Commercial copy nntll date and send

bill to this ofBoe.]

Stockholders' Meeting.
LonsviLLB, Oc*. 1, ISO.

T'HK STOCKHOLDERS iK T MS I/T INVILL*
AM) JEKFKRSON COUNTY ASSOCI . UoN

ate requested to mcot at the Gait Ilnnseon SATUR-
DAY, October 10. IS'3, at 12 o'clock M , for Ihe pnr.
ptie of electing officers of the Association for the en-
suing year. Z. M SHERLEY,
ol dtd Pres't Louisville and Jell. Co. Associaiion.
[Democrat copy.l

W. CARPENTER,
Ot Bullitt County.

HUBBARD & CARPENTER,
WHOLESALU AND RETAIL

Grocers & Commission
MEEQHANT8

AND DT. 1LFBS IN .

ALL KINDS OF 10FNTRV PRODUCE,
No. 408 Main St., bet. Second and Third,

01 d3m
• LOUISVILLE, KY.

Officers' Camp Stove.
TJTTE INVITE OFFICERS TO CALL AND SEE
TT onr new stove gotten up expressly for thiir use.

It Is made for packing in a smaller space than any
other StbVe in use, aud is offered at a very reasonable
price. BOURLIER & COCHRAN.

,i H i g;,, bv„ _ . aua '-

INSURANCE.
Home Insurance Co. of New Tor)

Net Aaseta $l,7ii oO.

Arctic Insurance Co. of New York.
NeflsaeU

Metropolitan Insurance Co. of New
York.

Net Asset* «*>•«».

SPiinfffield Insurance Co. of Spring-
y s

field, Mass
NetAaMrt*. - **2i<m-

Massasoit Insurance Co. of Springfield,
Mass.

Net Assets •23o '
0on-

Providence Washing-ton Insurance Co.

of Providonce, R. I.

Net Asaeta - »3«5,009.

Charter Oak Insurance Co. of Hart-
ford, Ct.

Net Assets $330,000.

New England Mutual Life Insurance
Co. of Boston.

Net Asaeta •- »2,500,ooo.

FIRE, CARGO, and LIFE INSURANCE given in

the above first class Companies, and losses promptly

and equitably adjusted by

J. I,. DAN FORTH,
fnsurnncc Agent and Notary Public*,

JylT eodly Otttce corner Main and Bullitt ata.

Attention, Cavalrymen

!

SlOO BOUNTY!
I DKSIRK TO ENLIST 100 GOOD,

healthy, aUle-boiUed men to till a company
I am railing for the llth Kentucky Cavalry
Kegiment. Pay lrom 913 to S21 per month,

with bounty.
The fintit and bent horaen of the country will be fur-

ntah-rd and every attention given to makt" thin thi
best regiment which has yet went forth to defend
Kentucky** honor.
'Ihe campaign will be made in a healthful climato,

and its ranks will n^t be decimated by fevers in a
tfoutheru clime, nor will ita men beaub;ected to many
of the devastating ciaeases incident to camp life.

Keutuckiana !—brave and chivalric men, wbo kuow
not how to falter when duty, honor, aud glory bid

you act—rally to the call of your beloved Slate In this

her hour of peril. Free the Stat* of all reptile trai-

tcra who seek to rob you ot yonr boon of liberty ; de-

fend your homea and all that ll dear to an American
citizen, and thoeo who come alter you will rUo up i.ni

blew you.
, . . _

*•

My office is on the south Bide of Jefferson, one door
from corner of Fifth, where all who contemplate en-
listing for the defr-m-tt of their country can Oud me
lrom 10 A. H. to 4 P. M. each day.

ALF. 0. MORIU3, Capt.
Louisville, S*-pt 17, 1863. s25 dfi

We aro paying the highest rates for KENTUCKY
MONEY.

STURGEON & CLEMENTS,

No. 4-07 Main St.,

Between Fourth and Fifth, up stairs.

ol d3«

206. [Copy-right Secured,] 206.

WnOLF.SALE DKALBBa IS THE ABOVB BBAND Or

PURE OLD BOURBON
AND OTHFR

Kentucky Whiskeys.
306 MAIN STBfET, LOUISVILLE, KVT

JPUBKGLEN LEA BOURBON can be hal for MEDIC-
INAL purposes *rom all reliable Drnfizista. QldlslM

SILVER ! SILVER!

We are buying SILVER at the highest rates.

STURGEON & CLEMENTS,

No. 407 Main St.,

Between Fourth and Fifth, up stairs

ol d3»

FIRST IN THE MARKET!

IVew Music Every Week.

I HAVE SUCCKBDKD IN MAKING AUHANGK-
1 nif tilH by nv ans of w hich I am uuw, and shall con-
•;miMv be r*ctiving copiis of all the best New 3Iusic

published in this couniry, and a» soon as isBued from
the press. Those iu sea-ch of the new and flood,

whetner vocal or instrumental, sacred or secular, for

piano or guitar, will do well to give mo .1 call.

Now in pre***. «nd will noon be issued, the BELLE-
WlOD WALTZ, by .Huvs C. MEiNis«;,:a—one of

the best thiDga of the rteasoB. Price 3<i pjnhk

ol die3 310 JeflVreon Btrcet, Louisville, Ky.

Morrison'sHyg-cianUniversalMcdicinc
UI6T BKCKIVKITa iKKSH SU PPL Y OIF Til IS
I exctlleut inedicii.*. It being so universally

i Bed by thousands for thirty ytaru post, make* it

re< d no comment. The following are B"m« of the nu-
merous comp'ainti ?or which it n mod : Billoui Fe-

vtr. Fiver and Agu or OhUll and Fever, Livor Coni-

p'aint, I>)BpepAia, .la.indlre T>v«pntei y, and mat y
o;h< r <<!:[' to nuint 1 ons to xent'on.
1 bo a'-ove medicine can bv naloul- of the under-

citiiied, io!e agen»8 for »»*o 3*ate of Ktnt ickv.

.

N B —The nbOTe nadiclne cannot be 'oun 1 at any
drrgetore |u u. Uniua ittt*.

&
ol i)3m No. S33 Market at , Lonhvllle Kv.

WILLil\ER¥ AIVD FASf¥ GOODS
MRS. M. J. BRYANT, AGENT,

ijTS?TuL v " 511 Kocrth ^tr•rt, »*-u d r sp-r!-

i,^y*[ully inform her Ii it-ndf aud cuntom-
ers that ><lie I* DOW in receipt of her

Btfckof FALL and WINTER GOODS, and wouiu be
pleased to have them call and examine the samo.

BRIBY'S MRU! MUM.
THESE CELEBRA1 ED BITTERS. AFTER BEING

UB«'d in our family tor tin* \n*t .-iglnoen yearn, have
proved to be one of the beat remedies for all Uiseaaee of

theuervts, Buchas *

Ncrvoiia Headache, Neurnlffla, Imomnln,
Nervoun and >rural«lr HtiiiiH cencrally,

And in fact, all affections to which females are liable,

nchfis Monthly Sickness, it dives the greatest reli'f.

In labor, it taken as directed, it cures all uiaeasoB of

the nerves, such as Deb.lity, Dissipation, Ac. Itsin-

Ki-tdioLts are simple nnd houhng. and nothing is

chimed for these BiiU-ra which they wilj not in all

ordinary cases perform.

SINGLE BoTTLESEVETY FIVE CENTS.

W hob sale Warehouse No. 22i> Main street, bet. Second
aud Third, Loui'.ville. Ky.
01 dtf D. C. BRADY & CO., Proprietors.

H. G. S. WHIPPLE'S

JUVENILE SINGING CLASS!
X1MLL COMMENCE ON SATl'RDA Y. OCTOBER» 3rd,at3,S P.M.. in the Female High School,
corner of Centre aud Walnut streets.

hongs and exorcises adapted to youthful voices will
be used in this class. A thorough course of iustruc-
tion in the rudimeuts of music will lie given.

'I'-ii.-T.' pur Bi'sston of three monthn.
Pi ivaro lessons il each. Pupils in small clashes of

from lour to eight, *10 per <juai tvr of tweuty-fonr les-

sons. s3od!2

Commissioner's Sale.
^TgS, BY VIRTUE OF A DECREE OK THE
liij . Ib'ury Cir< Court, 1 will sell, at public CM

auction, on TUESDAY, the fith day ot
October, 1S63. at the residence of Silas

ForOj iH miles from Emiuence, Ky.. on the Louisville
slid Frankfort Railroad, ^sn acres of choice blue grass
laud, in a high tla'e of cultivation. Tho improve-
un rits consist of a large two-story Frame Dwelliu;
Bouse, with seven rooms, wells of goixl water in the
said, negro houses, wash-house, Btuoke-house, cook-
house, aud cnrriagc-bou*>e, all lu good repair. Also, a
large Irarn and stables, horses, cattle, sheep, bogs,
fanning implements, and honse aud kitchen furniture.
Tkkms 01 Sale.—AU sums under $10, cash. The real

estate will be so:d cn a credit of 6, 12, and 18 months;
the personal on a credit of ti mouths, the purchaser to
Klve bond, with hecmity, to bear p%r cent iuterest
from day of mJSi auu to have the force and effect of a
replevin bond. E. M. DRANJC,
ten drt* k Commissioner.

FOUND,
rpWO CHECKS, ono fcr $fi-> 29-100, and one for $14
1_ ti-Vu. payable to Thos. J. Smith, which he can
have by calliru on me, ht the Empire Gallery, corner
Fcrrth and JetTersou, end payiug charges.
B3i)d6 S J. BMITfl.

TCST KECK 1 VED—
fj 12 lierccs Hams :

25 bids Drtul Beef:
50 drz Beef Tongues.

For sa e at the Iowobi market price by
DOUN BARK HOUSE, Jt Co.,

*30d6 Commission Merchants, 43& Main st.

1> FCLIYFD ON CONSHi>MENT-
X\ > bh s O nger Wine;

20 bids Maiuga "

10 bbls Bnrgundy Port Wine;
jo bbls (Jiaret 11

5 bbls Blackberry M
5 bblB Muscat **

5 casks Sherry "

6 Madeira "
5 bbls Blacaberry Cordial;
25 bbls Wine Vinegar;

In store and for Bale by
DORN, BARKHOUSE, & ro.,

s20 dfi Commission Merchants, 42<Maiuet.

TnfMIlSKEY-
»T Mi Lbls new Bourbon;

ior bbls 1, 2, and 3 years old

;

K-0 bblB Patent Bom bon

;

50 Lbls Bye

;

On consignment and for salo by
• DOBN, BARKHOUSE, A CO.,

s30 dfi Commi^iou Merchants, 1 - Main st.

SUNDRIES—
25 boxes Limburg Chees«; •

200 basket- Champagne, assorted;
2C0 boxes Kheln wine, **

100 H Catawba, "
)i 11 «' Claret, "
200 caddies Tobacco;

For sale at a very low price by
DORN, BARKHOUSE. A CO.,

MARSHAL'S SALES.

CRANE&KEEN,

Northwest corner Sixth and Iain sis., No. 602,

UP ST.MBS, OVEB A. B. SEMPLK & SONS,

LOUISVILLE, KV.,

AND Dr.ALEH.1 IN

GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS

Of Every Description.

Wc would call the attention particularly of city aud

conntry buyers to uur eutlre new stock of toe abore

Gcods just received from our Eastern manufactory,

and we propose establishing NEW v.. UK JOBBING
PBICES FOB CASH.

Special attention is called to a large invoice of

BLANKETS AND UNDER-SHIRTS

AND HEAVY LINED SATINET l'ANTS.

[Nashville Union copy dally ono month and send
bill to C. & K.) sMdlalm

WM. W. 1I0BKIS. EDW. UOOG. AGOWDY

WM. W, MORRIS & CO,,
405 MAIN ST., 105 CHAJIBEBS ST.

LOUISVILLE, KY. NEW TORS.
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Notions,

Stationery,

FurnishingGoods,

Sutlers' Goods,
AT EASTERN PRICES.

403 Main St., > •<» fourth and Fifth.

ftugl7 dlsly

JUST RECEj "VJBID
A LARGE STOCK OT

marshal's Sale.
Karmera'Bank otKeotucky

)
against tin Ohanc»iry. No. I740S.

ThCB. H. Hunt 4 Co. )

BT V1RTUK OK A DKORKK OF THS LODI8-
ville Chancery Court, renderod in tha above caune.

the undersigned, or one of us, will, on Monday,
Oct. !», 1863, about the hour or 11 o'clock, A. M. (

sell, at public auction, to the hictheet bidder, at the
Court -house door, iu the city of Louisville, on a credit
of 6. 12, 18, and 24 months, bo much as may be necessa-
ry to satisly the decree herein of the property in
pleadings mentioned, viz:

A LOT OF LAND
At the southwest corner of Bowan nnd Fourteenth
Btreets in Louisville, having a front of 112 feet on the
south side of Rowan street, and extending back same
width 190 feet to a 30-foot alley, being lots No*. 471,

172, Hnd 473, and the eastern 22 feel of lot No. 470 U
DeWolf's enlargement «f the city of Louisville, nnd
the buildings and enlargements thoreon, including
the machinery, Ac . and Baid buildings on said lot.

The purchaser will be reqnlred to give bond with
Approved security, bearing interest from date until
paid, and a li«u will be retained as additional security.

THOS. A. MORGAN, M. L. C. O.
hM. dtd V BKALL GA NTT. Deputy.

FOR FALL AND WINTER TRADE

PIATT, ALUS, & CO.,

North side Main st, bot. Seventh anil Eighth,

LOUISVILLE, KY.
sfl d&w2mts

BOARD.
ONE FAMILY, OR TWO OR TIIREK GENTLK-

men, can obtain board in a private family by ap-
pljincat No. 7i6 Fifth street, between Chestnut and
Broadway, west side. 830 d3*

BOARD OF ALDERMEN.
L. STANCLIFF is a candidal for tho Board of

V>. Alfermeu from the 8th W»rd to fill the vacancy
o cusionid by the resignation of B. P. Lightburn.

- :

' dte

- REMOVAL.
MRS. SIM WA.KINb, RKSIDENCE ON EAST

side of Third street, fourth house north of W*l-
nut, w;ll rive prompt attention to any orders in the
milli «. ery line. A call from her old customers is so-

lii ited. '112*

Strayed,
FROM THE SUBSCRIBER, LIVING 0 4"

•EjSWi Fred IIunMOger's farm, on the Bruuerti-
^^^B town pike, on tin- night of th& Uth or ^th
mLw^ i u ^ t , a som-1 mule, eighteen months old,
ai. out tift«on bands hi eh, with mnno snd tail trim-
med ; the ris'.t shou'der of the same is a littl-» rubbed
by work. The same should ha\e followed a gard .er's
wrgon to the city. It tun ab ut tho Shelby-street
marl et Louse for some time, and wan afterwards taken
out of the town attnehtd wi'h a rope to a gardner'i
wagon. Whoever return» the same to me at my resi-

dence, or s.t thB Jarknon-Jtreet Brewery, or gives in-

format loll about the sam- , will pc-ive a *ewat-d of
ten dollars. JOU i BUCKSIEGEL.

$20 REWARD.
-V ESTRAYED, ON SEPT. 22, TWO/v^

It A Y HORSES : one a bright bay, about >>*J?
u)f bauds high, seven years old, two*

bind feet white, star in bis forehead, and long, full

mane and tail. The other is a MBSU dark bay, about
I :. hands high, seven years old, with short, nicked
tail, and lame in left hind leg; both barefooted. We
will pay the above reward for the return of said

hordes, or 910 for either of them, to our Btable, corner
of Fifrh and Green, Louisville, Ky. .

s29dfAwl* MOODY A YQPNQ.

1>RIVATE BOADING, WITH A LARGI AND
X pleacant rtoni, f*.rnishid or unfurnished, a very
snort walk from the poatoffice, can bo heard of on ap-

plication at this ofllce. 8-.'

Presbytery of Muhlenbargf.
ri" II E PRESB^ TKRY OK M CHLENBCBO will hold
J. its regular full meeting at Bowling Gre-n, Ky , in

tlie Pretiby terian church, commonciug on Friday, the
9th day ol October, 1*63, at 11 o'clock A. M. A a full

atteiidiiiice is important.
did SAM L Y. GARRISON, Mod.-rator.

BOARDING.
rpWO PLEASANT ROOiiS. WITH BOARD, CAN
1. be had on Green s reet, north side, tne door east

Also, a few day b' arders
a2«J dtf

of Second street. No. 37d.

can be accommodated.

Taken Up,
jry. ON BROADWAY, A CHESTNUT H RSI,
^£SPa out 14 ha ds high and very thin of tiesh.

The owner is requested to orovn property, pay
charges, and take him away. Apply to thesubicrib sr,

EJgbtfa street, Louisville, Ky.
B^r-s* M. GRATIAM.

WHITE NESHANOCE POTATOES
rf\ H11IS PRIME VTIIITE NESHANOCK POTA-
OU TOES In itore aud for sale by

JNO. n. GRIFFITH,
b29 No 312 Main St., bet Third and Fourth

APPLES—APPLES—APPLE S.

j^^^j BBLS NO. 1 APPLES in store aud for sale

by
JOHN H. GRIFFITH,

No. 312 Main st., bet. Third and Fourth.

COLLECTOR S NOTICE.
U. S. In-ikunai. Revenue, Thibd Distbict Kr ,1

Lol isaiu.e, Sept 2^, 18rt3 j

TwrOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TB \T THE LISTS
ll of atfM^ment!*, us returned by the Assistant As
Bcs-ors, conformably to the provisions of an act enti-

tled, "An Act to provide Internal Revenue to support

tho Government and io pay iuterest on the public

debt," approved July l, 16<»2, have been returned Id me
as CoPecior for the Third Collection District 01 K *n-

tudiy, and that the taxes assessed under said Act for

the county o^Bnlhtt are now due and payable.
Notice is theiefore given to all ptrties assessed for

license, income, or other tax, ih"t I will be present, in

person or by deputy, at Lebanon Junction. Moa^.iv,

Oct. 12th, Pitt's Point, Tuesday, Oct. Uth, Shephords-
ville, Wedresday ruu Thnr.-day, 1 Kb aud l-">th.aud

Mount Was! ington. Friday. Oct. 15th, to reeoive the
taxes due under the aforesaid law, and to issue lieen -tea

to those parties required to-proeure the same ; aud that

"all peisous wbo ohall ueglect to pay the dutiea and
tax* s fo ass<ased upon them within the time specified,

(•ball be liable to pay ten per centum additional upon
ihe amount thereof. Taxes psvablo iv Government
funds. PHIL I P SPEVD. Collector.

82sdl0 I. BADLEY. Deputy Collector.

Strayed or Stolen.
FROM THE SUBSCRIBER, LIVING TWO
mtU-s east of ShelbyviUe, on the night of the
15tn, a I. ' ^ i 4 years old—no marks
or brands recollected—rather thin in order.

A liberal reward will be paid for the delivery of the
horso to me or for any information that mav lead to
bis recovery. Address JOHN HILL,

b24d6* Shelbyvllle, Ky.

T>OSIN— 'j barrels B.o»in for sale by

Chaa.

marshal's Sale.
M. Thiuston')
against >In Chancery. No. 16,722.

Chas. Miller, Ac , J
BY VIRTUE OF A DECREE OF THE LOUIS-

ville Chancery Court, rendered in tho above cause,
the undersigned, or one of us, will, on Monday.
Oct. 6, 1663, about the hour of 11 o'clock A. M., sell

at public auction, to the highest bidder, at the Court-
honse door, in the city of Louisville, ou a credit of 6

12, 18, and 21 montbi, the property In pleadings men-
tioned, ziz

:

44 ACEES OF LAND,
In Jefferson county, Ky., describod thus: Beginning
at a Mtoue in Breckin- idge's line, cornor to Cooke and
Eeller, tbenco snmh 37 west 78,23 poles to another
stone corner to Cooke and Koller, thence south M
west 90.10 r - with the line of Jno. Doup to a stono
in am ther line of Breckinri ,i ge and corner to said
Doup, thence with said Breckl»ridge*s line north 36.^

west 77M polos to another line coi ner to Breckinridge,
i hence north .tt east 92.4^ pules to the beginning, with
the appurtenances.
The purchaser will bo required to give bond, with

approved security, bearing fntorest from date until
paid, aud a lien will bo retained as additional security.

THOS. A. MORGAN, M. L. C. O.
f*3Pdtd N. BKALL GANTT, Deputy.

marshal's Salo.
A*. D. Cla'-ke A Co., Ac, )

against Vln Chancery.
Chas. H' Meyer )

BY VIRTUE OF A DECREE OF THE LOUIS-
ville Chancery Court, rendered in the above cause,

the undersigned, or one of us. will, on Thursday, Oct.
1. 1S63, about the hour of 10 o clock A. M ., sell at pub-
licanction, to the highest bidder, at the house lately

occupied by defrndant.on the east side of Third slreot,

between Jefferson ana Green, the Leasehold, having
five years to run from January 23, 1^63; alsoalotof
Groceries, Sugar, Coffee, Liquors, Ac.
Trnsis-Unaer t20, cash ; S20 and ovar, a credit of 4

m< uths.
The purchaser will be required to rive bond,with ap-

proved security, bearlne interest from date until paid.
THOS. A. MORGAN. M.L.O. O.

B25blAdtd V. BKALL GANTT, Deputy.

N1W CLOAKS!

1,300 niob

VtLVET & CLOTH CLOAKS

NOW ON EXHIBITION AT

MERRIMANS
Cloak' House*,

F0U11T1I ST., LOUISVILLK.

s'-9 dS

J. T. THOBNTOM. , BEN. G. ROQKUS.

LACE STORE.

THORNTON&R0Gr£RS
No. Jefferson st.»

BETWEEN THIRD AND FOURTH STREETS,

Have formed a partnership for the«purpos« of con
ducting a

LHEAMBRMIITOSM
similar to the one formerly conducted by thesBnlor
partner on Fourth street. Tho/ havo just opened an
entire new stock of

EMBROIDERIES, LACES, AND FANCY GOODS,

Including full lines of Embroideries, Editings, Insert.
logs, aud Flouuclnfs; Vulencienui s, Tbread, and
Guipure Laces; Hosiory, Gloves, Veils, Uaudkor.
chiefs, Balmi ral aud Hooped skirts, Ladies' Udder
wear. Mack English Crape, CrapeVeils, Crape Collars.
Crape Trimmings, &c. Also

Cloaks,
French Corsets,

Alexander's Kid Gloves

V. D. GAETANO. B. A. VAUAUO.

TUOS. E. WILSON. AliTilUR PKTEK.

AND IMPOHTEH8 Or

FOR SALE OR RENT.
Blooded Stallion for Salo.

A KINK BAY STALLION, 16S
hands high 7 year, uld, d,-s«ind-.d
IromWhii. and Haniiltouiau stock,
and sound in every particular, is
iiftsrad lor sale at J. \\ . BhooktBor*!w .stable Useful iu harness or under

th». saddle .2.4 d3

3G Pearl street,

CINOIXNATI.
rjiBE LAItGEST AND MOST VABIEO STOCK IN

Notions,
Furnishing Goods,
Hosiery,
FancyWoolenGoods

Ut->ods, Nubiaa, Sontags, Comforters, Scarfs, £c.

Cutlery, »Stc.,

Of Wostenholm's, Wadeft Butcher's, and other cele-
brated makes.

Also the cheapest and most attractive assortment of

Goods for

SUTLERS' TRADE,
Such an Flannel Ovor-Shirti (extra size), Under-

shirts and Drawers, Suspenders, Socks, Gloves and
Gauntlets (Regnlatiou), Handkerchiefs, Nock-Ties,

Taper Collars, Towelling, Pocket Knives, BrUr and

Meetschanm Flpes, Combs, Porket-Books, Memo-
raudum-BookB, Port-Folios. Inkstands, Papor and
Envelops, Pens and Pencils, Brushes. Pocket M.irrure,

Ac, Ac, may be found at

ROSSMAN & ROSENHEIM'S,
s3diilm 36 Pearl street, f'lnMnnntl.

V. D. GAETANO.

SUTLER GOODS
m^xjstorxi. Prices

!

FRESH PEACHES in 2 and 3 lb cans;

FRESH BLACKBERRIES in 2 and 3 lb cans

;

PEACH PRESERVES In 1, 2, and 3 lb oausj

BLACKBERRY PRESERVES lu 1, 2, and 3 lb cans;

BLACKBERRY JAM in 1, 2, 31b cans;

DAMSON PRESERVES in 1, 2, aud 3 lb cans;

QUINCE PBE3ERVES in 1, 2, and 3 Id cans;

TOMATO SAUCE.
Tho Fresh Fruits are selected and put up with sirup,

warranted No. 1.

All kinas of Foreign Fruits and hermetically sealed

goods kept constantly on band.

V. D. GAETANO 4 CO.,
st d3mls Main St., between Seventh and Eighth.

WILSON & PETER
(Ecccessous to Wilson a- Stsbbied),

VVHOLBKALE DRUGGISTS

FOREIGN DRUGS AND CHEMICALS.
AND DEALERS IN

Paints, Oils, Window-Glass and

Glassware, Tobacco, Snuffs,

Perfumery, dec,

NO. 416 MAIN STREET, LOUISVILLE, KY.

AOENTS FOB. THE

LOUISVILLE CHEMICAL WORKS.
a29c*Aw2mts

For Sale,
ONE OK THE BEST ORllCKUY AND P1".')VIS.

U N BL'SINESSKS iu this town, situates! iu the
ntral part ot the city. The present owijer is going
tothesrmy. Inquire at thiB office. ^ . 1.

.

WANTED.

U.S.SANITARY COMMISSION
Western Department.

Dr. J. 8. WEWBESBT, Sec*/.

Central Office and Hospital Direct ?ry
Fourth street, between Chestnut and Broadway.

84 dim*

NOTICE.
THOSE WISHING TO BKCOME RICH OB Suc-

cessful in what they v bh to accomplish, should
nt once be in posses* ion -of the Gipsio'B Seven Oreat
Secrets. Ihoufands nave done so aud are now satis-

fed. They cost but littlo and are important to suc-
cess. Fcr tull particulars of their benefit* nad uses
write to K. F. MAYO, BallatouSpa

4 K, Y„ with re-"

Large Land Sale.
AS EXECUTORS OF MOBPKCAI

flER IIAliDlW, deceaseil, we will sull, to the
Jtl h'ghent bidder, on the premises, on

W'KUNKHPAY, the 7th day of Octobor.
lew, the FARM late the residence of said decedent,
con fai uinj; 390 acres, situated iu Washington county,
IH miles essr of Springfield, on the Spriiiefleld, Max-
viile, and Harrodsburg road, aud on the waters of
Ph asut-t Run and the Beech Fork. The tract adjoins
the lands of Joseph Spalding, R. McAtee, Joseph
Hardin, James Oreen, Theodorf B. Spalding, aud Dr.
Stepheiison, and is of mperior guality and In a fine
state of cultivation. Almost the whole tract is under
fence and in cultivation or grasH. It i* well-suppiied
with waU r by several never-fail'ng springs, weils a?id
ponds, aud by Phasaut Bun, by which it is partly
bounded. Ihe buildings and other improvements aie
gcod. The road from Springfield is torn piked to a
point near the land, and is desirably situated in re'er-
ence to other roads, fine farming lauds, and local ad-
vantages generally. The title is undoubtedly good
and v*ill be warranted to the purchaser.
We will Also sell, at the same ttmo and place, a de-

tached piece of 10 aces of WOODLAND, convenient
to the !nrm, and will sell the two tracts together or
separately as may be preferred by bidders
TnttMh—A credit of one, two, and three yearB will be

gheu lor equal payments, bearing interest from day
of salr, -or which a lien will be reserved and not js

wiih persoua) security required. But a purch set- de-
siring to puy li la bonds belore due will be permitted
to do so.
Thoce wishing to see the lauds will please call on

Joseph Ha din or T. J. Montgomery, residing near
the hum. or#u M. R. flardin, at S_P r i'i':nVI<l.

M. R. k T. B H \ It 1' 1 N

,

s26dH* Ex'ra of Mnrdeoai Uardtu, doe'd.

Wanted for a Restaurant,

A FIRST-RATE COOK AND A WASHER. IN-
quire at the northeast corner of Market aud

Fourth (basement). • ol dS*

Wanted,
AN UNFURNISHED ROOM LOCATED WITHIN

four or five squares ol the I'-jit -office. Prefer

-

ettce would be given to Jeltetsou street. A ldruas,
statirg terms. J. O. 8., P. O. Draw - r 149. ol d2*

For Sale.

A FINE BUILDING LOT ON THE SOUTHEAST
coiner of Rowan aid Kilt< enth stroet^, M feet

front by 11*5 feet deep to a 30 toot alley. Apply to
JAS. BKIDCiEFORD,

r-2^d12* Sixth st., bet. M tin aud the River.

Wanted,
A SITUATION AS ASSIST

Entry or Shipping
ling Agent. Have had
ent e in Cror-k^iy and
some trade Sou'h snd
given. Addrets C. L.

ol d2*

O'iK-KEEPE
, isn.au or Travel-
five years' expert-
's. <*au command
of city reference
for one week.

300 Teamsters Wanted,
Depot Quartermaster's Office,

^5*^ Louisville, Ky., Sept. 30, 1*63.

riMIE UNDERSIGNED WISHES TO ENGAGE 304X Teamsters for service with the army of Cien. Rose-
crans. i'»y, $3tt pt^r month and rations. Free trans

•

foliation tnrniHhed to Nashville. Apply to Capt. C.
H. Irvin, A. 0 M.. at Nashville . or to the tmdenhtn.

Jelf^rson County Farm For Sale.
I NOW OFFER MY I AitM FOR ~

Ml#i containing abont IWa'-res of land;
^jr l <> acres clear, part of it uuder cultiva- Ullli

t ion, about 0S> acres well set in grass and
clover. There arc on the place a comfortable dwo'liiij,',

carriage house, smoke house, granaries, cow stable,

horse stable for 13 horses, cistern, wiuopresi, wiae
cellar, vegetable cellar, ba h house, Ac, Ac. Also,
three acres vineyard in full bearing, and a young or-
chard of four acres of choice fruit now in bearing,
Mich as apples, poaches, pearB, cherries, and plum*.
There is plenty of stock water, ai*d some never lailiug
springs on the place. Also, two new corn cribs.
This farm is situated OM mile from Hobbs's Dtpot.

12 miUs cast of Louisville, and in a healthy, geod
neighborhood, withio two miles of five Churches, and
one Male Academy and one Fem*le Academy does by.
The Louisville and Shelhyvil e Railroad runs on the
margin of the southoru lino of this laud.

1 will sell thin farm for one-third cash, tho balance
on time, with interest. Come and see it. Apply on
the premises to JOHN B. HEAFUR.
B23 d&«3w
Journal copy daily and weekly threo weeks and

chsrge this office.—Democrat.

Valuable Farm for Salo.
I OFFER FOR SALE MY FAUM, ad-
iuing the town of Cadiz, county twat of

T3t Trig county, Ky . contain ingyti7^ acres,
?/o acrtB well enclosed and in a good slats

of cultivation, 200 acres Little River bottom
vudl adapted to the growth of Tobacco aud all kinds
of grain and grass. The balance of the land it well
timbered, and most of it enclosed with good new
fence. There are on this farm gocd barns sufficient to
house and cure 40 to » thousand pounds of tobaico,
rood Dtgro cabins and other necessary out buildings.
I be Cfldiif.. Cauton, and Hophiusvills Turnpike runs
tbrofgh the centraYof tha tract to the Cumberland
K.w r. nine miles distaut.

1 onYi I r Kale also my home place, three miles N.W.
of Cadi/, .nid teven mile* lrom the Cnnibet land, con-
taining 1.200 or l,3*n) ac res, 400 of which are woll en-
closed and In a good state of cultivation. The Muddy
Fork ol Little River passes nearly through ita centre,
abd, together with revoral never-failiug springs,
niske it very desirable for a stock farm. It produces
grass find/ and all kinds of grain aud tobacco. This
farm has a large and commodious dwelling ou It, with
good negro vabins, out-henaee, Ac , and three large
tobacco barns 4-t by 60 feet each, also a good mill seat,
with an Inexhaustible supply of good timber for
making lumber.
I would prefer te sail these 'aims without dividing,

but will divide each of thfm if necessary to suit pur-
chase's. 1 will sell on reasonable terms, p«rt in cash
and the balance in payments to suit purchasers.
Address me, at Cadiz, Ky.m dU» W. H. MARTIN.

For Sale,
QOl FEET OF GROUND, RUNNING TO A 12 Toot
Ou: alWy, on Jeffereon. between Jackson and Pres-
ton, adjoining I. B. Walker's stable. Apply to me, at
Ciaik & emitn's, Market street.

h2.'f'tNov6 THOMAS OVERSTBKET.

For Rent,
A DWELLI NG-HOUtE ON SECOND street,

opposite Christ Church, with or without
Hlj the furniture. Apply to Mrs. C. A. Moore, on
lUi the premises. sM dtOl*

House and Lot for Sale.
.A THREE STORY BRICK DWELLING,
* containing 9 rooms and cellar—lot 21 by 100

jjjjj feet—situated on the north side of Market,
V.iMi three doors from ;he corner of Jackson street,

Loaisvilie, Ky. A good sto-e room on first floor.

Apyly to HO. CANNON.
New Attmnr, lad., or

JAS. L. BROWN, Agent,
Bll d20* Jefferson st., near Fifth, LouisviLtj, Ky.

Farm for Sale.
I OFFER FOB SALE MY FARM OF

fl3jft,9ft>s" aces, adjoining Chmiestown. tho
zXL county site of Clarke county, Ind., li

miles Torn Louisville, all under fence, 70
acres cleared, 40 of which are in grass—a good
brick house, barn, and all necessary out-buildings—
one of the best springs in the county—a large poudror
stock— 7iw> iruit trees and 400 grape vines now bearing.
The Fort Wayne Railroad graded through the yard,
and arrangement* now being made to fiuHh it to Ver-
non, making a six foot ganpe road from Jeffer-
scnville to Sew York City. Will exchange for city
property. Inquire at Si Third street.
bSdlmiB WM. C. KENNEDY,
[Democrat and Anzi-iger copy one week and send

bill to W. Q. K.I

U.K. BIMYiP &17
IRON MERCHANTS,

OOKNJEK MAIN AND THIBD STREETS

HAVS IN BTOBK

1,000 TONS ASS D IRON & STEEL,
Made of best charcoal and stonocoal stock.

3,000 EEGS NAILS AND SFIEBS,
Cut and Wrought, all sizes.

1,000 KEGS HORSE &MULE SHOES,
Burden's improved Government patterns."

7,000 LBS HORSE & MULE NAILS,
Best hammered makes.

BLACKSMITHS' TOOLS.
Anvils, Bellows, Vices, Hammers, Filee, &c

PLOUGH-MAKERS" MATERIALS.
Moldboai Ja, Whigs, Handles, Bolts, Ac.

SPRINGS AND AXLES,
Of best manufacture, warranted.

HOLLOW-WARE CASTINGS.
ens, Skillets and Lids, Sugar Kettles, Ao.

FAIRBANKS' SCALES.
Platform, Hay, Coal, block, aud St ale Beama.

MANILLA CORDAGE
Suitable for Boats, Halters, Ac; also a large lot u
second-hand Llnea cheap.

BLOCK TIN, LEAD, AND SPELTER.
All of which we are sidling as low an can be bough)

of the manufacturers in Binall quantities.

We also buy OLD METALS, such as Iron, Oopp*r
and Brass, for which we pay the market price.

(VMonAThurtfls
;

UNION INSURANCE COMFY
OF LOUISVILLE.

Cnpllnl Paid in and Hecured 813S.OO0 00

riiniS CCMPANY CONTINUES TO TAKE MA-
1 RINK nml Fire BlnkH. Ita capital in MOMf tn-

vesUd, Willi a large BurpluH.

DIRECTORS.
Thomas E. Wile. •«, William 0. Uit«,

B.F.OutM* O. W.TUuulM,
D. 8. Benedict.

D. S. BENEDICT, President.

BohF.r.T Atwoop, Secretary.

WOffice over store of D. 8. Benedict * Son.
88 dsmis

cd, or to Capt. W. B. Harris, A. O. M
W. JlJENKINS,

Capt., A li M.,
'!omd«. Depot.

A CLEAN SWEEPt
Again Victorious I

FIRST PREMII'M AWARDED BY KENTUCKY
8TATK AQRlCtLTCRAL SOCIETY TO

XI . £3. MILES
FOB REST Sl'ECIMEX 0?

Single and Double Harness, Saddle

and Bridle, and Trunk.

These, with the many flattering testimonials here-

tofore received. sUmp it ai a fixed fact as to the supe-

riority of our work over all competition.
It. K. IHILjKSj

No. t Main street,

a?a dfi Ficn of tho "Golden Horse-Heaa."

S. W. RAPLEE & CO.,

H. O O OES H. S ,

404 Third Street, LouIktIIIc, Ky.,

ARE PREPARED TO FURNISH

Steamboats, Hotels, Boarding-houses,
and Private Families

WITH CHOICE

FAMT AND STAPLE GROCERIES,

Teas, and Pure Liquors,
AT VERY LOW RATES.

F. B. Particular attention given to orders. au27 disif

PLANTERS' HOTEL.
ACTON YOUNG Proprietor,

(Formerly of Nashrille, Tenn.).

Sixth St., between Main aud Market,
LOUISVILLE, KY.

FAKE PEK DAY _ SI 50
B4 jtblmis*

MAJSTHOOr;;
How Lost! How Restored!

Just Published, in a Sealed Envelope. Price Six OnU.
A Ijentore) on tne Nature. Treatment, and
Radical Cure of Spermatorrhea or Seminal Weak-
neu. Involuntary Emissions, Sexual Dt-hility, and
Impediments to Marriage generally, Nervousness,
Consumption, Epilepsy, and Fite : Mental aud Physi-
cal Incapacity, resulting from Self-Abuse, Ac—By
BUET. J. CL LVEKWELL, 51. D., Anther of the
Qresn Bonk,

*'A Boon to Thonaands of Snfferera^'
Bent under seal, In a plain envelope, to any
pott paid, on receipt of cents, or two pontage

stan.r^. by Dr. OH. J. O. K^IN ».

U7 V.swrrr, New York, PoatoOloe Box 43Sr3.

bit dAw3mis

Vl/IIEREAK. THERK W*S. ON THE HTH Of
Y\ May, li«3, an ill-nltimat. child j>;

ru '°

n'igLbori.cK,J of Franklin. Slmr-on CO.. Ky.. th^ nw_

tcrnlty ot which to tho public 'J^mI,
fore, that no Injustice may be done-to a ejnn

g h
hereby slate thai my oaoghler, Marj Hudson, »
mother ot said child,

tiS i- -'—

SHIP-CARrBNTERS WANTED.
Depot Qi-arti:bmaptkr'8 Ofimce, 1

LonjarlUe, Sept. 19, un. I
rl^WKNTY FIVB (25) GOOD AND EXPERIENCED
X Ship Cartenters are wanted for servioe in the
Ouarterniaster's Department to bnild steamboats and
fla' boats. Parties offering their service, will please
pr. sent tbe : r .erlillcates aB to tbelr ability. Ac.
For further particulars apply to the nnner« lened

W. JENKINS,
'

i29 l.tbisi Capt.. A. Q. M„ Corodg. Depot.

Wanted,
A COMPETENT GERMAN GIRL TO DO HOrsE.

work for three persons iu a small house. Apply
at CT Sixth street, near Chestnut. s21 bAjtf

Wanted,
A WOMAN no CO WASHING AND IRONING

for a family. „2i biitf

Wanted,
A WOMAN TO COOK, WASH, AND IRON FOB

a family of seven. Apply at this office, so iftbtf

Wanted,
CUBSTITl'TES. *J0 IN CASH WILL 8K PAID

to able- honied men to go as snbititutes for dratted
men, with c lioice of service and money be'ore being
sworn in. We want men to go to Westorn Pennsyl-
vania and psy all rxpetiBes. Wo will ac-ont substi.
tutea until the middle of October. Come to Cincin-
nati, 0., at once, aud yon will get the money. Apply
to ROW LAND ti CO., Army Atents,
erode* No 1 w^s.Third Bt.. Cloci nail Ohio.

Wanted,
A GOOD NUBSS (COLORED PREFERRED) IB

or 17 years old. Liberal wacos paid f r a good
one. Aprly at Box Office Louisville Theatre. sl>d2

Wanted,
BCAKD IN A rHIVATK FAMILY WHKRR

th.-re are no other boarders, for myso't. wifo, aud
two children—one *ix years and the oilier nine mouths
old. Address R., Journal office. s29d.",'

WANTED,
D>Y THE Ql'AllTEKMASTKB'S DEPARTMENT
Jj iu this city—
1,000 cords (more or less) merchantable hard wood

;

4o,UC0 busheis (more or lessj liret quality Pittsburg
coal

;

&0 tons (more or less) clean, dry straw, in balos,
lor bedding.

Proposals for the above will lie received at this office
nntil 1 o'clock P. M .of Saturday, October 3. I8SS.

Deliveriee*to be made at such Limes, in such quanti-
ties, and in such places in Louisville and withlu a dis-
tance of three mites therefrom in any direction as may
be r quired. BiiMt rs will state the length of tlms for
which they will contract to deliver the stores, and
each bid must be accompanied by guiu antee for its ful-
film* nt if accepted.
The advertiser reoerves the right to reject uuy

bids for a sufZcient cause.
sMdMthl L. CA88 FOB8YTII, Capt. A. Q M.

Board Wanted,
ISA PRIVATK FAMILY WHERE THERE ARK
1 no other boaideis, by a gentleman and wi e. Ad-
dices Drawer No. 213 Post-ollice, stating locality, Ac.

s28d(i

Wanted,
FLAX-SEED.

ItATHEBS,
MUSTARD-SEED, and

GRASS SEKDS
of a'l kinds.

We are new bpying the above Seeds Ac, for cosh,
and pay log the highest m arket price.

d6Awl» A. O. MCNN A CO.

Wanted to Rent.
A HOI'S K CONTAINING FROM FIVE TO SEVEN

r.ooMS. .entrally located. Enquire immediately
ill H. W. KAPLER A CO.'.-. mi Thiid street, sildtf

flilifl A MONTH I Wcwant Agen(s at »no amonth,
'PUu expenses paid, to sell our Eiei-la*/iny Pencils,
Oriental Bttrtters, and 13 other new, use'ul, and cari.
ous articles. 1» circulars sent/ree. Addrsas
sH dtzwim SHAW A CLARK, Biddeford, Me.

Wanted to Rent,
A FARM NEAR LOUISVILLE, ON A GOOD

road. A good rent w ill be paid lor nne to suit.
Address "F," drawer 236, Louisville Pos-toffice.
»I4 dim

Wanted to Purchase—A Homo,
, WILL PAY CASH FOB A SDITABLB
]
DWELLING with six or eight rooms .nd good

j yard in a good location. Address, with lo*

I catiwn. size ol lot, Ac, Box No. 1,1119 Louisville
ss dtf

2000 Horses and 1000 Mules Wanted.
I WISH T» PURCHASE TWO

ffV-Ye thousand Horses; also one thousand 'T^**
ygj \ Mules for cavalry aud artillery pnrpo- /5£fjJ

ses, for which I will pay tho highest
cash price delivered at Kirkwood A Dunoon's stabla,
Market, between Sixth aud Seventh,
alt dtf W. B. LEONARD.

DH. JOHN BULL'S
COMPOUND

CEDRON BITTERS.
The Latest and Most Important Dis-

covery of the 19th Century,
1VTO MAN'S HAMK 18 MORE INTIMATKL Y OON-
i> utrctod with the history of the Materia Mtxllca of
thr United BtHlM, or more favorably kuown as a pi -

u*.-er in medical diecovory "than that of I>r. J(.>UN
BULL, of Louisville, Ky. Htn inimitahle prenaratiou
of Sura* pari 11a .ban leng stood at the head of the vari-
ous compounds of that valuable dru£. H?b Uomponod
Pectoral of Wild ('herry has become a hoaaehuld
w-<rd throughout the West und South: and bin Worm
Lozvugea, in let.« than a year aftor their lutroductiiou.
attaiutda ret-ntatii>n a« widespread an tho coiitiuent
o: North America. But the crowning glory of hla
life remains to be at^ainod in his latest iifjcovery, or
rather combination, for he doet uot claim to hava
been the diarnvcror of CVDItON. which 1a the badli
of the bittore now oflWed to the public. That honor
belongs to the native inhabitants of Central America,
to whom its virtues have been known for more than
two hundred fears. Armed with it the Indian bids
dellance to the most deadly malaria, and handles
without fear the m^st venomous eerpenU. It Is a be-
lief with tbcm that while there is breath left Id th«
body the Cedrou is potent to core, do matter what tha
flls-ene may be.
While Dr. Bull Is not prepared to endorse this n-

travugant prettrDBloD, be is nevertheless satiHheO from
a thi. rough examination of the evidence relutiug to Its

virtues, th it, as a remedy and* preventive for all oi--

eaaffl arising from exposure, either to changes of
weather and climate, or to the miasmatic influence*,

It Htands without a rival, and justly deserves the repa-
tatioii it has so long eujoye-d iu Ueutral America and
the West Indies. LnDYSPEPSIA,
And its attendant train uf symptoms, it actit more Ilka

a charm than a medicine. There is nothing In th«
wbole range of the Materia Medica that can tor a mo-
ment hear acomparison with it in this d ;seaM.
A full account of this woudorfulpUnt uii*y be found

In the llth edition of the U. S. Dispensatory, pu|
ISS7 and 1S83.

w
A series of experiment*, tn whlch'Dr. Bull has be«o

tor years engaged, has just been brought io a suocte^
i.l termination, aud he is now enabled U o:lvr to thw
public a combination of Ctdron with ot»ier appr^/ed
tonfcH, the whole proscrved in the best g'- tlilr of oop-
per-distilied Bourbon wtiislcy, which he It confideut
oas no equal In the world.
He might furnish a volume ofcertihcates.bat the

public have long since learned to estimate such things
at their true value. Thesafost pins is, forevery one to

test for himself the virtues of a new medicine. Qtva
theOedron Bitters
Ote trial and you will never use any others.

It is not necessary to publish a loug list of disease!

for which the Cvdrou BlUors are a apeclllc.

In all diseases uf ihe HTO.HAtJH, BOWBUS,

ijpow okra><;e»ik>t of tub sitom-

fi^OUTVuHKLlfiATIS.lI, AND NKL'IIAL-
G
AnMin FKTKR AND AGUE;

It is dentiijed to supersede all other remedies. It DOC
only cures all these diseases, but it prevents then?-

A wineglass full of tho Bitters taken an hour beforsj

each meal will obviate the ill effects of tho most un-
healthy climate, aud screen the porsuu taking It

agaiudt disease under the most trying exposure.
Sold by Dri.eelr.ta and Grocers generally.~ Dr. JOHN BULL'S Principal Office, fifth

street, Louisville, Ky. al 1 deod3ra

N BI THS

"Osk Goed Saace,"

and applicable to

IVEBY VA11IHTY

LEA & PERRHSTS*
OXLEBBATKD

WORCESTESSHIRE SAUCE,
EXTa*«T

ofaL"' jom*

Medic; Geatlenu

at Madrsn

TO HIS BSOTBHS
at Worcester,

Mav, 18tL

"Tell Lxi t fla-
KINS that ' ii-i r Basel
is highly esteemed in
India, and ia, in my
opinion, the mo,!
ralatahle as well aa
the most whol^soata

OF DISH. "WI Sl' SiUCtsthat 1j mada, •

The above BADGE la not onlr the sist and non
popllab condiment known, but the most ecoaoiaieal

as a few drops ln foup, Qravv, or with FisK hot ana

cold Joints, Bet/ Rttak, Gam*, i*c, Impart an enintalM

nest, which vnprinciplsif Sauce manufactnrsrs hava tn

Tain er.doaToreil to imitate.

On the Breahf.ut, Luncason, ZHnaee, or S«pi»er Tabtt

a cruet containiriK "LEA ft PKUB13S' WOBOEM,
TEBSUIUB SAUCE" !> Indispensable.

To appreciate the ezcel/snf Qualifies of thh dtHrtc**

preparation it is only necessary to purchase a •mall

bottle ot the genuine, of a respectable grocer or dealer,

as niar.y Hotel aud Bsstauraal proprietors seldom plaoa

tho Pw( Sance Viefore their guests. *>at snbsM""» •

tannine bottle Blled with a spurious mixture,

for sale by Orocer. and PruUsrm mm)**^
John pmWZf.EZk.

Union P>»r. a,ui t ""'U^" 'Zrv^ Stmt-.
Sole Wholes.ie Axen^-'^^

A Stock always In »'ore
.

*

direct shipment* am jnJ [Mitatie*u,

•WBkokii/ '"r^ic.les. Sauoes, Ao.

VC"-«\^^rx'llnx Ueja£l^ ^«^_<^«i!_

WM. GLENN & SONS,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
70 aud 72 Vine Bt., bet. Second and Poarl sts.,

CIJSTCITXriNr^k.TIy

HAVE ALWAYS ON HAND AND FOB 8ALB
at the lowe- 1 Market prices a large and well-*!,

leered stock of CKOCKBIEsf, TOBAC.CJ, CORDAOB.
WOODEN WAKE, Sc., to whtcU ws mTite the aUeu.



THURSDAY, OCT. t, 3 A. M.

Departure of Tftnlxxst.
B,«»laYll!», New Albany, and Chlftaco K. R.
l)tiic*«o Kifrenm »:35 A. M.
Bt. Louia Night KipreM „ _ 8:30 P. M.
SonlHTille, Krauklorr, and Lexington 11. It.
zvrmt ' _ _ S:SQ A. M.

*.ocomrm"lation 4:211 P. M.
I.oulavlllr and Nnnhvlllo K. R.

"awuRfr I i ill „ - 8.00 A. M
eaauun Train „ .. 7:00 A. .'1.

JrlTeraonvllle R. R.
10 . Bt. LoRis. Cincinnati. A Cairo Ex. 7:30 A.M.

SaflnMusM (or Cincinnati, lnaiauapolid,
Oblca£ii%ad the East 2:45 P. M.

Sight Expresa for St. Louia, Cincinnati, S
Ob lento, and too E»et

, ,
10:00 P. fit.

A Beactifcl Poblicatiox.—We were Bre-

sented yesterday by John P. Morton & do.

"with a new publication "the likes o' which"

has not come to our notice for a long time.

The title of the work is "Annals of the Army
of the Cumberland," a large octavo, of some
"00 pages, illuminated by steel plates and wood
cuts, maps, Ac. The book is priuted on the

finest of paper, and its binding and general

Btyle of make up is of the best. It contains

73 portraits, on steel, of many of the promi-
nent Generals, Colonels, and stafT officers of

General Rosecrans's army. The plate of that

General is admirably executed, and i3 pro-

nounced by judges to be most faithful. We
can speak from personal knowledge in pro-

nouncing Gen. Rousseau's plate an excellent

likeness, and all are extraordinary copies of

photographs recently taken for that purpose.

We cannot find space to-day for a men-
tion of this work as it deserves. Its

publishers, Messrs. Lippincott k Co., Phil-

adelphia, have produced a beautiful army
souvenir, tqual in style, it is asserted,

to that noted work "Dr. Kane's Arctic

Expedition." The author is an army officer,

wl ose name does not appear. The biogra-

phies, the descriptions of the Departments,the

sketches of battles, expeditions, and skir-

mishes, the police record of spies and sraug-

. and the large mass of fresh army anec-

dotes and incidents, Ac, Ac, are neatly ar-

ranged in subdivisions, and are written in

modest, excellent style and taste, in good,

plain English, we judge, from a hasty glance.

The object of the work is to erect a monu-
ment upon the ever-memorable battle-field of

Stone River—a most laudable attempt upon the

part of the living heroes of the army of the

Cumberland to pay a fit tribute to their fallen

crmpatriots. The spy and smuggling chap-

ters will make a popular sensation, as they

rtfer by name to many individuals of rebell-

ious notoriety in Tennessee, Kentucky, and
the more Southern States.

All in all, we have before us the most beau-

tiful book of the season. From the publish-

er' circular we extract the subjoined brief

outline of the character of the work, and what
they claim for the book will, we doubt not, be

made gqjjd»by iu perusal:

TVjff)>!rapliital aketcbe&^nf our officew are full ami
Tate, are moileat, anil will prova ..varally attract-
carryt' g tha reader back to our lo'iian wara, tbe

ararwM Mexico, aeveral l : tfth and California aud
<YBtral American exrediiiuua, and through all the
V eatem battles of the present rebellion.
Ihe Heel portraits of oar omVers are most elegant iu

avi'ikmanbhip, and are admirable likenesses, opted
fixm pictures taken expressly for this purpose at the
hi auuuarteiB photograph establishment at Murlrees-
burs*
The Pke'rhes of the I>epartnu'iitB wi'l be worth

double the cost of tbe book to Ihe seeker after iufjrma-
tion. Ihe '* Day ai Headquarters " is a true picture
of daily army life. The read r will get a clear idea of
the vastLcss ol'ai my coat iu thetket-jli of the Ouarter-
mi.alei 'a Dernrtinent, and also in that of the Commi*-
aaiy and Provost- Marshal. The number and .oat of
borres, of rations, the wear and tear of army lifo, the
thoiisaud daily troubles and ilia to be overcome—ail ia

here brought home to the family nreaide. The Artil-
lery sketch give?, the nnmoer or rnnuon, their varie-
ty s, the origin of their names, the Bttnbar of snots
nted'nt the battle of StOLe River, number of horses
kulei', the cost of ammunition, i c. The chapter on
the Signal Servire explains in a lucid and agreeable
Danuer the operatioua of that branch. The army
chaplains are defendeil ae they merit—refu ing many a
lander, and encouraging tbe Christian eentimentof
the army and of tha country ; for the first object of
thia volume ia to accomplish good in behalf of each.
Aleo the Ihcusanda of contributors to llie army Saui-
tii y Department will And in th * volume that their
labor of patriotism and skive Iia-i uot been in vain.

All tha more important battles and skirmishes of
etir army are deacrlbed, allowing that the Department
of the Cumberland has been no sluggard in its work,
acd tbat ft has been uniformly aucceaafal in its on-
ward march to annihilate rebcliou and buarcliy. The
elegant map of tbe battle-Held of Stone Biver, lith-
ographed in/our colore, is a fe ituro worthy of note.
The Police system of our army and its results are

pictured truly, actual names, places, and dates b'itig
given. Such a remarkable history has never before
hevn prMiehed in this country.
The majority of the anecdotes and reminiscences

are fresh. Hut vi ry few of them (leas than a dozen)
have been published, and those only in local papers
and in a mutilated form.
The "Annals" are written in a kindly spirit, with

Tto desire on the part of the author to Hatter or to
ceusure: there ia uot a line or a word of that charac-
ter in the book, nor a harsh name nor epithet used.
Our army ia made up of Democrats, Whigs, and Re-
publicans; yet we are "a band of brothers;' and thus
we a£dnsa our count- > men. Nor will the reader
11' d an unseemly word or oath in this "war-book."

Finally, it is what it assumes to be—a memento of
the Army of tho Cumberland—words tent home from
the distant camp, with au a, al to help ui accom-
plish a benevolent and patriotic purpose. Asa fire-

aide instructor, a library ornament, and a seasonable
gilt-book, this work ia offered to the public.

Tbe first edition is taken entirely for army
circulation. An edition for general sale is

now about ready—and we predict for the

tvork what it certainly deserves, popular in-

dorsement and sale, both in the army and

among its friends (and who are uot) through-

out the country. We, however, cannot dis-

miss this very splendid souvenir of the Army
cf the Cumberland without expressing an

amazement at tbe absence of the name of

Mtijor-Geneial Thomas L. Crittenden from

the roll of military chiefs presented in this

volume. We do'this because the omission is

quite too remarkable to escape the remark of

the most indifferent reader who is at all ac-

quainted with the Army of the Cumberland.

The omission is to us as inexplicable as it is

remarkable. Vet, though tbe high-minded

and gallant Crittenden' does not enjoy the

honor of appearing in this superb volume, he

will eDjoy the higher and more classic houor
of a universal wonder at bis; absence.

A Sos Kills his own Father.—An old

gt nth man named William Wiggerton wa3
lied by h's own son, Baize Wiggerton, a
^rjg man seventeen years old, near I'airfie'd,

K., last Monday evening. The father was
subjtct to spells of insanity, and when they

were npon bim he was violent and dangerous

in the extreme, often endeavoring to injure

his own family. On last Monday he came
home under the influence of one of them, and

his son being in the house, he seized a club

and made an unsuccessful attempt to beat htm
with it. The boy ran out of the house into

the yard to escape his father's insane attempt

to beat him, and, procuring a pistol, told his

father that if he again attempted to strike him
with the club he would kill him on the spot.

The crazy man did not obey the warning, but

-ufhed upon his son, who shot him through the

Jfc He fell dead upon the spot. His family,

of course, were wild with grief at the unfor-

tunate occurrence.

TnEATitu AL.—To-night, at the Louisville

Theatre, the Peep o' Day will be repeated. It

is a beautifuljdrama, and, were it not for a

throbbing headache, we should delight to no-

tice it at length. The incidents of the plot,

and the charm which the music adds to it. as

conducted by Zoeller and his fine orchestra,

will long be remembered.

At Wood's Theatre, this evening, Mrs.

Waller appears as Mrs. Haller in Kotzebue's

play of The Stranger, and Bella Golden will

sing and daDce in the burletta of Jenny Lind.

Ofkuers' Camp-Stovk.—Messrs. Bourlier.t

Cochran have for sale the most compact stove

for army use we have seen. When packed

tor travelling it presents no laitrer surface than

a small bandbox. Those soldiers who wish

to keep comfortable this winter would do well

to call on Messrs. B. A C. and purchase one of

thcEe stoves.

A lady whom we take pleasure in

commending very warmly proposes to take a

.i\ situation as teacher of the English branches.

She has a good education, fine talent, and
very uncommon genius, most excellent per-

sonal character, and has had much experience
as a teacher. Apply to M. L. S , at this office

-

Woodlawn Racks.—The regular fall trot-

ting races will be resumed next month, com-
iTu a*ing on the 10th, and continuing during

ne entire week. There has never been better

trotting stock in Kentucky than at the present

time, and, from the number of fine animals in

training, we expect first-rate sport.

(§5" Programmes and tickets for the con-

cert to-night will be found to day at the mmic
stores and priucipal hotels. There are no re-

served seats. The best sittings can be obtained

only by going early.

H^There will be a meeting of the two

boards of the General Council at half-past

seven o'clock this evening.

The Cn.ors.-Wc have received the follow-

ing letters in reference to the condition of the

crops:
Near Smithland, Sept. 22, 1863.

We have had two frosts, Friday night and
Saturday night, and, from all I can learn, not
over one-quarter of tke tobacco in this connty
is cut, and nearly all of the balance is badly
frosted, and will be almost an entire loss. I

have no doubt the same is the result in the
adjoining counties.

Port Rotal, Henry Co., Ky., Sept. 26.

Hosts. Editors: 1 notice in one of your is-

sues of last week a request addressed to the
farmers of the country to write to your esti-

mable paper, for the benefit of the public gen-
erally, what effect, if any, the late frost has
had upon the tobacco and other growing crops

liable to injury by it, to which I have seen, as

yet, no response from this section of coun-
try, and propose myself to comply. Although
I am not one of that highly honorable and
most useful class of society, yet, having trav-

ersed, immediately after the fall of the frost,

on Saturday night one week sgo, a scope of

country in which the first-named article is

very considerably grown, and by no means a
small amount ofcorn is raised, and, feeling an
interest and solicitude, in common with mv
fellow-citizens, upon the subject, I took more
than ordinary pains to observe the effect upon
the crops as I passed along, and made frequent
inquiries of the planters on my route, thereby
obtaining, perhaps, more extensive if not more
accurate information upon the subject than a
large majority of the farmers could give you.
My observations commenced not far above

Coonskin, Carroll county, on the Kentucky
river. From thence up the river to Lane s

Landing, and back into the interior as far as

New Castle; from thence over tbe ridges and
highlands down Six-mile Creek to Lockport;
and from thence to this point by the way of

the river, embracing an area of country de-

voted principally to tbe culture of these im-
portant staples, say about 18 miles square.

Immediately ou tbe river bottoms, and as

far up its tributaries as one and a half to five

mi lea, neither the tobacco nor corn crops are
hurt, having been protected by the fog; and
where these products are grown on tbe hill-

sides of both the river and creeks, or on high-
lands in new cleared ground, surrounded by
forest trees, both of them are not at all seri-

ously injured. But on high, expo3ed points,

in old clearings, they are pretty badly dam-
aged; yet even in these localities you m .y

find, now and then, whole fields and patches
< xempt from its ravages.
A practical cultivator and manufacturer of

tobacco (no speculator), who has had a good
opportunity to observe tbe tobacco crops in

this immediate vicinity, says, taking into con-
sideration the increased amount raised this

year, and the quality, in this "neck of woods,"
all tbat is injured by the late frost could be
safely deducted, and still the good remaining
wcti!d far exceed that of last year in both
qimlity and quantity; and I find a majority
of the farmers wiih whom I have conversed
agree with bim. He might have gone further,

and said, take into consideration all of tae

crops gathered and yet standing, we have this

year, in this part of Henry county, the advan-
tage over 1802 at least twenty-five percent, if

not thirty-three and a third.

I am sorry to have to write you that the
"Pale King" hereabouts has been euchred out
of bis life by the clerk of the weather most
unfairly, and trumped by & Jack stolen from
a cold deck. The cotton crop is totally de-
stroyed.

From all that I have seen or heard upon the
snbject of the frost, I am hopeful tbat the

farmers hereabouts have been worse frighten-

ed than hurt. B.

Capts. Sawyer and Flinn, the officers

whom Jeff Davis threatened to hang in retali-

ation for the execution by General Burnside

of two rebel officers found within his lines,

have been heard of recently. A young officer,

who was lately released from Libby prison,

says that they are confined in a sort of cage,

measuring about six feet by eight. -This den,

which is filthy and horrible, is lighted and

ventilated only by a hole in the top, through

which their food is let down. The natural

presumption is that tbey are to be tortured to

death in this way.

laSfBiigadier-General George W. Deitzler,

of Kansas, has resigned, because his healtn

was so bad he could not serve in the field, and

he was unwilling to he idle under pay. His

resignation has been accepted.

Bakk of Rockvillk.—The bankers of In-

dianapolis have thrown out the bills of the

Bank of Rockville, at Wabash, Indiana.

intucky,
1

0'.b, 1863.)

It is reported that Jeff Davis offers to

release all the convicts in the Southers prisons

if they will agree to join the rebel army.

Headquarters District ok Kentucky,
1st Division, 23d Army Cobp«,

Louisville, Sept. 30f
General Orders, No. 52.

I. Permits for the shipment of ammunition
(poicder, shot, lead, and caps) to points in this

district will not be granted, unless the appli-

cations are accompanied with the certificate

of the commandant of' the military post near-
est to tbe place of business of the applicants,

vouching for their loyalty and general good
character.

II. Permits will be granted in accordance
with the above regulations, with the under-
standing that those who obtain ammunition
ur.der these permits shall sell only to persons

of well known loyalty; and a violation of
this understanding by any one will involve
the rejection of all future applications made
by them for permits.

By command of Brig. Gen. Boyle.
ol d3 A. C SKV1PLE, A. A. G.

MARRIED,
Ou tha 2*-th inat., by the Rev. WiUiam Holman. Sr.

Eawtl P. HtoulNS and Uary J. Puzwv.vsav, both of
ibis city.

On the (Mb inat., by Elder O. B. Moore, at the resi-
dence of the bride's mother, in O.dhum county, Mr.
Mkkbit P. Sale io Miss Maki ia V. Kvon.

Od Tuesday, Sept. :ytb. at Christ Church, by the
Rev. Edward Livingston Wells. Aiiam it. Roiiiiinr, of
Cincinnati, to Amelia Richardson, daughter of the
l-te V» illlam Iliabop. of tbiacity. *

OBITUARY OF BETT1E HA YORAKT.
Died, on the 11th instant, at four o'clock in the af-

ternoon, Bettif, daughter of the lion. Samuel and
Sari h B. Haxcralt, af^er a severe and protracted ill-

neas.
Bettie was th e third daughter, and. save one, the

ycut geet cbi'd of her venerable parents. Sue waa In-
'I't-diii thotlTection' of Ihe family the Benjamin of
the bouaehold ; aud, in the language of ifacoh, the
child of their old age, of whom to "be bereaved they
are bereaved."
In the morning of life, when she was inly eleven

yi ars of »g J
, Bel lie became a linn believer in Ihe gos-

pel ot Christ, and a member of the Bap'is! Church,
and fn iu that day to tho day of her death this young
acidic of the cross

"Was not ashamed to own hor lord
Or to defend bis cause."

If ahe had any deticieacies of character, or lacked any
of the g acea of a perfect e hrlstian, they were as few
and lar between aa ever (ell to tbe lot cf humanity.

"Iter faults were slight and few,
A- huuian faults could te;

And her virtusa w ere as many too
Aa gems U neaih the si-a."

Betlie was endowed with all the virtues of a refined
and cultivated uuinu. A liberal edncaliou, exten-
sive nailing, and a retentive memory, had richly
stored her mind with solid and useful knowledge. Her
BC'liud jutlgmei t, reliued taste, aud amiable disposi-
tion; with a delicate and intuitive appreciation of
the a races and amenities of lie, at all times made her
an agreeable and pleasant companion. Modest and
retiring in her disposition, none aave her intimate
and tataiillar friends could fully appreciate the ster-
ling 'jiialitiea of her mind and heart. Imbued with
an ardent love ot truth, a deep sentiment of piety,
and a keen perception of tbe beautiful, her thoughts
and fancies revelled amidst the lovely things of earth,
abd chimed in harmony with

"The melodies that sweetly play in tnne."

Domeetic in her habits, calm, thoughtful, and cor-
rect in her judgment, aha waa the oracle and mentor
of ihe family. Prudent, patient, and self-aacritlcing,
she was the ever watchful aud beneficent genius ol the
household. Being tbe constant companion and as-
aicinteof her mother, like Jonathan and David, they
were linked together by tho tendereat ties o* alToctlon.
Never were daughter and mother more devotedly at-
tached to each other. Aud truly mar tbe stricken
and bereaved mother exclaim with David, in bis la-
ment for Jonathau, "1 am distressed for tbee, my
daughter, very pleasant haat thou been unto me, thy
leva to"!., was wonderful, passing the love of wo-
men I

During the period of her ill health, her fond parents,
iu the bope i f restoring their drooping ilower, sent
her on phasant and distant travels to Ihe West and
Kind. In le53, in one of her visits to the East, and
* uring her sojourn there, the writer of this memoria,
the physician and frleud of the family, beiug ou a tour
to the Northern uud Eastern cilioa, well remembers
the gratification he experienced on m eting her in
Pbiladelj hia to learn that her health had been greatly
imprnvid by ber travel*. He alao cherishes the ve-
il. action cf the pleasure ha enjoyed in her society, as
heacc, tni-aninl In r to her home

"Tor'd the setting sun."
During that homeward jourrey, and eapecially In de-
t< ending the beautiful Ohio, ou a awiit, boutdiug
steamer,

"Tbat walked the waters like a thiug of life,"

He was struck with the fluency of her oolloquia!
powers, the accuracy of her knowledge, the fertili y
of btr fancy, aud the purity of ber thoughts
Bettie's life atd death wore in beau'.iful harmony

with all the reeuin melius and characieriaiic of h.-r
gentle nature. Aa the peaceful dove she lived ; as a
fin Blunt flow, r she died. Her s< ill, lingering amid the
hallowed memories of the past, and catching a glimp.se
of tho coming future, swan-like, loved the enchant-
iug music ot the death dirge. A fear moineti s
before her departure, as the light of life was fading
and Ihe shade ws of death srore passing over her ca'm,
pale lace, sLe re<|ilested her slate** to play for her some
dearly loved, some old familiar airs, and, as ill uotes
were wanderii.g ou the winds, like 11m yo iug Italian
dying on the Vibir.e, her spirit pass«d away with the
melodies she loved so well.

At 4 o'clock on Sunday forenoon, after an imposing
and aolemu funeral service, her remains were con-
vejed to the Town Cemetery, follow .d by a large pro-
ctrtioiiof weeping leb/tives and friends, aud depos-
ited iu the qui t tomb.

"Thi ti wilt come no more, genlle Bettiel
Like a flower thy spirit did depart;

Thou art gone, alas, like the many
Tbat bloomed in tbe spirit of my heart!"

And tfcr n art gone from our midst, noble, generous,
geidle Bettie : and tbe world seems darker and more
dreary than hefo-e; for thou svert* ever placid, pa-
ffeot. and cheerful, even in affliction, with a heart
like a sweet poem, affluent with impulsive beauty and
glowing with life, and bope, and love. And who that
knew thee but did los e the w-11, and will mourn thy
death with ninny a pang of soirow, mingled with the
saddening thought that—

"We t hall naver more behold thee.
Never hi-ar thy whining voice agatn."

Ah! the light which diffused Hi kright radiance
through the household of the paternal hoina is extin-
guished forever, and the once cheerful gldw- of the
hearthstone is now iuvested with sorrow and gloom,
for

"The foim that once through those old halls
The light of beauty shed.

Now dwells uo more within those walls,
For ah ! that form hath fled." S,

• FUS»PIIitIow >i -t>7-i S<Tt,J,i ISVJ -»*,»

NOTICES OF THE DAT.
Wavted.—A good German woman, who is

accustomed to needle-work, and is qnalified

to take care of a child two years and a half

old. Liberal wages will be given. Apply at

this office.

H^-Fashionable millinery at Mrs. M. D. Gil-

chriest's, 413 Jefferson street, 80uth side, be-
tween Fourth and Fifth streets. 812 d3m

'Dr. W. D. Stone, dentist from Lexing-
ton, is now ready to receive professional calls

on Fifth street, between Green and Walnut,
in the late residence of Col. Thos. Al. Hicks.
He brings to our city an excellent reputation
as a successful dentist. s20 d6

Buyers of real estate will recollect

tbat Messrs. S. O. Henry k Co.'s positive sale

of 14 building lota will come off this after-

noon, Thursday, at 3 o'clock. The sale will

commence with tbe lots Bear the corner of
Main and Nineteenth streets.

The special attention of our readers
is called to Mr. G. W. Chatfield's Siile at
his Auction Rooms, this morning at ten

o'clock, of a large assortment of fresh Gro-
ceries, Cakes, Soda Biscuit, Candies, kc. Buy-
ers and dealers will doubtless find it to their

interest to attend.

,_ Soldiers arriving in the city will find

a large and complete stock of Hats, Caps,
Shirts, Hose, Gloves, Gauntlets, and Under-
wear at Green & Greens's, corner Main and
Fourth streets. An examination of their

stock will satisfy any one tbat it is the place
to buy.

fST Otis & Co. have received a very nice
and well-assorted stock of millinery goods.
They will receive another lot this morning,
and every morning this week. They keep at

516 Main street, and sell only to milliners aad
merchants.

It^-Chills and fever have of late become
very prevalent. Farr's Ague Tonic drives

them out of tbe system and a cure \i speedily

effected by its use. Our friend Dr. Thos. A.
Hurley is the proprietor and manufacturer.
His store is on Green street, between Sixth
and Seventh. s!4 m&edlm
Genuine Pbopuietary Medicines at Fair

Prices.—At the old and popular establishment
of Raymond & Tyler, will be found a large

and well-selected stock of popular (or patent)

Medicines, suited to almost every disease1
,

which they warrant genuine, and sell at as

low prices as the cost will justify. At the

same bouse will be found a large stock of

Toilet Goods and Fancy Articles. s29

Hay-Just received, a choice assortment of

money purses, port-monnaies, bill wallets,

morocco travelling satchels; also ivory and
shell tuck combs, at

s28dtf SUES' VARIETY STORE.

Improvement in Dentistry.—Vulcanite, as

a base for artificial teeth, may be said to have
passed tbe ordeal, and its utility in the dental
art to have become established. While it

[uDSsesses many advantages ovei metal plates,

it is not wholly without objections, the prin-

cipal one of these being its buikiness. This
heretofore unavoidable objection is entirely
overcome by a recent improvement ( which
has been patented by Dr. J. A. McClelland),
and

1

plates are produced possessing all the ad-
vantages claimed for vulcanite, while they
have the desirable additional one of neatness
combined with the strength of metal. Speci-
mens may be seen at the offi>e of Dr. McClel-
land, on Fifth street, between Green and
Walnut, B2T_ Sun&d5

Dentistry.—We are happy to announce
that Dr. J. H. Bedford has returned to our
city and reopened his office. We give him a
hearty welcome and recommend those who
wish dentistry done to call on him, one door
above the St. Cloud Hotel. He has specimens
of his work at his office for inspection, and we
feel (vrtain tbat all who secures his services

once will return to him whenever they need
anything in the way of dentistry. s2G d6

t-;i i ' to Hill's manufactory for fine gold
peDS and silver lever watches. s26 da*

HaT The undersigned would take this oppor-
tunity to apologize to their numerous friends

and patrons for the delay and consequent dis-

appointment occasioned them by our inability

to nil our orders as promptly as wecould desire.

HaviDe completed our arrangements, and in-

creased our facilities, we are now prepared to

lurnifh them with Wheeler i; Wilson's Sew-
ing Machines more promptly than heretofore,

and we respectfully solicit a continuance of
the confidence heretofore reposed in us. The
public are cordially invited to call at our
salerooms, No. 1 Masonic Temple, where they
can witness the operations of and secure the
best family sewing machine.
s2Gdtf WM. Sl'MNER & CO.

Rich Dress Goods.—J. M. Robinson tc Co.,

Wholesale Dealers in Staple and Fancy Dry
Goods, have in store a splendid stock of Dress
Goods, to which they particularly call the at-

tention of the trade. s24 dl5

COHCEKT FOR GRACE f'HURCU ORGAN.
MASONIC TElIPIil.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 1st.

Tickets 50 cts. For sale at music and book
stores, principal hotels, and at the door.

s22 dtd

Rich Dry Goods.—One of tbe richest stocks
of ladies' Dress Goods, and the best stock of
Staple Goods, id to be found at

D. C. TABB'S,
e14 dtf Cor. Market and Fourth sts.

JOy-See Mr. Barnes' reduced price list of

gold pens in another column. ' s8 dtf

Wholesale Millinery Goods.—The atten-

tion of dealers is called to our stock of rib-

bons, straw goods, to- which we are now
receiving for the fall traeie.

65 d2m CANNON A BYERS.

Schroedkr's Cocktail Bitters.—We are
cow prepared to fill all orders (if not exceed-
ing 5C0 boxes per day) for the above highly
re commended and justly appreciated liquid

blefsing. J. H. SCHROEDER & SON,
sl3dlm inSun 28 Wall street.

Everywhere TitifMiHANT —The Kentucky
State. Fair, held at the Louisville Fair Grounds
lust week, awarded tbe first premium to the
G rover k Baker Sewing Machine for the best

family machine and the best sewing machine
work. The New York State Fair, held al

Ut lea last week, awardud tbe first premium to

Grover & Baker's Sewing Machine for tbe best
family machine, the best double-thread (man-
fxcturing) machine, and the best sewing ma-
chine work. Tbe Iowa State fair, held at

Duluque, on the same day, also gave the first

premium to Grover k Baker's Machine as be-

ing the best for family and manufacturing pur-
pofes and doing the best work.

Office—Na 5 Masonic Temple, Fourth street,

between Jefferson and Green.
s2" SuD&deodtf

IsSyLet those who have doubted the vir-

tues of Bull's Cxdron Bitters, if any such
there be, read the following certificate from
gentlemen well known in this community,
and doubt no more.

Its general introduction Into the army will

save the lives of thousands of our soldiers.

Locisvilli, Ky., June 3, 1863.

We, the undersigned, have seen the good
effects produced by the use of Dn. John Bcll's
Ckdron Bittrrs in cases of general debility

and prostration of the system, and believe its

general use would prevent disease and relieve

much suffering. Among our soldier? partic-

ularly would this be the case, especially those
who are exposed to miasmatic influences in

the Southern climate.
M.AJ. PHILIP SPEED,

Ollector lot. Bev., 3d Dia. sW.
CHAS. B. COTTON.

OoUaotrr of the Port of Loulsvilla, Ky.
COL. H DENT,

l*rov. Marshal Gen. of Kentucky.
REV. D. P. UENDEltSSON,

Cor. Secretary °f cauitary Commission.
HARNEY. Hl'GHES, 4 CO.,

Publishers Democrat.
GEO. P. DOERN,

Proprietor Louisville Anzelger.
HUGHES ,t PARKHILL,

Wholesales Dry Ooods Dealers, Main sts., Louis-
ville. Ky.

DAVIS, GREEN, ft CO.,
Wholesale Sh. e l'e.ilors, Mala St., L->aisvt!le.

HART 3c MA POT II E It,

Lithographers, cor. market and Third St., Lon-
iavlile, Ky.

JfJLIU'i WINTER.
Clothing Merchant, cor. Third and Market

ats , Louisville, Ky.
CAPT. S. F. UILDRETH,

of Steamer Major Aneicrson.
MAJ. L. T. THIWON,

Pa; master V. S. Army.
C. M. MKTt'ALF,

National Hotel, Louiaville, Ky.
COL. JESSE KAYLES.

4th Ki ntui kv Cavalry.
GEORGE D. PRENTICE.

Louisville Journal.

See advertisement in another column,
all deod3m

A Live Book.—"Incidents of the War; or

Romance and Realities of Soldier Lift" by P.

Fi;he Reed. Large 12 mo. of 112 pages.

Price 25 cert's. Comprising the romantic in-

cidents, thrilling adventures, narrow escapes,

and heroic deeds, performed bypur brave sol-

diers of the army and navy. We want agents
in every town, city, and camp. A rare chance
offered. Agenu are clearing from $3 to

$6 per day. Every soldier and citizen wants
a copy. Copy sent post-paid on receipt of
price. Address, ASHER A ADAMS,

Indianapolis, Ind.
• may26 Tues, Thurs, A Sat tf

Hill s Gold Pens?
Hill's Gold Pen Manufactory— Is tho

place to buy fine Pens, Cases, Ac.—can auit
any hand. Gold Pens Repointed for 50c.
Pens sent safely by mail.
Those wishing a superior pen, warranted

perfect in every re3pect, will send stamp for

p:ice list.

N. B.—The best American and English Le-
ver Watches for sale. R. C. HILL,
m7 4tf 407 Main street, fcelfjw Foij,h,

AUCTION SALES.

ST S. O. HENRY & CO.

FOK ACCOVHT OF WHOM IT MAY CONCKilN.

TO PAY CHANGES.

f\S FRIDAY MORNING, at 10 o'clock, at Anc-
V '" .ion-Booms, we will aell

M0 PACKA-iES MKB< IIANDISE,
Contteting of

Gltrsa Tumblers, Glassware,
Lockii-g GlbAsea, <.' M in-.

Stda, WiDett, Bottles, CcnUge,
Borax, Cobgress >Vator» Ac.

8. G. UENRY 4 CO.,
ol d2 Auctioneer*.

mmi AUCTION SALE

BY L. KAHN&CO.,
404 TVXA.XJXT

ON KlilDAYj.MORS ING. Oct. 2, at 10 o'clock, we
nil! sell 6<0 LOTS OF > ALU Ar»D WINTER

GOOI>S, coDsistiLg of Cloths, < 'aesUueros. aorf Sati*

nets; red, white, blue, and yellow all wool Funnels;
CV mfo:t», bhawls, Canton Flannels, Linen Towels,
Linen and Cotton Handkerchiefs. Irish Linens,
(.hecks. Table Lir>ens, Prints, DeLnines, Pre**
Goods, brown and Meachwl Domestic, Hose and Half
Ucte, white Lin a chirta, all w,*ol fancr Travelling
Miirts, Scapendera, Ac., with a great variety of No-
tions.

WWe seldom h:tT<» a better stock of Goods to oflVr

to onr merchants. We especially Invite all to attend
the sale.

Terms cash. L.afiAHN A CO.,
ol d2 Auctioneers.

For Sale—A No. 1 Negro Man.
-I WILL SKLL, ON MONDAY. OCTOBER 10, AT
X the Con rt house door, a Negro Man, for cash So'd
tor ne 'anlt, only for a divMun of an •it. Mai* to
t'.kf placte at in o'clock. Hat 1 man is hired for the pres-
ent >* ar to Mr. James Augnrtua. For information in-
quire at Moore, Bremaker, k. Co 'a. Main street, be-
tween Mxtfa and Seventh. Tn03. SHANKS,

Ol dtd Auctioneer.

AUCTION SALE OF HORSES.
ON SATURDAY, Oct. 3, l*fi3, will be

w'^i'old, at onr s'able, on Market. be»«re.»n

* Sixth and Seventh streets, at 9 o'clock, *
1 line DenntHik Mare < thorough-bred),
1 Mack Mare, and

12 Hoises. GAZL1N A BRAWNER,
r?fl dt» Anctloneers.

BT G. W. CHATFIEZ.D.
LIQUORS, CIGARS, TOBACJO, MACK K EL, SOU3-

Ht M SIRUP, CASTILE, GERMAN, AND FAN-

CY SOAPS. NUTMEGS, SPICES, GROUND AND
ESSEhCE OF COFFEE, CANDIES, GINGEI.-

NI T3, CAKES, SODA BISCUIT, BRITISH LUS-

TRE, AND 30 KITS FRESH MACKEREL
AT AUCTION. ,

ON THURSDAY MORNING, Oct I, at 10 o'clock,
will be sold, at Anction-Rooms, No. 731 M*in

street, between Seventh and Eighth, a large assort-
ment of the above Gootfs, with a variety of other arti-

cles in the Grocery line.

io" i ' special attention of dealers snd buyers is

called to this sale, the goods all beiuc freehand In
good order; and sold only ou account of ownero de-
clining business.

Terms cash. G. W CHATFIELD,
tCu d2 Auctioneer.

WL O. O. SPBNOBB.
DESIRABLE BUILDING nOT ON JEFFERSON

STREET AT AUCTION.

/ \N MONDAY AFTERNOON, Oct. % at 4 u\io-k.
" * wi',; l.e u remptorily sold, on the premises, a valu-
able, drfrirable, and well located Building Lot, t n the
north eidc of JenVtson street, between First and Sec-
ond streets, 28 feet front by 210 deep.

Trusts— J- cash; balance in 1 and 2 yean, with in-
terest aud lien.

C. 0. SPSNCER,
b20 dtd Auctioneer.

BY C. C. SPENCER.
PANORAMA OF THE WORLD, COVERING 20,000

FEET OF CANVAS, AND HOUSEHOLD FUR
NITIRK

AT AUCTION.
ON FRIDAY MORNING, Oct. 2. at 10 o'clock,

will be neremptuiily sold, at Auction-rooms, N<>.
Ml) Main street, a Panoiama of the World, covering
31,000 feet tf canvas, comprising scenes iti Europe,
Arctic Regions, Scotland, Lisbon, Calls, Gibraltar,
Greece, Ionian Islands, the Nile aud its Ruins, Jeru-
salem, China, Japan, Afrlcau scenes, Bermuda, Ma-
>leir;i Islands, Ac.
This splendid specimen of art has been exhibited In

this city and universally admired, and ha* been pro-
nounced equal to similar ones Irom the pencil of the
great French artist, Horace Vernet. A Lecture-book,
containing n full description of the scenes, will ac-
company the painting, together Wtih all the Q*a Fix-
tures, Frames, and Materials used in exhibiting it.

To an mtt-rprising perw.n a rare chance is here offer-

ed.
At the Fsinio time a line lot of Furniture and Home-

keeping nrlicH-B, such as Is generally fouud in my reg-
ular weekly sales, will also be sold, including a second

-

haLd Piano.
Terms cub. * U. U. SPENCER,
s30 4l Auctioneer.

THREE DAYS
1 AUGTiOi^SALES

BY THOS. ANDERSON & CO.,

On Tuesday, Wednciday, and Thursday,

{September 2y and 20, and October I, I£63>, of

Dry Goods, Uoifiiug, Hoots, Shoes
Hats, Caps, *iu.

On Thursday. October 1st, will be sold, at 10 A. M.,
an extensive stock of Staple Dry Goods, embracing
tires of Cloths, Ceesimeres Satinets, Seal Skins, Pe-
tershams, Itnliau Clutha, Bleached Muslins, Drills,

Linen and Silk Handkerchiefs,Over-shlrts.fine Under-
shirts. Woollen and Cotton Hose and half II >se, Pa-
tent Threads. Shawls, Ties, Ac, Ac.
Aleo, at u _ P. M„ a atock of fashionable Ready-

made Clothing.

Terms o*sb (bankable funds).

TH03. AN DBRSON A CO.,
*4 Auctioneers.

BY C. C. SPENCER.
VALUABLE BUILDING LOTS ON THE PORT-

LAND RAILROAD, BETWEEN EIGHIEENTH

AND NINETEENTH STREETS,

AT AUCTION.

ON SATURDAY AFTERNOON, Oct. 3, 1S63, at 3
l

£

o'clock, will be sold, on the premlsee, seven or
right beaiiti'til Building Lots, < n the south side ot the
P« rtl&nd Bailroad, in front of tbe residences of Dr.
Buchanan and Col. Boone. The ground is level, tho
hcation healthy, and the neighborhood good. The
passenger cars, which pa-s the location every ten min-
utes, make it more convenient as a residence for busi-
nees men than the neighborhood ot Brojdw:iy.

TEhMB—S cash; balance in G and 12 mouths, with
interest and lien.

Full description of lota at sale.
C. O. SPENCER,

s^f dr» Auctioneer.

BY C. C. SPENCER.
*

TWO-STORY BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, WITH
A LARGE LOT, AT AUCTION.

ON FRIDAY AFTERNOON, OCIOB*R2n. AT I

o'clock, will be sold, on tbe premises, east side of
Second street, between Walnut and Chestnut, a well-
arrbnged brick lesidetue, having aeveu rooms uud
kitchen, servant's room, and cellars, with gas nnd wa-
ter. Lot 27 feet front by .n%deep, to a w toot alley ; an
iron railirg in front, and the yard Is high'y ornanien'-
td with shrubbery, ornamental trees, and grape ar-

bors.
.Sale positive, as the owner is removing from tbe city.

Tt.RMS.—One-third cash, balance in 1 and 2 years,
wiih interest at.d lieu.

O. C. SPENCER, Auctioneer.
N. P.—After tbe sale of the house, 40U bushels Coal

in cellar, will be offered. ts?da5| C. C. S.

BY S. 0. HENRY & OO.
FOURTEEN MAIN STREET BUILDING LOTS

AT AUCTION.
ON THURSDAY AFTERNOON NEXT, OCTOBER

let, at 3 o'clock, we will sell, ou the premises, ou
Main street, south side, between Nineteenth and
Twentieth, 7 Bni'ding Lots, each 2* feet front by 100
deep: also,7 Building 1 ots.each 25 feet front by & de?p;
immediately iu the roar of Main street, 11 lots on a 30-

foot street.

Ti.ems.— One third cash, balance iu 1 and 2 year*,
with interest, and a lien, the purchaser to hav« tho
privilege of paying all cash.
The sale will commence with the lots noar the cor-

ner of Main and Nineteenth streets.
Sate positive and without reserve.

8. O. HENRY ft CO.,
127 SnnJtdtd Auctioneers.

AUCTION NOTICE.
JAMES H. PRENTICE, Auctioneer,

Coraor of Raymond aod Wtlloaghby streets,

BKOOKLIN, b. I.

Regular Weekly Trade Sales

IT xY rr S
EVERY THURSDAY AT 11 O'CLOCS

Dnriog tbe season, sailing December 17, 1363.

Th6se aales are peremptory, and comprfae tee mana-
tactares of makers ol woll known reputation aa well as

the entire production of his owu establishment.

Catalogues on morning of sale. |y£s distf

KooriNol RoofimgI—The attention of the

public is called to ray Elastic Paint and Roof-
inp Cement, which is considered, by ali who
have tested it, to be the best and cheapest

material of the kind, now in use, for tin, iron,

or metal roots. C. COGGE8HALL,
Sign of the Elastic Roofing, Jetfetson street,

bfitween Fourth and Fifth. llOdtf

Cow Taken Up
ON 1 AST SUNDAY, THE 20TH IN<T,

a WHITE CoW, about 7 or a years oil,

f
— -V* medium aize, wiihout any partie-ular

inarka, strayed upon my prnmiirs. ab nit

five miles frcm the city, on tbe Salt Iliver Roan. The
can, r can have same by proving property and paying
cbaitM. eirnllO- « M. P/KI FFEll.

JARRETT BULL,
CITY

Office in Jno. N. (Vllins's Coal oSce
(old pC'ST-oFricr. bi ildinq),

s:r dfi» Corner Third and Jefferson sh.

THE AMERICAN HOUSE 8QST0H
IB THK LA UtifchT AND KEtiT Afl£ANOKl> UO
TlX In the Now England States— is centrally lo

cited and easy of acceu from all the ront*d of travel.

It contains aft the modern ici crcvementa MtJ eterj
convenience for tt*e comfort aud accommodation of

the tr. -eliinic puMIc. The sleeping-rooms ar Marin
and well ventilated, the snitee ot ivoma are well ar
ranged snd completely furnished for families aod larrt
travelling parties, and the hceje wilt continue to tx

kept as a fltst-clAaia betel Iu. every respect.

3 ifcSOO pounds M.t :il. <y Sivf£:
S00 do Frtach Rappee Sou ft";

ion tx-xes Honu's IV k do;
M> do Garrett's Pack do;
30 gross do Kottle do; for sale hy

a29 ZI>\Y. WI LDKR, alt Main st.

C10TTON TWINE-.Vln piunds Cotton Twin* for baIo
by 1>29J KPvV. WI LD,Eit, 6U Mainat.

tUPCAKB. SODA -200 IiegMSupcarl». Sod* f^rsale hy
> a» EDW WILOKK. Ml Main st.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

R.C.HILL'S SUPERIOR

GOLD PEN
TRICE LIST

HILL'S
GOLD PE1VS.

COLn AT FAR.

N. B. - The
price of a fine
Gold Ten and
Caee mnst of
necessity be
governed by the
price of Gold
and Sliver.

No. 0
No. 1

No. 2
No. 3
No. 4
No. 5
No. 6
Mafonin

a
- - —
1.42.*a r"_l«

o
P B P
: *

2.D
*T : o <

: D 5 rlir
i a.g i
:

75 1 50 1 25
1 UO
1 SO

2 00 1 50
2 50 3 00 2 (III

2 no 3 00 3 25 2 50
2 50 4 00 4 00 3 25
3 00 l 50 3 76
3 50 4 00
4 00 < 00 5 00

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.
MORNING DESPATCHES.

My Pens are stamped It. C. Hill, warranted 14 carats
fine, and ars a. good a Pen aa can be made. Pena sent
by mail or express on receipt of price and return
charges. In ordering Pens state the size and style de-
sired,* hether limber or stiff, fine or coarse ^and If tho
Pen fails to please or prove8 defective, It can be ex-
changed. U per cent off an order of Mft. The usual
discount to the Trade. Old Pens repaired in the best
manner for 50 cts. I iiepair Pens evert eat.
N. B.—A fine assortment of American and Cngliih

Lever Watches—the best. Address
B. O. HILL, G"lil Pen manufacturer,

« llfn> Main St., Louiaville, Ky.

T)IHEASK* OFTHI NERVOUS, SKUINA I ,
"-'Caji'Aar, asm Haxpat taat-New and reliable

treatment-in Reports of the HOWABD ASSOCIA-
TION—Hent In sealed letter envelop., free of charge.
A.ldrcss Pr. i. SKI I.LIN UOUSHTON, ilovard Asso-
ciation, Philadelphia. Pa. a25 diala

IMPLEMENTS.
KfOUT- HORSE SWEKPcTAKES SEPARATOR

AND CLEANER

;

TWO AND POCR BOESE LEVER POWER AND
TBRESREB:

CIDEH-MILL8;

CUTTING BOXES;
VIBGINIA COUN-SUELLERS;
And a general atock of FARM IMPLEMENTS;
tor sale at wholesale and rotatl by

PITKIN, WIARD, & CO.

SEEDS! SEEDS!
1,000 BUSHELS PRIME TIMOTHY HEED;

1,(100 LBS WHITE FLAT DUTCH TURNIP SEED;

1,«» LBct PURPLE-TOP TURNIP SEED;

500 LBS LARGE WHITE GLOBE TURNIP SEED;

500 LBS PURPLE-TOP RUTA BAGA SEED;

In store and for Ml. at wholesale and retail by

PITKIN, WIARD, & CO.

LitviE, CEMEfiT, PLASTER, &C.
750 BBLS WHITE .TONE LIMB;

1,000 BBLS LOUISVILLE CEMENT,
100 BBLS CALCINED PLASTER;
50 BBLS LAND PLA8TKH;

50 BFI.!> WHITE SAND,

In store and for sale by

PITKIN, WIARD, & CO.
jyiadijtf

. HIKZKN. E. BOSKS

mmm & ROSEN,

FIAI-ilTt SAMFAtTISffi
Market St., north side, bet. Sixth and Seventh,

LOOISVTLLB, KY.
mar!2dly

sperwatokrh(i:a can be cured,
DR. RAND'H SPECIFIC enres dpervtatorrh***,

Set.iinal WcakneA*, /mpotmcy. Lots of Pourer, etc.,
tvted'.iy and effectually. Its effects Are trnly ma?if*al.
A trial of the SPKcii tc will convince the most sk<u»tl
cal of its merits. Price 81a box. Sent, post-puiJ, to
any address by 8. C. 1>PI1AM 403 <'HtsT!fnT aTEJsrr,
PHTLMTLpnia, Pa. Circulars sent free.
024 deowAweowly

JICOHIOK—20 catee superior mass Licorice for sale
J by (s29] EDW. WILDKK, M4 Main at.

JFICK AM) PEPl'EK-
30 bags c pice

;

25 do Tenner for by

THE MILLIONS VISITING NEW YORK
FOR 30 YEARS HAVE ALWAYS FOUND

Oy/fcctadoro's Hair Dye & Preservative
Made and upplied within a s-iuare of the same spot.

Nothing tut their

UNM>U-2.LXED PERFECTION
Has given them their WORLD-WIDE REPUTATION
and made them take the place of all other prepara-

tions. The Dye produces any shade desired in ten

minutes.

Manufactured by J. OBI3TADORO, « Astor House,

S*rw York. Sold everywhere, and applied by all Hulr-

BreaMr.
Price .1. $1 90, and S3 per box, aooordUg to size.

Crleitadoro'g BalrPrcscrvatlTe
a. Invaluable wltb Bye, as it imparts tbe ntmost
softness, the most beautiful gloss, and great vitality

to the Hair.

Price 50 cts, tl, aud *2 per bottle a*>eerdfng te site.

82 deodAwsowltn No. 5

H I'
1

1 .M.IA; ;: V UAMM0\D,
By ordering Calomel and other destroctire mlnerttli

from the snpply babies, has conferred a blessing on our

sick soldiers. Let him uot stop here. Let him order

tbe dlscontlr uance of "Bleodiug," aud tho use of

BBAKDRKTH'S PILLS m the place thereof. Then
will commence a "new era" in the practice of Medi-

cine, which wonld then become emphatically

TllK HEALING AUT.
I bare for thirty yearn tantcht that no diseased action

could be cured by mercury or tartar emetic 1 *W the

human body could only be "made whole" by "vegdta*

ble food"—animal food being, in fact, condensed rege-

tables. BBANDl.Js.TirS PILLS should be In every

Military Uoepital. These Fills cure BILIOUS DIAK-

B11(EA, CHRONIC MARKIHXA, CHRONIC DYS-

EMKB Y, and all Fevers and Affections of the Bowels

sooner aud moro surely than any medicine iu the

wer.d. BBANDR&TH'S PILLS In these casee should

be taken night and morul: g. Bead Directions and get

new stjle.

CASE OK BOHCOE K. WATdON.
Dr. B. BTaitdteth, A'eic Forfc;

Btft: I was a private in Co. K, 17th Regiment, New
York Vols. While at Harrison's Landing, and od the
Rappahannock near Palm nth, I and many of the

•mpany were sick with bilious diarrhoea. The Army
Surgeon did not cure us, and I was reduced to skin and

ivone. Among the company w*re unite a number ol

members whw had worked in your Laboratory at Sing

Sing. They were uot sick because they used Bran-

drt th'B PillB. These men prevailed upon me aud oth-

ers to u»e the Pills, and we were all cured in from two

to five days. After this our boyB used Brandrath'e

Pills for tho typhus fever, colds, rheumatism, and in

no case did they fail te restore health.

Ont of gratitude to you lor my good health, I send

you this letter, which, if necessary, the entire Com*
pany would sign.

J am respectfully yours, /
ROiCOE K. WATSON,

Sing Sing, N. Y.

Prlnrlpnl Offlro 494ICRnnl at., Pt«vr Vnrk.
Sold by EAYMONP A TYLER, Lonlsville, and by

all respectable dealers In medicine. ASK FOR NEW
STYLE. lyflft eod&eowlm

THE (OM- X^~*Hi>* AM) EXPERIENCE
OP" AT\ IIS VA LID.

VPuMlrihed for the benefit and an a warning ann
a c. ution to youug men who suffer from Nervous De-
bility, Premature Decay, Ac; supplying at the same
time the means ol Self Cure. By oue who has cured
himself after being pot to great expense through wed-
leal imposition and quackery. By eoiclumg a post-
paid addressed envelop, pinole copies nay be had of

the author, NATHANIEL MAYFAIR Esq., Bed-
ford. Kingw ronnty. N. Y. in12 deodAwtviwIv

B. GUY (late of Guy £ Clark). SAM'L A. MILLER.

GUY & MILLER.

Broadway Mills,
C'ornrr Trnth and Broadway «t«.»

Kext to the L. St N. Railroad Depot,

he highest market price In cash paid for
\N II HAT.W The test brands of FLOUR always on hand
ond 'or rale wholeflnle and retail.

put aud Wiruhou^e north side Market street,
third doir below Floyd, where R H Webb m»y be
foOJM at all times attending to the pur has- ot Wh«at
and sales of FlnurandOff.il. s!2 dial m

WOOL HATS—WOOL HATS.
ON CONSIGNMENT A LARGE LINK OF WOOL

Hat.,, whi h areofftrod to the trade at manafa^tu-
nra* prices by R. M. INGALLS,
* s23 dittlni 43ti Main St., near Fifth.

BOOTS AND SSIDES.
ON HAND AND DAILY RROE1 « 1 NG A FULL

stock ot Boots aud Shoes, wbich are offered to thu
trad*- at low prices. R M. INGALLS.

4.1i. Main st . up tttafr*,

s23dislm be'ween Fourth and fifth.

GRAINED CATALT BOOTS.
ON HAND AND DAILY RECEIVING A LINE

of Graii,ed a,ldOln*e^B , Boo*a and Shj©«, which
are ofiertd to dealers and sutlers at low trice* by

R. M. INGALLS,
436 Main xt.. up i»t*T*,

623 dislm botween Fourth and Fifth.

134IR DVK! 1UIR DYE!
BATCEELOB'S celebrated HAIR DYE is theM .»

the W'/rld. Tbe only Harmless. Tme, and Rtlinhlt
Dye known. This splendid Hair Dye is Perfect—
changes Red, Rusty, or Grav Hair initantly to a Glossy
Black or Natural Brouyn without Injuring the Hair ot
Staining the Skin, leaving the Hair Soft and Beauti-
ful; imparts fresh vitality, frequently restoring its

prmtine color, and rectifies the ill effecte ol Ut 1 Dyes.
The Genuine is signed Willum A. Batch blob; all
others are mere imitations, and should be avoided.
Sold by all Druggists, An. FACTORY—61 BARCLAY
ST., N. Y.
Batchelor'a New Tollrt Cream for Dreaalns

the Hair. :v*lsly

Sorghum Sugar-Mills.
I AM NOW MANUFACTURING AND HAVE ON

band fcraaie HA /.EN'S PATENT SUGAR-MILLS,
the best in use. Price *6u, and warranted to perfotm
WtlL J. BARBAROUK.

Hydraulic Fonndery and Machine Shop,
eludlmls Corner Floyd and Washington sts.

HOLYOKE & ROGERS,
General CommissionMerchants

TOBACCO*!"ACTORS,
16* WATL'K STREET, NEW tOEK.
N. E. MILTON 4 CO., of Looisvllle, are oor Agents,

and; will make advances ou cocstgnuiout* to our ad-

Missouri Delegation at Washington.

Gen. Scbotield's Removal Desired.

A Fight with Mosby's Guerillas.

Late and Interesting from Europe.

WaSHINOTOK, Sept. 30.

Tbe Missouri delegation called upon Presi-

dent Lincoln to-daj, by appointment, and
presented, througb their chairman, Mr. Drake,
an address containing the alleged aggrava-
tions, and asking for a change of military
commandant in the department of Missouri.
The President received the address, and

promised to give it a careful consideration,

and furnish a reply as soon as practicable.

A free conversational discussion took place,

continuing several hours. This having been
a strictly private interview, no reporters of
the press were present.

The address is signed by seventy persons,
composing the committee, who say tbat they
have endeavored carefully to avoid exaggera-
tion, and speak simple truth.

Among other things, they ask the immedi-
ate restoration ot the military control of Mis-
souri to the bands of the national officers aud
troops, and the entire discharge of all the en-
rolled militia of the State from any further
service at the arbitrary will of Gov. Gamble;
and further, that, in place of Gen. Schofield, a
commander be assigned the Department of
Missouri whose sympathies will be with Mis-
souri's loyal and suffering people, and not
with slavery and pro-slavery men. They say
that Gen. Schofield has disappointed their
just expectations by identifying bimself with
their State administration, and that his policy
has been, as they believe, shaped to conform
to Gov. Gamble s pro-slavery and conserva-
tive views.
Tbe delegation says that from the day of

General Sehotield's accession to the command
ot the department matters bave grown worse
and worse in Missouri, until now they are in

a more terrible condition than they have been
at nnr time since the outbreak of the rebel-
lion. They, therefore, respectfully pray the
President to send another General to com-
mand that department, and, if they do not
overstep the bounds of propriety, ask that the
commander sent them be Maj -Gen. Benj. F.
Butler. Tbey believe that his presence there
would restore order and peace in Missouri in

less than sixty days. He would be received
by their people with rejoicing, and they would
oi:ce more be permitted to feel tbat loyalty is

once more to govern Missouri. Tbey entreat
tbe President to believe, that, in their ill-fated
State, the conflict is between loyalty and dis-

loyalty. It is impossible that both Bhould
rule there. One or the other must go down.
Tbey say that if the President reiuses their re-

quest tbey return to their homes only to wi'-
ness, in ccnsequci.ee of tbat refusal, a mors
cctire and relentless persecution of Union
men, and to feel, tha', while Maryland can re-

joice in the protection of the Government,
Millouri is still to be the victim of pro-
slavery conservatism, which blasts wherever
it reigns. The address concludes as follows:
"We ask only justice and protection to our
suffering people. If they are to suffer hereaf-
ter as now and in time past, tbe world will

remember that ihey are not responsible for the
gloomy page in Missouri's history which may
have to record the independent efforts of her
harassed but still loyal men to defend them-
selves, their families, and their homes against
their disloyal and murderous assassins."

New York, Sept. 30.

A letter from Harper's Ferry, dated the mh,
to the Baltimore American, says that Cole's
cavalry came in contact with Mosjy and
about 150 of his command near Upperville, on
Friday, drawn up in line of battle awaiting
h'i arrivf.1. After some slight skirmishing,
Major Cole charged the gancr, when they sca;-
t hJ and fled in dismay. One ofthem bit the
du t. and some prisoners were in the hands of
tae victors. The Major also recovered seven-
ty-five horses and some mu'es; also one mm,
ot the 19th New York Cavalry, whom Moiby
bad picked up In his raid.

A special to the Post from Wa.uiugU>n
it. ere is the highest authority for stating that
the rntrors current yesterday, of disasters to

our army, are false.

The Republican of this morning says that

good news had been received, which "will be
made public in a few days.

Philadelphia, Sept. 30.

Francis J. Grund, recently Editor ot the
Philadelphia Age, which paper be left on ac-
count of its politics, died suddenly this morn*
ing. Mr. Grund's death was caused by a fit

of apoplexy, excited by the appearance of a
crowd before bis residence, who were on their
way to serenade Gen. McOlellan and Judge
Woodward. Mr. Grund ran in hlste to the
station house, when he fell exhausted, aud in
ten minutes afterwards expired.

Sales to-day of !>.20s amounted to $1,101,.
050, the heaviest sale lor two months. Deliv-
eries cf bonds are made to the 'Mih of Sep-
tember.

Washington. Sept. 30.

At a late meeting of tbe supreme body of
tbe Union League ot the United States, eight
in portant resolutions were pissed, amounting,
in not, to a political plan. It is said that in

tbe course of a few days they will be made
public.

Davton, Sept 30.

Maj.-Gen. Scbenck arrived here this even-
ing on ten days' leave of absence, leaving
General Tyler, bis second in command, in

charge of tbe Maryland Department. There
is rot the iligMest foundation for the report

that he has been removed.
ABBIVAL OF J HE EUB'. PA.

Cape Hack, Sept. 29.

The Europa passed Cap-: Race at 3.80 P. M.
tc-day, and was boarded by the ne*s yacht.
The political news is unimpor ant. Rumor

says the Confederate envoy at London is to be
withdrawn in consequence of the measures of
the British Government.
A letter from Richmond, in the Couf.djrate

organ, the Index, speaks of the above as be-
ine probable.
Tbe London Star fears that it is the inten-

tion of tbe French Government to speedily
reeogniie the Confederate States. It adduces
various acts and demonstrations to justify the
belief, and comes to the conclusion that we
must be prepared for French recognition be-
fore long.

The London Herald, commenting upon the

rumored probable recall of Mason from Lin-
don, says it is in consequence of the system-
atic coolness with which be has been treated

by Earl Russell. The Herald hiats that it h is

been through the suggestion of Mr. Adams
tbat Mason has been excluded from officii!

inlercouisc with the British Government.
Tbe Paris correspondent of tbe Morning

Post sa} s a new loan for the Confederate.! is

contemplattd.
The F:euch Government has certainly not

thrown any difficulty in the way o: the Flo.-

IdtL
Captain Miiffit bus resigned commatd of

the Florida on account ot ill health. Lieut.

Barney will probably take command.
One of the reasons for tbe decline of the

Par s txurse is the apprehension by some op-

erators tbat the decision in the case of tbe

Florida may lead to unpleasant fenling be-

tween the Fieoch aad Federal Governments.
The Paris Pays says the English journals

are mistaken in looking upon the note lately

published in the Moniteur respecting the

Florida as a step toward the recognition of the

Confederacy. It was merely a recognition of

belligerent rights. If the English Govern-
ment believed it self- bound to recognize the

Confederacy and re-establish officiaL/elations

at all, it must do so openly, and not by indi-

rect means.
Bourse firm, and closed at G8f 45c.

Rev. Mr. Stuart, late a chaplain in the rebel

army, has been lecturine before the Southern
clubs of Liverpool. He charged the N'ew

England clergy with instigating the war, and
asserted tbat the war would come to an end
when President Lincoln loses the clerical sup-

port. He declared that the South hid the

means for carrying on the war for years to

Come, but was nevertheless ready to lay down
the sword and leave the questions at issue to

tbe ballot.

The Paris Opinione Nationale believes itself

able to slate that the English Cabinet, fearing

that France may tike possession of Mexico,

is strongly endeavoring to persuade the Em-
peror of Austria to conseat to the acceptance

of the throne by Maximillian.

The Madrid Spoch asserts that the Cabinets

of Washington and Madrid have determined

to submit the question of the jurisdiction of

the Cuban waters to tbe arbitration of the

King of the Belgians.

The same paper says a Mexican loan is spo-

ken of, to be effected in London M soon as

the Archduke is officially proclaimed. The
Empeior also said tbat 8,000 Irishmon would
be enrolled for service iu the new empire.

These statements caused a material improve-

ment in Mexican securities in London.

Tbe Times's city article remarks that the

employment of moss troopers is calculated

to prevent the United States from undertak-

ing anv aggression on the new monarchy.

The Russian reply to the English note is pub-

lished. It professes an ardent desire to restore

tranquility to Poland.

Livervon] S*pt 19.—Cotton has been exciteil, anil

price* Save advanced 1@:M, closing quiet ou rnday.
Ill, ,.iMiiRe dull and prices lend downwards, with a
considerable dcclitio on all descriptions. Kl uir very
dell, and 6d@ds lower. Wheat heavy, and tdrotfid lower

clibflyon lfie interior qnaliliea ; red Western, 7a'drt«

3d - red Kouthern, Sa 6d@S0 9d ; white Western, 9a@9s
nd: white Southern, us 3d@5'.»s 9d. Corn dull and ed

lower: mixed, fta 6d. Provision, quiet but stoady.
Turk inactive; bacon quiet and steady. Lardstoa.v.
Br. kers' circular reports sugar tending downward.
Cofli'0 firm.
London niarkels—Barlng'a circular repsrta whent

very dull aud lwa..'- lower English sugar firmer

;

coffee tending downward ; tea easier ; provisions quiet.
Illinois t'entral shares iyftl3 >l cent discount; Erie

shai e- ; U.S. 3a ftSftTt) ; Cons <ls closed on Friday
n ...

; UullioD iu t!i« Ba.ti of Eugl iud hud iu-

l W1-.V.VJ.

t®~\ letter from Virginia City, Idahoe
Territory, to the St. Joseph News, says: "I

am now in one of the richest gold mines of

this or any other country. They have been

but a short time discovered, and the best por-

tion of them have not been opened, but those

that are now being worked pay from ten to

twenty-five dollars per day. It is thought

that there are others to be opened that will

pay one hundred dollars per day to the hand,

from the fact that twenty-five dollars to the

pan of diit has alreadv been taken out of

them."

IS' The following is a list of the killed,

wounded, and missing of the Tenth Kentucky
Infantry in the battles of Chicamauga:

Compauy A, Capt. C. W. McKay, Commanding.
JTiH. </-Nouo.
t*ecrrely B'oumted—First Lieut. II. II. Warren. Or-

derly Sergeant Samuel Manly ; Henry C'rutchet, Mike
Born, 1 b"ina» Smith, and ITra. Jones.
SltoJaaV ffmmM Hergsant N. Uerdel, D. M. Shock-

ley, .lames Creagh, and Kn-d U ssier.
JW'AHny-c»eo. II. Frank and Henry Mitchell.

C-mpany F, Onpt. F. f>. Hill, Commanding.
A'll/ed— Henry Ashe and Wm. EL Tumey.
.Sei rielj/ H'ouinl. Jl icajah Cox (since dead\ First

Lnut B. it. Sniitb, Stephen Cooley Joan T.Sweeuey,
Jobn Wooiii, Samuel Smittl.and SebaMtiau Tt IlljiWAluMM H'oenWed—John B. Cooley, Joa»ph Grant,
*" I'- Sutterlleld, C. Harshriuld, Serg't J. M. Thouip-
son, T.J. Perkins, Cornelius Cooley, William Kelly,
Moses McCnbbin, Wm. Maltiugly, Martin Litsey,
Tin nisi Williams, Squire Laud, and Alex. Binder.
JWiMias-lUury Vt elr, I. A. Maltiugly, aud Nicholas

Mattinfly.
Compauy D, Firat Lieut. Jas. 8. Mills, Commanding.
Killed—O. B. Harrison aud W. T. Ewing.
Mortally Wounded—Ctiarlea O. Stewart uud John T.

Hagan.
Severely B'oiuirtVo'— Orti. Serirt. Janes C. Ewing. T.

A. Luckeit, Thomas Price, Charles Beavers, llobuit
Stine. and .1. Howard Phillips.

Sltjlaly ll »ii».l'(l-Albert Welts, Charles Blven, An-
dy Foeter, Frank Sesy, Bobert ohoikley, Josse Leath-
ers. John Monscr, Alfred Snyder, Thos. Hughes, aud
R. B. Yecuui.

Company I), Capt. Israel B. We*bster, Commanding.
Killed—Second Lieut. John II. Myers and Itichard

Braler.
taaalrrffc irnnin'r-d—John F. Mills, Sergeant T. J.

Brown, John Buri-hi-ll, John Smothers, First. Lieut.Wm E. Kelly, J. J. Able, and Henry Taylor.
tJisWu rToiinifed-Jolili O. Rose, Serg't William T.

Gadoi., Silrs Miiudy, and Wm. B. Harrison.
.l/'.Miiy— Josiah Brown.

Company c, Capt. Ed. Hilpp, Commanding.
KHii 't—James P. Thurmnn.
berwvtly H'ouiiiiset—Geo. Meesc, Martin Matting!)-,

and Mike McNatuara.
hti.jldly H ornded—J. M. Bucknian, Ord. Serg't J. M_

Murtiri, John 11. :ml:ind. A. I . AnJiews, Second Lieut.
J. E. Sallee, and Capt. John Craig.

jl/i*6iii(/—B. B. Supp.

Company 11, Capt. W. T. Suirely, Commanding.
Killed—None.
Mortally »'a».ererf-M|eha«l Welsh.
SfMvW|f Woumled—John Sluder, Addison Belton,

/.arh. Fads, Moses Campbell, and Second Lieut. W. F.
Beglow.
mifhtly Wo,mded-T>. A.-Sulrely and D. E. Bice.
MimmjtT-Wm Boots.

Company K, Capt. B. E. Beritl, Commanding.
Killed—Join Fowler, K M. Adums, aud James

Hundley.
Mortal!') Wounded—Capt. S. P. Borill I'aiDce dead),

Geo. W. Jtnsor, Geo. Noo, Wm. Adauis, Bichard Logs-
dou, Philip Corcoran, aud Jno. Campbell.
Severely Wounded—Alex. Spraggins, Jno. L. Deariug,
-k Thompson, and'Wm. A. Myers 1

liohtly Wounded—Jack Water", Ooa. Nix, Patrick
ln.ni Tl...- M-llu I.... U> <> .....oitlliiuii, Joseph Jeans. Thos. Mally, Jno. W. Court

nay, Wm. TVlwards, and W. H. Dodson.
Jli..'iiy—Bobort Walker, E. A. Tiiouirvsou, and II. P.

Fields.

Company K, Capt. Henry Walker, Commanding.
AVM-idward Wllklns, D. Campbell, I). Mulony,

ai.u L M. Male.
Severely Woindrd—Bichard Welsh aud Roliert Bhea.
SUylttly Wounded— Charloj Garvey, Tobias Burke,

Adam ifolin, Wm. McVeigh, M.Cady, and William
Bcae.

Company O, Capt, Jas. M. Davenport, Commanding.
ffiHerf-Noue.
M'.riolly Wounded—Joseph Ballard. Jams. Waters,

•i:d Jehu M Clark
Secerely Wounded—Capt. J. M. Pavenport, Ttiomas

Peck, V. llliam llaydeu, Lemuel Furrell, and Edward
Aii-.
Slightly Bounded—Jas. Blandford. and Miles Ketty.

Con-pany B, Capt. Jotia T. Milbnrn, Commanding.
| Killed—Ord S'g't Philip McQralli, Serg't Jas Scott,
Geo. Fen.ick, Joseph S. Maltiugly, Kobert Bland-
ford, I. J. Peterson, and J. T. Blair.
Mortally Wounded—'f bouias Miles
Severely Wonnd.d Serg't Wm. Uanlin, Frank Green,

Th. niaa Fenwick. Ed. Bla.drbrd. C. II. Miles, Wm.
Whitfield, Wm Fogle.and Wm. Butler.

sliol'ily Wounded— David Blair, Waltor Hutiiuglv,
E. A. Lleweil.n, James Sander., and Captain J. !'.

ii ill-urn.

Mi*tiuff—John Miles.
Chaplain B. C. Nash was severely wounded.

BECAPlTt'LATION.

Killed, n : Mortally Wounded, IS: Severely Wound-
ed, 32; Slightly Wounded. 65; Mining, 12; Total, 16'.

Our Rtigade (Second Brigade, Third Di-
viiioD, Fourteenth Army Corp'), opened the
fi^bt Saturday morning at 3 o'clock, and was
not relieved until 2 o'clock P. M., and were in

all day Sunday. I write in the midst of fu-

rious cannonading, and cannot write details.

I only saj we hold Chattanooga, and intend
to bold it. The honor of Kentucky was well
urhild by the Fourth and Tenth Regiments.

H. G. DAVIDSON,
Major Tenth Kentucky Vol. Ia r

.

AMUSEMENTS.
Louisville Theatre.

<X>nit>r ronr'h *n'1 Green street*.

Geo. T. Fuller Proprietor and Manager
B. Uacaule)

,
Stage Alaniwrwr; Thos.J.Carey,Treasurer.

WI-RRt night but two ol Mr. and Mrt. F. B. CON-
WAT.

«*"l"ii(it appear'.vo in : Li* city of the worll-ro-
nowLed Contortion)*! *Ui. MONTKViCBDl.

rvHUl SDAY KYKNiMi. **ct. 1, will l>e presented
X :..!:' ever-roptilar P'ay entitled the

bTAAHQu.
Mtrnoeer Mr. F. B. On way.
Mm. Bailer Mrs. F. B. Conway.

Tc be followed by Siguor Moj teverdl in hi« wonder-
ful feats of Contortion nnd wnuder.nl Posturing.

RIVER NEWS.

ig Irish Drama entitled

F. B, Conway.

nrilling
PEEP O DAY

Kathleen Karanah...
Barney 0 Toole .Mr. F. B. Conway.

BQ'Tnmorrow evening farewell benefit of Mrs. and
Mr. F. B. Conwat^

afLT~l'r\i!\te Boxes ft»aoa f -. frees Circle and Par-
onette 75 oeaU. Second Tier 35 ceufe. (Jailer/ 2u
cents. Colored Gallery 2ftoents.

LWPoors open at 7: Curtain rises at 7H-

C. ruor Fourth and Jeffenjou.

J><r/*T..M,f Fhm\\,MannQert; H.V.iiri^rtnn^naeManaoer ;

I'. A. Su"i--j-*,A' '/u
t
;1f.u.'> j'-r ; ll.flywer, CreaiHrtr.

Admi^biou: Par«nu tt< -imi n .u»ny iocts; 2i Tier 25cts.

Doors open at 7, ann oaruou usee at X to 8 o'clock.

WFourtb uf&ht of the of Mrs. EMMA
WALLER, supported l.y th* whole Ctmpauy.

rr liVBSDAY KVENING, Oct. I, will be acted the
1 ever popular Fluty of the

bTHANGEH.
Mrs Haller : Mrs. Emma Waller.

Favcrtte Dance by al ias Kltiy Blauchard

To conclude with the Murtica Farce of
JE^NV LIN D.

WPriday benefit of M rn Kmm. Willeb.

•WTGKANP MAT1N>E c^ry Saturday afternoon.

Masonic Temple.
GK AND

\!T 1 1 .111

OnThursday Evening, Oct. 1,1863.

riiHK PltOOKKDS OF THE ABOVK - NAMED
X Oouccri will be applied toward th* payment or the
organ err.Kfl in Graro Church. The mo-t dlstiu-

cni-l ed Antalcnra of tho riry, tnK -ther with Messrs.
Zt'I.I.KK, WHIPPLI, and SCHKIIlER, have kindly
consented to as.-i-t, and will p-rfnrm, amone other

tin-..-, Mrvi-rbeur's celebrated Aria "Robert,
Bobert, Verdi's favorite Trio irooi Attila, IJeytho-

ven's Adelaide, Grand Sccnaand Cavatina rroin Lom-
bard! "Non In soffno," fll-'udl- sohn's beuutrul Duett,
Put-'t fn hi ''iti'ierella, Ac. Mr. 7.oiler will preside at

the P'sno Forte
Tickets tJb cents each — at tbe Music and Book

Stores and tbe door.
Concert will commence at a o'clock precisely.

sS'i'i.l

HI

MORAL EXHIBITION!

THE HOST rO.liri^ETE IN THE WORLD!

Superb in ill? Wonders of Animated Nature

!

Inimitable in Variety and Extent

!

Consisting of over 200 HvlDg

WILD ANIMALS and BIRDS!

XlrlLL EXHIBIT IN LOUISVILLS, CORNER
VV Wslnnt and East streets, lor FOUR DA YS an J

on MONDAY. TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY, AND
THURSDAY. October 5th, 8th, 7th, aud 8th.

Open each day at I and TP. If. —
Admission 50 eta. Children 25 cts. Servants 25 cts.

Among the great restore, of this Establishment are

the wonderful

PERFORMING ELEPHANTS,

Romeo and Juliet

!

TRAINED
LIONS,

TIGERS,
LEOPARDS,

PANTHERS.
and COUGARS,

Beautiful Tropical Birds,

Amusing Trick Ponies,

Comic Monkeys,
Educated Mules, &c.

Tbe etipremo and sterling excellence of this coles-
rial Eatablibbuieut will be conceded by all who visit It.

Tbe entree of thi* immense Exhibition into etch
city will represent a GRAND MOVING PANORAMA,
affording it gratuitous view of its unparalleled ru*
(•oiirces. Th* l*roce»wlon will be headed by the aplao,
did U1UESTAL CHARIOT, containing OOLSON'H
MOMTOH BR At 8 BAND, drawn by a TEAM OF
ELEPHA^Tb! For details aee large and small Pic-
tonal tbeeta, Lithographs, Illustrated Po'Wrs. De-
scriptive Bills, and other advertisements heralding

the aflTGUt W*.bte's E*hibMo» tor s2i 49

PORT OF LOUISVILLE.
ARRIVALS YESTERDAY.

Randolph, Cin. Gen. Grant, Cin.
Shamrock, Cin. Coloatus, Qend.

DEPARTURES YESTERDAY.
<:en. Grant, On.
Huntress, Cairo.

Randolph. Ol
ColosoLb, Bend.

The water in the ranal is ouly twenty-three inches,
and falling perceptibly. *
The Emma Floyd in the mailboat for Cincinnati at

noon to-day.

The Shamrock is advertised for Cincinnati at noon
tc-day.

The Belle Leo is the regular Ooucordia packet at I

P. M. to-day.

The New Albany Ledger of yesterday says:

A passenger, who not on the steamboat Gladiator
which arrived at Cairo Monday, mye that ho i^iougci
to cue of six boats that had been burned by tho Con- *

fedeiatcs. According to bis accounts, f -m f, - .

and two gunboats were lying at Prairie Landing, ou
the south side of White river, and twenty-five mil-*
above the mouth ; the soldiers on board had gone back
some distance to attend to fsjine ma' ters committed to
their care, when a party t f Confederate soldiers came
ujon tbem, seized the boats and burned them. Betd lo

the two Kunlw.atB, ft Is stated there were the Bello>

Creole, Sallio List, Altsmont, and Clara Bell, all
Iroals well-known here. Thu s atement goes cu to say
tbat the *Uamb at crews were allowed fifteen minutes
to get out their baggage and leave, but the gunboat-
meu were captured. Wo rlu.ll see how far late arrivals
nhall conlirm the stuteni' nt.
We are informed that before evacuating Little Rock:

Geu. Pri<e burned the following boats: Arkansas,
Talequah, Chester, Ashley, Little Hock, Julia Roane,
Bt. Francis, ami Milton Brown. The latter b. at was
fiumerlythe U. F. Cheeney. running between Oairu
and Columbus. The Lizzie Simmon*, which has been
uliered into a gunboat called the Poutchartraiu, w*t«
also burned; her guns were at -Arkansas Post, an t

weie - ,].. i,i . ti when the place was stormed and takeu
several mouths ago.

Bt. Lot to.—Tho Democrat of yesterday says:

Tbe river has been very nearly stationary from Sat-
urday morning to yesterday morning at nine o'clock*
and appeared to be unchanged throughout the (Li?
yesterday. »
Fn m this point to Cairo the river is better than It

!ntel> was, there being i.et teported on the bar at
Hercnlanfrum, which has been the worst placs thiuugU
tie (teaKon.

l-'n m Oiisport to Keokuk the river is falling and be-
riming worse, there being but four feet at the mouth
of the llliuois, at Gap-au-Grls and Yazoo Pass.
The Upper Mit>fiiM<ippi from Keokuk to St. Prtiil is

navigated by no b* ats save very li ?ht-draught odc,
and was still deHhiing very tdowly at last accounts.
The IllinoiH is stationary all the way from the mouth

to Peoria, with two teet at Schoolhouso aid Beards-
tuwn.
Tbe Mi-- -m has improved sllehtly, and there is 33

inches at Gasconade, 36 inches below, and 39 Inches
above.
The (?un.l>erland, so say onr Nashville exchanges,

has become bo low that nut even boats ol the lightest
draught are enabled to tun.

COMMERCIAL.
DAILY REVIEW OF THE MARKET.

Orrics or tub LoutsvtLLS Joubnal, 1
Whinsbdat, Sept. 3tf. j

We continue onr Quotations for gold thi* day at 3^
10 ? cent buying and aelling.and silver at 30@S1
buying and 34@3/> selling. Demand notes 37@3'i bayin?
and selling. Exchange Is buying at par, and sell-

ing at *4 per ct. pr^ratnm. Banker* bn> Kentucky
notes at %®\ II cent, and Indiana notes at S V cent
premium. Southern money 60@69 discount. Gov
ornment certificates of indebtedness are bought at

•ri'MrtyMMc. Eastern exchange In demand at V' !

* fi

cent discount buying, aud par^'fe premium selling.

Canada money S7@&>. City vouchers V cent dis-

count. Country vouchers, payable in this city, ap-
proved, 7@1U f* cent discount ; payable in Cincinnati,

nominal. Checks on Washington )4 \s cent discouut.
Old State Bunk Tennessee 40 V cent discount. Plant-

ers' and Union Batik 30 "r
1 cent discount.

Flovb and Chain —*5 r*i&(, 2.'> fur extra family, nnd
t4 7'.@5 for superfine. Wheat £k*&*l for red, and tl®
1 10 for white ; sales at tl 13. Oats 00@S6c. Corn ad-

vancing ; sales shelled at 90T^9.'ic, and ear at 76@S0c.

GaocLHiEs—Firm and advancing. Rio coffee at

?,"(aMc. Sugars at Mj'.iv . JUolujses aud syrups at
6;-' 'a 73c ty, gallon.

PaoviSiONS—Sides clear 6>^c, ribbed .^Vc ; shoulders

4&c;hamt 9V&l0c, canvassed 10,'^^llc ft lb. Bicoa
bhoulders y^l&oc. Lard 5\(Sl0c.

Cotton Yarns—Scarce aud nominal at r-O'&Mc for .'.Ot?.

Smkf.tikus— Unchanged at 33c for heavy shtuttugs.

Shots—*2 75 fn bags in bags.

Mackerel in Kits-No. i t3 50, No. 2 92 25, No.
3 92 00.

Wui8KEY—Advanced to' 50,S@52c.

Hat—Advanced to *2.'><^27 ton from store.

Butter—Selling at VK^c.
W ool—Washed wool f>2(3^5c, In crease 4t»^45o.

Potatoes—Sales at *2@2 10 9 bbl ; sales of 30 bbls at

•2 45.

TALiow-Hold at S@SXc.
CHkBSE—12@ll>iC.
Seeds—Clover t6 50; timothy »2 50.

GiNsEffG—Very scarce, and worth 77c ^4 B>.

Beeswax—This article Is worth 160$ st.

Maxilla Roi-e—17@loe 4* R>.

Onions—Sales at »3.

Beans—$2 > bushel.

Tobacco— Sales on Wcdncsdayof 73 hhdsas follows?

Y»< *'<'"'»'• V). 13 at *7<&7 75, 8 at SS@S 75, d at 99@9 75, Z

at v£$& 75, 3 at tU(5.\i 75, 5 at 912^12 75,3 at 9l3jfi)

13 75, 4 at 914@1 1 75, 3 at 915@15 75, 3 al fW®I6 75^4 at

ftl7<&!7 75, 2 at 9M, 5 at $19@PJ 75,6 at 920^20 75, fat
922, and lat *?t. V 100 It*.

Cintinnati, Sept. 30, P. M.
Fh-ur b-:oyant; superfine held at 95 15@5 2\ but

buyers re used to p*y ovor 9^5 10.

W beet rather dull, tats 70c, and firm. Bye 95c,
Whiskey 5Jc.
He chaise in provisions. Lard less firm ; early ia

the morning '«(» tierc*s hold at lot, hut @-y T
!tc was)

tbe best tbat could have been done after the news from
New York. Old city mess pork is held ui $10 75. Bulk.
meats 5'^@6c.
Linseen oil 91 3*. Flaxse-d 92 50(35? fia

Groceries firm and UHMAjfetl with a fair jobbing
d' in and.
Gold 139. Silver l?i) Kxchnnge in active demand.

Tbe news from New York flattened tbe market for
gold and m<-t kinds of produce, earning it to close)
heavy.

Nrw York, Sept. 30, p. M.
Cotton dull aud l(&2c lower; sales at sic for middling

uplands.
Flour less active and 5c lower; sales at 95 70@A 33 for

extra State, 9f<<*» 30 for common to good shipping
brands extra round-hoop Ohio, and tV. 35@7 37 for
tiade brands do, the market cloning <iuict,with uo
tim trs at outside quotttious.
\Vh -k- J ;t-it r an>l more active at 52(352' c.

Wheat dull and fully Ic lower;."sales at 91 I3$0l 13 for
o'd Cbicago spring, 91 \Xf&. 25 for Milwaukee club, ai-d
91 i9@l 37 for winter red. Corn lc low >r, wi*h an ac-
i ive bnsiuess at the close ; sales at 66@S7c for shippi g
mixed Western afloat, ch felly for Western yellow, a a
mc for unsound Western mixed in store. Oats eteady
ot fif (hi73e. -

V. oi 1 Arm, with a fair deiuaud for foreign con-umpf
tion.
Srga*1 steady.
Poi k opened firm, and cloaud a sliado hlgh< r last

4 veiling at 913 10 for old mess, M.@14 IfJi tor new
mess, tl« 2.Vo.u> 50 for uew prime, and 913 l". -.!« for
iiew priUiO mess. Bacon sides In moderate request,
thi short clear part at 8c, the rtmair.der on private
terms. Lard less active and scarcely bo firm ; s ties,
(hiif.ylaat evening, at lO.'^'USc, tho Utter an ex-
treme price.
Mor ey steadv. Sterling exchange Iowot. an 1 'hill at

\K\((t.V(.. Gold declined 2 y. cent. United Sta e- f»
ot lh5l coupons H7. 7 3-10 Tr*-:wury notes 107@I4)*^
Total exports ot specie to day per steamer lie 1», foe

Liverpool, 917,876.281.
StocV* weak. Mi-.sourtf'i t&% t

Tennessee r.n ( 3, Cal-
ifornia 7s 121^. New York Slate fe> « f '73 II.', New
York Central 133 7

*, Erie 106' ,, Krie preferred 104M»
Hudson 13v!'i» Alton and Terre Uailte preferred <*,
Beading Michigan 129, Illinois Centrnt Scrip
ir 1

1. Michigan Southern 77 '.-
T <M* veland and Pittsburg

10O>s, Galena aud Chicago I'-s. Cbi ( igo and Hock
Inland extra dividend !(*>, Mi>waukee and Chicago
I>re(ert<d W>.

STEAM BOA TS.

For Cfilro ami UlrmphK
I'BINCESS Makatta, master.

Will Wave as above on this day,
•the 1st ins!, at 12 M For freignt or

SHAMROCK.

passage apply on board cr to
MOOKHKaJj df CO., Agents

I'"or C'liicliiimi 1.

McDon.ud master,
Will leave as above this day, tho 1st

Inst . at 12 o'clock M. For treigus
or passage apply on board or to

MOOBHKAI) A CO., Agents.

For lli-nndcnbiirg nnd Concordia*
BELLE LU G b t »"

it , Mas
Will leave this day, the 1st

•at 4 P. M., from Portland wn«.a. » W*T

isage apply on board or to
B. J. CAFFBEY. Agent.

For 111 milsmi nnd Way I.nndiiisiH.
UN DIN E - Conway, Alester.
^jmm - Will le;tve us abovo on Tiiea l.n-.Tbuiurs-

For

k3od4

Bays, and Saturdays, at 12 M. For
freight o. ravage spply on beard or to

B. .1. CAFsithV, 137 Wall st.

I,ouIn\ ille nnd IWempliU I . -4. >| nH I.tne.
IS(>J. LOW W A I Kit ABHANGKMKNT. iN.Ut.

During low water the LIBERTY No. 2
and t-MMMERCIAL will run betweeu
Cairo and Mempbis euch one making two

' trip^ per week.
The fine, light-draught passenger steamers AL-

LEN COLLI Eft and EMM A No. 2, will form a semU
weekly like between Louisville and Cairo, makiugdi-
n ct connection with tLe Liberty, ticketing paaswegera
aud freight through at our regular high water prices.

J. B. ARCHER,
Fup't Louisville ard Memphis Packets.

LOW WATER ARRANGEMENTS.
LOUISVILLE &"^VANSVILLE

U. S. MAILBOATS,
Leave Daily Sunday* Excepted 5 P.m.
Kor UweDsboro', Evtmuville, and Ileaderson,

aiid all intermeiliate LaDdinfs.
Thftifa- and tieht-r?raiicht attimers COLOSSUS,

DELAWAKK. and MkKCOKY, will run daily duriug
low water iu place of the On-y ! ayle aud fllcOombs.

NOTICE.
All frrlght and passengers must beat the Portland

wbwrf before % o'clock P. M.,as the boats will uot t-e

deb yed after that time under any circumstance. Let-
ters, bilk of lading, packages, Ac, mnst be left with
the Agents, on Fourth street, betweon Main and the
liver brfore 3 o'clock P. M.
ne*dtf J. n. BUXCg, Snp't.

BKGb'LAli PAUKST-U.8.MA1L MORNING LI tl I
Ooaut-.Ccg at Ctcclnnatl with Early Eastern Trains

Tho magninceut pasienger stcamsrt
MAJ. AN OKHSON, H:ldb»tb, master.
OKU. BUELL, WaiTTOS, mwter.

One of the above steamers will leave toff ths abOTI
port dally at 12 o'clock M.
For frrlgnt or passag* apply °n Voard or to

JWWra CAMPION. A-ittt.
f)*r* ** the Wharfboat *^ot o* T**.*"^1

WUISKKY-
12(> nbls Extra Rectified Whiskey;
SO bbls Extra double " do;
i5 bbls i-y ear-old Bourbon;
fn bbls 2-year old do;
3o bbls 3-year-old do;
2'> bbls 4-year-cld (to;

10 bbls 8-year old do:
40 bbls t j r

.
- - old Bye do;

In store and tor sale by
h2H JNO. R. GHEEN8 * BRO.

PPLE BRANDY—5 bbls In store and for snla bi
l s28 JNO. R. (ill EBCiS st BRO.

J INK

—

15 cask. Pert Wine

;

2t) " Nadeirado;
HI " HuKut do;
2'< l.Ma Malaga do;
20 hlda Giuger dn;
10 bbU Lemon do;

JKO. U OUEENS * BBOu
tag 8ur> M«or« to M. Halbert A Co.

\rIROINIA TOiACCO-30 boxes snperior Virginia
Totacco fo. etde bym SPW. WILPSB, Ml Blmiuat.



LOUISVILLE JOjTRKAX
HKAD0CAUTSR8, LOCI9VILLK, Kt., 1

September 2, 18W. J

Spetial Order., No. 210.

EXTRACT.

The Looi«TjHe A Kashrille Railroad bring

unable to obtain .ufficient labor to supply

the road with the quantity of firewood re-

paired to do jroTernment business, it becomes

necessary to impress fire hundred (500) ne-

groes from the negro population ef the

•counties through which the road passes, and

in which the firewood is required. By di-

rection of Department Headquarters, the draft

it to be made in the same manner as directed

by General Orders No. 41, from these head-

quarters of August 10th. The commander of

the post at KussellTille will impress the ne-

groes in Logan and Todd counties, and

the commaader of the post at Bowline Green

will impress the negroes in Warren

and Simpson counties. The command-

er of the poet at Munfordnlle will im-

press the negroes in Hart, Barren, and

Hardin counties, and they are hereby charged

•with the execution of this order.

The authorities of the railroad company are

to inform the commanders of said posts of the

quantity of wood required in each locality

and the number of men and teams required

to get out the same. The men and teams im-

pressed shall be placed in charge of the rail-

road company, Who shall pay the owners of

the same a reasonable compensation for the

services rendered. Upon the proper certificate

of the railroad company's officer exemption
shall be given to the negroes of those parties

who have agreed to furnish the railroad com-
pany with firewood, also to those who may
prefer to hire their negroes to parties having

a contract with the railroad company tor the

delivery of wood. For every 20 cords of fire-

wood to be delivered by contract per month
one negro shall be exempted. jNegroes im-
pressed under this order shall also be exempt-
ed from work on military railroads in other

parts of the State, tot which a draft will be

made hereafter. The railroad company shall

have the right to use any wood along the line

of the railroad by paying to theowners there-

of a fair compensation. This order is

also applicable to the counties of Bullitt,

Nelson, and Jefi'erson, and Lieut. Col. J. N.
Stiles, 63d Indiana volunteers, commanding
at Sbepherdsville, is charged with the execu-
tion of it in those counties.

By command of Brig. Gen. Boyle.
T. J. BUSH, A. A. A. Gen.

Extract from General Order No. 41, to which
reference is had in the above order:

IV. In order that the impressment may not
hinder and materially injure the cultivation

of and the harvesting and gathering of the
crops for the subsistence of the country, it is

ordered that when a citizen has but one male
negro laborer, he will not be impressed under
this order. In case a person has more than
one and less than tour, one is to be impressed.
In case a person has four mala laborers and
over, one-third ot them are impressed by this

order. s8dlm

Headqcabtsrs District or Euntucky, )

Locisvillh, Sept. 11, 1863. J
Special Orders No. 218.

EXTRACT.
Special order No. 210 from these headquar-

ters, of September 2, 1863, is hereby made ap-
£licable to the counties of Edmomon and
isrue. The Commander of the Post at Bowl-

ing Green, Kentucky, is charged with the ex-
ecution of it in the former, and Lieut.-Col. J.

N. Stiles, 63d Ind. Vols., commanding at

Shepherdsville, is charged with the execution
•fit in the latter county.
By command of Brig. -Gen. Botli.
sl'2 dto8 T. J. BUSH, A. A. A. Gen.

SCHOOLS. MILITAKY SUPPLIES.

k}

DR. ADOLFUS'S
SELECT SCHOOL FOR BOYS,

At Floral House,
Two miles north of College Hill, Ohio,

OFFEKS TIIE SUBSTANTIAL ADYANTAGK^
of a European aducatwu, obtained ou an axtoii-

8fve8ndhi«hlfortmm.-i.Uvl farm, ahmjtiseven mil*,

from the citv of Cincinnati. Five rt-shHht
.
a--d three

nou- readout Maatera compos? tho atalT of Teachers

of this Institution, which undertakes the tuition of

all brunches reqiii'tit*' fnr the suocess'ul pursuit of

either a Ollejriate or Commercial cotirae

The »t«dy of the German and French lan gaaxes is

comlnctf d by distinguished masters, natives of those
countries, and constantly superintended by the Prin-
cipal, whose extensive experience has been attended
with (treat success.
Strict discipline and yet Indiclons mildness, marked

dirtli ction for good condoct, emulation for coustaat
progress, are the leading rules of this school, the at-
tention of which is addressed to the thinking facul-
ties of the pupils rather than to their memories.
Terms, including hoard, washing, and the tuition of

all branches except music. 9350 p«r annum, payable
guarierly in advance. Address as above.
9 dim DR. A0OLFC3.

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT
University of Louisville.

TDK 27TH ANNUAL SESSION WILL COM
,mence on the flr»t Monday of October, and con-

tinue lour months. F«#r particulars address
J. W. BENSON, M. P.,

et dim Dean of the Faculty.

CHEGARAV INSTITUTE,
Boniilfiij. find l:n Nchool for Young I udici,

Nos. L&P and LBM Spruce at., Philadelphia.
THE REGULAR COURSE OF INSTRUCTION

embraces the English and French Languages and
Literature— Latin ir required—and all the branches
which constitute a thorough English education, eepe-
cial attention being paid fee th» latter by the Princi-
pal, assisted by the best Professors.
French is the language of the family, and is con-

stantly spoken in the Institute.
The scholastic year commence* September 13th and

clones July 1st. For circular** and particulars apply to
S3 dim* MADAME D'HEBVILLT. Principal.

Bethany College.
IiBE IWENTY THIRD SESSION OK BETHANY

. COLLEGE will open on the first Monday in Octo-
ber next. Hitherto this Institution has been entirely
exempt from any military interruptions, and the prom-
ises are that It will continue to go on in entire free-
dom from disturbance of all kinds The student cau
here prosecute his studies with as much tranquillity
as in times ot the profoundest peace, and on this ac-
count Bethany Outlege affords peculiar advantages.
We earnest y invite the patrons of education vo lend
us their confidence In the full assurance that they wilt
not be disappointed.
sT dlmftw<* A CAMPBELL, Pres't.

GEORGETOWN COLLEGE,
8COTT COUNTY, KY.

THE FALL SESSION OF THIS INSTITUTION
will open on the first Mwudar of Seutoiuber.

FACULTY:
D. B. CAMPBELL. LL. D , President and Professor

of Mental and Moral Sciences.
DAN FORD THOMAS, A M , Professor of the Greek.

and Latin Languages.
J. B. FAKNAM, A.M., Professor of the Natural

Sciences.
J. J. RICHER, A. M., Professor of Mathematics,

Mechanics, and Astronomy.
With a Faculty so emluent, advantages so treat as

are possessed by this old institution, and freed from
the disturbances occasioned by the war. we hone to

have a good attendance. F. O McCALLA, Tr.
Georgetown, Ky., Aug. 1, d2m
[Democrat copy and charge this office. 1

Headqi'sctsks DiflTBia or K TfVCKY
and Fibst Division 2T.i> Abut OoMbV

LotuviLLK, Kt., Sept. 21, 1663,

Special Ordert, So. 227.

KXTRACT.
• •• •

II.—The Louisville and Frankfort Railroad Com-
pany being unable, in consequence of the gr» at scarci-
ty of labor, toobtuiu firewood in sufficient quantities
required by them to meet the demands for Govern-
ment transportation, it is necessary to impress one
hundred (100) negroes in the counties of Franklin,
i iweit, Shelby, H.-nry, and Oldham to assist in obtain-
ing the necessary nmount of fuel.

The negroes wilt be Impressed in the same manner
as directed by (.••iit-ml Order No. (1 from th"si- 1

1

f

quarters. The execution of this order is entrusted to
Capt. M. II. Jouett, 3d Kentucky cavalry, whom the
railroad company will at once notify the number of
men and teams required in each locality.
- The men and teams impressed shall be placed in
charge of the railroad company, who shall pay the
same a reasonable compennation for the services ren-
dered. Upon proper certificate of the railroad com-
pany's officer, exemption shall be given to the negroes
of those parties whu have agreed to furnish the rail-

lie ex- t

shall
j

!*»> i oDiiuakd * f Brig. Gen -Buyle.
*2dtf A. C. SEMPLB , A. A. Q.

OFFIC* Or THE QVARTBKMASraa GSHKBAL
)Fob tbe bTATE or Kkntocxy, >

Fkankfobt, Kt., Sep*. 19, 1863.)

It is hereby ordered that all citizens who have re-

ceived arms, either from the State or General Govern-
ment, will report the same, by letter, to this office

immediately. Captains and ether officers of "State
Guards" and "Home Guards,*' will report, without de-
Lay, the number of arms received from every source,
the d&DjOaUJOB made of the same, and in whose hands
said am s now are.
This order includes the arms known a? "Lincoln

Guns." A strict compliance of this order will obviate
the necessity of s* tiding an olhcor into every houie
where arms are known to have been carried.

By order of the Governor; 8. G. SCDDARTH,
b23 Quartermaster General.

(MB I HOLLE t CO.,

CGMMISSIOH AND FORWARDING

Merchants,
DEALERS I\ ALL KIVOS OF

WESTERN PRODl'CE.

Particular attention pild as to filling orders of
SI OAK. Ac.

Liberal Cub Advances made on Consignments.

29 Front Lcvec and 30 Fulton street,

NEW ORLEANS, 1A.

Omci Louisville Water Co.,1
Lovisvillk, Sept. 23, 1.SA3. /

mil HUE WILL UK A MEETING OF TUB STOCK-
JL HOLDERS in the Lonisvillu Water Compaav, at
the office of said Company, a*. 11 o'clock A. M on
Monday, October \ 1663, lor the purpose of electing
two Directors.
sZldtd A. HAKBIS. Pres't.

The Trotting Stallion
M'VV A I. li KVBKK1 1 n il! ra.-.ke a

fall scuson at my farm, S miles Iroru
the city. Terms $30 the season, $10
toinsnro. J. B. PARKS,

St. Mathews P. O.
s24d!2«

D. S. BENEDICT & SON.
WH"LK8ALK UBOCKBH AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS, No. s> Main street, between
Third and Fonrih slodsi

FILL YOURALBUMS

Cartes ci.o Visit©
or

Col. Fry,
Coi Pope,
Col Biuco,

Col. Landmm,
Col. Enyart,
Col. Walker,
OdL wrakoom- i. i\

Ger. Rousseau,
Gen. V i

,

On.Sboe.U,
Gen. Johnston,
Gen. iSeffley,

Gen. Wotd,
Gen Thomas,
G< n Nelson, Col. WilliaiutL
Mb . flint, Col Sedgwick,
Maj. Helvetia Col. Sixwell.
Dr. Cliff, Ool. Mimrfv,
Col. Harlan,

And ecorea of others fr m all parts of the w?rld. in-
clude >z al. .ho "led" and a ereat many of the "unfed"
Generals.
P. 8.—Persons from a distance can by enclosing one

dollar to our address by mail receive five pictures of
auy person or persons anvnst our collection.

maris* d'f WEtiSTElt'd GALLKBY.

DAVID LOONEY.
Attorney & Counsellor at Law,W ILL ATTEND TO ANY BUSINESS ENTRUST-
TT ed to blm in the Conrta of Louisville or In tsu
several Departments at Waahln«tou, D. O.
Office at Boil A dlurdock'e. 2H Main street.
Loot. vlllc. May 20. 1863 —dftm

U. 8. OFFICERS IN WAST OF
MILITARY GOODS

WOULD DO WELL TO CALL AT J. L. DBP-
PEN'S, northeast corner of Fourth and Market

streets where they can find a choice assortment of
DlfcSS and FATIGUE SUITS, either for Infantry or
Cavalry, ready made, or by leaving their meaeurs can
have a suit made In a short time and in tbe best style
at a reasonable price. He has also a large assortment
Of FERNISUIlfa QOO Bet. "

dtf

BUY YOUR
CLOTHING

AT TUB

Great Clothing House
or

SFROULB & MDEVILU,
Corner Main and Fourth iti.,

Cnder tho National Hotel. LOUISVILLE, KI.

GROCERIES.
R.M. BISHOP & CO.

WHOLESALE
Gr roc er s

,

Have constantly en hand one of the most
Extensive Stocks of

GROCERIES
To be found in the city. Purchasers are
invited to oali and examine the Stock of
this old and long-established Arm.

OLMSTEAD & O'CONNER
(.Successors to Jos. Robb),

DEALERS IN PITTSBURG AND
PETTONA CANNEL COAL,

And Hole Agents for the

POMEROY GOAL
OBDKR8 FOR ANY OF TUB ABOVE OOALC

respectfully solicited and prompt!/ filled at the
lowest market prices.
OonsUntly on hand a large supply of the "PETTO

WA CANNHij" A 'PEACOCK POMKBOT" COA LB
which lor kitchen, parlor, or chamber use have ao su-
perior.

Office No. 304 Third street, between Market and
Jefferson, at Robb's old stand, and at No. SOiaoath-
west corner Brook aud Market atreetq, /e23 dtf

C. G. JOXIX

AXD DI1LES IX

Men's Furnishing Goods,
Ocrier Main ana Sixth strseU- up stairs,

LO» IS> II.LE, KT.
WITH OUB IONG IXPERIEN01 IN THE

Wholesale 1 locbirg baslness of Nashville, we
fe*>l snfe In saying we know the wants of Kentucky
and Tvun*6eeo merchants in our line, and Invite thoir
atUntloB to our entire vrw and well selects*) bts %
low being received. We promise all the Utest styles
at T<ry low prices. And, in addition t > Clothing, we
prcpoee to attend persotiallv to filling all orders for
liRY GOOLS, BOOTS, SHOES, and HA'IS that our
friends may rntrust to us.

Louteville. Ky.. Rept. 19, ifM—dim

WAR WITH FRANCE & ENGLAND.
Eminence, Kt., Sept. 24, 1M3.

Vs^A I AM AUTHORIZED TO RECRUIT AAL. company for tbe 3-»th Kentu ky Volunteer
/jEJ&i InMniry under the Presidents tall for ZO.'JOS
* jj man for twelve months' service. Camps will

be t'Stublisbed at Eminence as soon as tho men are
raised.
Rally te arms, men of Kentucky! Rise in yonr

might, and put an end to this accursed war. Protect
your property, your families, and your honor, by strik-
ing the enemy with your whole force. One more ir* n-
eral aud btupundous effort, and the already reeling re-
bellion will be prostrate forever. Young men, your
country calls, your honor urges and can you hesitate?
Full particulars can bo obtained from myself at

Eminence.
M. RAYZ0R,2d Lieut. 3Kth Ky. Inf., .

»2f>dlm* and Recruiting Officer.

NOTICE.
IMPORTANT toSUTLEBS&COl-NTRY MEEGHA\TS
IN COKSIQUENCft OK THE DEATH OF tfR. W.

W. CLEMENS, we will, from this day. di^po^e of
our entire stock, < mbrachtg a complete assort Mient of
butler Goods, Tobacco, Cigars, Ac., Ac, at Eastern
prices.
The attention of Sutlers and others Is r sp •••tfully

called. O. AUEIIB \< II.

T. F. RUNNEL I S.

No. :>26 Main St., bet. Fifth aLd Sixth.
September 1 A.. 1863. s«8dtf
(NHehville Union ann Dispatch copy in daily one

month and seud bills to firn*.

]

GOOD NEWS FOR THE LADIES.

MADAMO F. CEEF
Br- H AS JUST RETURNED FROM NEW

fJEe^Ti. York, where she has been .or tho las': three
JUX,? weeks selecting a conu^lete and large assort-
r m«nt of the newest st}los of

ParisMillineryGoods
Consisting of Bonnets, Huts, h*lbbous, Flowers,
Fcathirs. Head Dr^tae*, and Dress Cips, also a fine
usfortinent of VWdieu Goods. The city and country
ladits are invited to call and examine her stock Or-
ders promptly attended to.

MADAME F. CERF.
4ot* Market st., bet. Fourth a..d Fifth, south ||k
iTdSm

USI0]« EXCHANGE,
Bontb side Market St., twt. tth and H«rrath.

LOUIbVILLK. KY.
N. BOSLER Proprietor.
•»Tlie Bsr I, alwurs »nj>plicd with tho choicest

MOJIORS, WINES, riOAKS, .1c
*«>"B< ardirs and Tiarellers will And at this house

the btst arr-omniodatlon at reasonable charee..
sWLnncheverj-dar (Sundays iucloded at 9V>'clock.
s3dlm

WHEAT-FANS.
AI.AnOS NUMBKU OK GUOD WHEAT-FANS

tnr sale by •""n PITKIN, WIARD. 4 CO.

OYSTERS! OYSTERS!
X^ffi NEW
OYSTER DEPOT,

Ko. 33J Fifth street, opposite the Conrt House.
rpUE SUBSCRIBERS ARK IX DAILY RECEIPT
\, 0

l.\?^, bn,nd ,rMh BALTIMORE OYaTER*which they are prepared to lurui.h wholesale or retnli
at market rates. CKOMIE 4 DAUBgRT
P. 8 —The tra4e fnrrlshed on HborsJ terms.

Sh

I

ppiEg orders particularly attonded to. s22dtt

iJte. aSS5!?Iir,.|ut 'q TWo'l'-Ky
GRIGSBY& ROBINSON,

State and Uaited States I laim \pents,
LEXINGTON, KY.MMIE rNDERSIGNED RESPECTFULLY CALLA attention to Iheir facilities for pr. utins andcollectinR all . '»«.... of claims asalb t TknatJ!^,

cllicin* gcartenraster's and OommUiary's j\ja,'h-r,and certiB. ales. Pay and Bounty due decea "|iSd
Claims for damage to private and publi nrooertvcommitted by the tr< ops of Hi. Ui ired i «tl. r ?Jemnient wiM be prom p f? proUutodI in tho Km ofClaims at Washinglon City. Tne assistance of aM,n s dent Counsel wiH be obtained in all cases „f im^r.
Our fees will be reasonable in „|| casn,

»« 0fflce Jordan's Row^p&^o'u^,-
ington. K.y.

J sl7dtf

Louisville and Nashville ttallrots.rtSHOPllP BE UHCKESTOOD BY THOSE WiTlA have business transactions with the TTiiii i 11
administration of the Board Is^WCTfiZ, .„*

Apartments. Mr B. Marshal is taJTiSJetiit »
of tho Traciportation Department, and attends i,, J
mat tfT» relattnji to the mOTemen t of trains and ih»'%
wardinirof freieh' scd paasenifers, .udMr Alb'»i-it-:b the Buperir.ie-id*,.! of tht Macbli err LSmSJ ft
partment, and is charnd with the malntsnanoTi: (iT,
road, machinery, rolling stock, and motive pow»r anthe oompletlou and reconstru nl-jii of ther«n7; ; -iji..
etc. Both thei. oOom aee actTn, SiST&lil ,*

.

dial* direction of the rr.sldent and KridK?
tors. !anOdtf JAM ICS OFTHRllc pjSlu,ET

AT ARMSTRONG'S,
Fonrth and Main,

FINE CLOTHING,
BOYS' ( L0IH1NO (allsiissl

SHIRTS
MILITARY' CLOTHINo!

HOSIERY.
'JNDEBWEAR.

GLOVES,
OUAYAT!...o.

!

Mugniflceut stock

CLOTHS,
CASMMKftKa,
VKSTINGS (nsw styles)

;

Jnst received at ARMSTRONG'S
,w Opposltn the Nat ional.

H. VBBHOEFF, jr. O. VEsHHOEFF

VEKHOEFF BROTHERS,
General CommiesionMerchants

GRAIN AND PEODUCH MALKB8,
No. 1 4V Wail or Fourth at., bet Main and the Blvcr,
•I* LOUISVILLE, KI,

PROPOSALS FOR HORSES.
Cavalry Bureau,

Orrirr. or thf Chief ',"•.,:;> , • ,-,

P........

WAsnmoTOd. D. C August 1Mb. I«J.
ROIOSAI.S ARE S .LK lrKIl A > I) WII K

. .SSrtlSLfi! ,hi" rffic« for the fnrnishing of CAV-
ALRY IK iRSES, to bo delivered at Saint Louis, Mo.,
or Louisville, Ky.,
Proposals will I* considered for the furnishing of

Horses in loisofnot less ibsn twonty-flve, (2V) The
Horses to be from fifteen (15) to sixteen (lf>) hands
high, from five (5) to nine (5) years old. well broken
to the saddle, compactly built, in goo,! tlesh, and froe
Iroal ail defects.
The ability ofthe bidder to fulfill his agreement must

be guaranteed by two responsible pers >ns, whose sig-
natiues must be appended to tbe guarantee.
The responsibility of the guarantors must be shown

by tbe official cerlinrato ol tho Clerk of the ne .rest
District Court, or of tha United States District
Attorney.
Proposals must be addressed'to Lieutenant-Colonol

C. O. Sawlolle, Chief Quartermaster, Cavalry Bureau,
and he indorsed on the envelope, '-Proposals for
Horses."

0. G. SAWTELLE,
Llsntcuant Colonel and ChiefQusrlermaster,

S 23 dtf. Cavalry Barean.

Wrecks of Steamboat! for Sale.
QUABTBBM ASTER'S DEPARTMENT, 1

OrricE or Ttasspobtatiom. >
St. Louis. Aug. 21. 1*3 1

THE WRECK OF THE STEAMBK -CHIPEWA
VALLEY," as she now lies, five miles below Osl

latin, In the Cumberland river. ,
Also the wreck of tho steamer "PABTHhNIA,

near tho head of Harpeth shoals, in the Cumberland
river.
The machinery, boilers, and hnlla of the above,

bjpmed boats ars reported to be good.
TI.ey will lie sold at public auction, to the highe.t

bidder, on the 1st day of October, MM. in the city ef
Cincinnati, Ohio, in front of the office ot Oaptain
CIIAS. L. SCHMIDT, A. Q M.
Terms cash, U. S. Tieaaury Notes.
By order ol Brigadier-General Rob't Allen

* UHAP.LKS PARSONS,
a28 dtd Captain and A. Q. M.

Tor Sale.

ABY Or TEN HOUSES AND LOTS, OF DIFFETJ.
ent uualltles and locations, In LonlsvIHo | a farm

of 177 acres, 2T. miles from Louisville, o& ; ... .n- liuu to

Frankfort, Ky., for sale or ront. Apply at No. .US

Third street, 1QU yariis sooth of Looisville Poetofflce.

m26dtf WM. H. FOBWOOD.

For Sate,
3/iHn ACRES FINE FARMING LANDS, IH
.tilU Newt*» and Jasrer counties, on the line

of the Lorlanstiort and Peoria Railroad, and In Pule-.ki,

White, and Starke counties, Indiana, on the Louis-

ville, New Albany, and Chicago Railroad.
WALTBB MANN.

At the State Bank, New Albany, Ind.

H. B.—The above lands, except one or two small par-

eels, are within four miles of railroad stations, and a
large part of them within a mile or two.MM df.nl

For Sale Cheapi
FEET OF GROUND on First street, between

_ Main street snd the wharf;
100 t KKT OF OSOBBS onWater street, betwaso

Fiiet and Socond streets:

U» rf.KT OF GROUND on Snead stre >t,t«twe»n
Washington street and the wbarl

200

m2dtf
HEN P.Y L P'-i,

16,

At the Mechsnlci 1 Bank.

For Sale,
A DWttltlM-HOUU AND LOTS IN
I ..ti 1 ,v. Kj od tlis LoniftTtlle and i- r:f k -

*ort KaiTroad, 25 miles from Louisrille. The
bouafl ct niaios'six roomi, tx^ideH puntry aud
kid I. mi , servants' rooms, Rmnke houso, Ac

,

.ttack'eil. TImto Is a Haterc and a well of never •ffait-

inn water. The place i« handsomely ornamentod with
shruhberj, Ac, and in well Blocked w:lh choice fruit
trees. Ac, of the Quest kind. For terms, Ac, address
Dr. V. H. Gibson, LonisTllle, Ky. au3l dtf

Shelby Farm for Sale.
I WILL SttLL MY FINK FARM IF

<n3p applied to soon, containing 363 acres, sit* rj
uated on the turnpike lesvdit-g Ironi Stu>l-

*

byvllle to Eminence Depot, three miles
from bhelhy ville. This is one of the best farms la tl

coanty Tlio improvements are a good two-story
frame house with eight good rooms, kitchen, cabins,
tarn, Ice-house, and all ollur necesEtary hnitdingei.

About 90 acres of the above tract are in timber, all

woll n*l in I hit- gr:i9M The LmUncu ol t
v t. farm id in

a high state of cultivation. I will sell tbe abnve tract
on reasonable termi* if applied tos«>on. This l*ndws
situated In the neighborhood ofthe best funning land
In the county. I can be fouud in Shelbyville at all

times. Those wishing to purchaso cau addrotn me, at
Shelbyville. si I dtf F,

"NHBL.

For Sale, 825 Acres Tobacco Land in
Christ an County.

A DEM AND for money Induces me to offer a most
desirable farm, situated ten miles south of Hop-

kinsville. Ky., on the Uern Hill road. It is surround-
ed by wealth, Intelligence, schools, churches, mills,
Ac, and is within two and a half miles of the turnpike
to tne Cumberland rlvsr. Five hundred acres are in a
line state of cultivation, and tbe remainder flnoly
tlmberod; barns to cure seventy acres totiacoo; land
egually divided by road ; with three tenements, and an
abundance of fruit at each of them ; two good wells;
two never-falling springs, and stock water In abun*
dance, with every improvement suited to a woll-ar-
ranged home.

I will sell the whole er a part of said land, give pos-
session at any desirable time, and divide payments to
suit purchasers. It is suitable for two good or four
small (arms. If the above is not sold by tbe 2Mb of
September next, I will, on tbe 10th of Ojtobor, sell

to the highest bidder said laud. I will also sell

my entire crop, stock, farm vtensils, Ac, at the same
time. Terms made known on day of sale.

114 dtdAw2 B. J. PAVI8.

large Sale of aLand, Slaves,
and -Personal Property.

a S A'SK.N OF S. 0. MURPHY, I WILL SELL,A to the highest bidder, at his residence, three
miUs firm Iittrdstown, on the ScringnVld turnpike
road, on M KDNhSDA Y, October J*, 1063, the

TBA< T OF L IND
oi. which said Mti'phy reside, containing 407% acres.
It is in a bi|th state of cultivation and well improved
w (tb a gef d brick mansion house, good negro house*,
a very large b^rn.and other large buildings. Also

TWENTY-SIX VALUABLE SLAVES.
Also a number of

HORSES, CATTLE, AND SHEEP.
Among the Hers*** are several thorough-bred Mirer.,
Colts, aLd Yearlings. A<uong the Cattle are two tho*
rorgh-bred ''own and Calves, four Heifers, and the
1'ull Mountaineer, bred by B. A. Alexander, and sired
by 2d Duke of Athol, dam Maturka 1st ; three fine
Jennets, two of them imported: three Wagons; two
Buiriztt-e: Carriage: Wheat Drill, Thresher, one Corn-
bin* a B—per arid Mower, and varioun other Farming
luipli-nu'iiia ; Wht-at, Oatx, Corn in the ilsld, a sot ol
.rJlarkMinith's Tools; Household, Ac.
The sale will bo continued from day to day until

c: mpleted.
Tbe lai.d win be sold on a credit of 6, 13, and 14

months, with interest, the slavos oi a credit of 6
month*, with interest; the personality on acredlt of
t months for sums over 910. Bonds with good securi-
ty * ill be required.
sI9dtO(t;7 WILLIAM JOHNSON.

C. P. BARNES'S EXTRA

GOLD PENS.
REDUCED

PK ICE LIST.

No. 0 or Ladies
No. 1 or Medium
No. 2 or I.arpf. .........

No. 3 or Commercial.
No. 4 or I iigrosaiug...
No. S or V'nion
No, 6 or Mammoth....
No. 3 Fnrel a
No. 5 Eureka

SO
75

1 00
1 SO
2 00
2 SO
3 00
i 00
3 00

•?a r = s »

1 25
1 50
2 CO
2 50
3 25
3 75

3 25

* - > j r

3 9 a

a.? r

2 25
2 75
3 50

5 1=3

1 00
1 25
1 50
2 00
2 50
3 25
4 00
2 50
4 00

Ab pt-11* bear my name and are WMrranted It mrats
fine and perfect in ev* ry respect. Sent by mail or ex-
press to any part ot the country on receipt of price and
return pcetage. Persons ordt ring will please ntato the
size and style desired, whether bard or soft. Hue or
coarse; snd if the pen should f.*il to please or prove
('efective, will hav** the privilogo of exchanging it. A
deduction ol ten per cent allowed on orders nf i ~ or
over, and twenty-five per sent on thoso ol $b». Lib-
oral discount n-ade to the trade. Old pons repairod in
tho best uihuner for ¥> couts each. Ad lr- -n

0. P. BARNES, Ag't,
Denlrr in gold rxns, watchw,j»nd jewt'Irv^,

•epl dly 319 Third street LouisviM.'

No. I5T .

UlSiTLl> STATES OF AMERICA, 1

District or KpsTtrcKT: J
1

11/ HKREAJL AN INFORMATION HAS BEEN
>T filed in the District Ovurt of tbe United States,
wilbln and for tho Distrn t of Kentucky, on tho 19th
dar of September, A. D. 1SG3. by J. Trvin, E^piire,
Attom< y lor the Umted States for tho Dislvijtof Ken-
tucky, who prcsccates herein, iu behali of the United
SiaUs, jif iiu-t

14 boxes or packaged Goods, Wtiret. and Merchandise,
alhging in substnnce that said goods an'l articlei w.-re
selKtd on land, in the District ol Kentucky, on the —
day of Scpteniber, A. D. 1^63, as forfeitad to the U.iited
States; that said articles were proceeding from the
city of i

.
' ille, in said District of Kentucky, en th«

— day of Septtraber, A. D. 1863, to Christian coanty,
Kentucky, in violation of the act of Congress and the
proclamation of the President of the I'uiUd States,
and against the regulations of the Treasury Depart-
ment of the United States; and that said articles be-
came thereby forfeited to the use of the United States
of America, and praying process against the same
that tbe same may be condtmnsd as forfeited as
aforesaid.
Now, therefore. In pur uauce of the monition under

tbe seal of aald Court to me directed and delivered, I

do hereby give public notice to all persons claiming
said articles, or In any man nor interested tbereiu, that
lh< y Ik- and appear before tho said District Court, io

be held at Ibe city of Louisville, in and lor said DR
trlct, on the fln.t dav of its next October t««nn, the 5th
day of October, A. D. 18*3, then and thern to interpose
their cluims, aud to mako their allenitiuuB iu that
brhair H. C. McDOW ELL, U. 8. H. K. D.
J. 1 kvih, U. 8. Attorney.
Dated LouUville, September 19, A. D. I*>3.

bid did

No. 156.
UN 11 ED STATES «>F AMERICA,

DlSTEKT OS K&NT0C&T
\

TT'HKKKAS, AN INFOHJ,! ATION HAS BERN
TT filed in the District Court of the United States,
within snd for the Distrctof Kentucky, ou the 18th day
ol September, A . D. 1863, by J. Tevis, K- jmr.-. Attorney
for the United States for the District of Kentucky,
whe prosecutes herein, as well in behalf ef the United
States as of — Rt-atzler, against

32 packsges, 3 barrels, and 3 trunks Goods, Wares,
and Mercbandiae, all marked Ira F. Ellis,

alleging, in substance, that said goods and articles
were seized en land. In the District of Kentucky, on
the ISth day of September, A. D. 1363, ai forfeited to
tbe United States; that said articles were shippod
from the port of Louisville, in said District of
Kentucky, on the l^th day of September, A. D. 1S63,
to Hopkinsvilld, in the State of Kentucky, in viola-
tion of the act of Congress and the proclamation of
the President of the United States interdicting all
c<rnmercial intercourse between the citizens and in-
habitants of the loyal States and the cttizeus and In-
habiiants of the rest of tho United StAtee south of the
Ohio Ki.er, tclow Wheeling, other than tbe city of
Louisville, and against the regulations of the Treas-
ury Department of the United States; aud that tut id
articles became thereb) forfeited to the use of the
United t-twicN of America, aud praying process against
tbe sum* thai.the same may be condemned as for lei ted
as afonnald.
Now, thclVforo. in pursuance of the monition uhder

the seal uf laid Court to me directed aud dotiver- d, I
dobcreby Rive public notice to all persons claiming
said ai tides, or In any manner interesiod thorski, that
they be atid appear l-efore the said District Ooort to be
h*ld at the city of Louisville, in and for said l>iH*rlct,
on the first day of its next October term, the 5th day
of October, A. D. V»fi3, then and there to interpose
their claims, aud to make their allegations in that be-
half.

. h c. Mcdowell, u. s. m. k. d.
Joshua Tr.vis, U.S. Atternoy.
Dated September 19, 1863. sl9dll

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,
District or Kentucky: No. 15.8.

CANDIDATES.
For Cl<rk of the Senate.

JAMK&31. KIDLKK. Ksq., of Lebanon. Kv., Is a
candidate lor Cl-rk of tne llouw of Reprasenta-

tivss for tbe next General AsstmMr of tbe Slats of
Keulucfcy. a2o dtf

For Serg-eant at-Arms or Kentucky
House of Representatives.

Ts OittSembfrt tlcci of the Kentucky Uouu of Rqprew

I AM a CA:NDIDATB FOR 8EROBANT-AT-
ARMb of your bodj, and I respeotfnlly solicit vour

i support. URBAN K. KENNEDY,
aM dte» Of Todd coonty.

For Clerk of the Bouse of Representa-
tives.

\\*E ARE AUTHORIZED TO ANNOUNCE .1 \MKS
vv B. LYNE, of Henderson, as a candidate for Clerk

of tba House of Representatives at tbe next session of
the Lefftslatura.

Re'- r te any member of the Legislature of '57-'St

5»-'6o, and '61-'2. auM d3m

WnKREAS, AN INFORMATION' HAS BEEN
fllid in the District Court of the United States,

within and f..r the District of Kentnck,, on the 21st
day ol September, A. D. Isfi3. by Joshua Tevis, E-ei iire,
Attorney for the United States for the District of
Kentucky, who prosecutes herein, ns well in behalf
of the United States as of W. D.Gallagher, Surveyor
of thb port nf Louisville, against

—

i boxes, 1 cask, and I l.bl Dry Goo's and Queensware.
marked J. F. kllia,

alleging. In substance, that said goods and articles
were seized on land, in the District of Kentucky, on
Jp 2'st day of "eptimber, A. D. 1SR5, as forfeited to
the United Slates; that said articlos were ehipp"d
from the port of Louisville, in said Dis»ri t of Ken-
tucky, on the 21st day o' S. p'ember, A. P. '.8<B, to the
county of Christian. Kentncky, southwardly of the
Ohio Blver, iu violation of the Act of Congrese and the
proclamation of the President of the United Statos
and against the regulations of the Treasury Depart-
ment of the Uuitod States and that said article,
became thereby forfeited to the use of the Unitod
States of America, and praying process against the
seme that the same may be coudemued us furfeilsd as
aforesaid.
Now, therefore, In pursuance of tbe monition under

the seal of said Court to me directed and delivered, 1
do hereby give public notice to all persons claiming
8
S SP ¥•* or *u aDy manner interested, therein,
that they l,e and appear before the said District Court,
to be held at the city of Louisvillo, in and for said
District, on the first day of its next October term, the
5th .lay of October, A. D. 186J, tbon and there to inter,
poso their claims, and to make their allegations in
that behalf. H. C. McDOWELL, U. S. M. K. D.
Josm'A Tbvis. U.S. Attorney.
Dated Weptember 21, A . D. 1863. s?l blkilS

COTTON. YABN-23 bags received this day by
IS QABDNSB it CO.

EDMD. I PREUSS'S

DRUG STORE,
M\EB.f!IStK>tin»!!IBkE!.

s22dly

EDWARD WILDER,

AND DEALER 111

DYE-STUFFS, TOBACCOS, CIGARS,
SNUFFS, SPICES, WINDOW-GLASS,

AND GLASSWARE,

314 Main St.. north aide, bet. Fifth and Sixth its.,

Louisville, Ky.
M y stock is fall and complete, and 1 am prepared te

•ffer inducements to buyers.

WANTED—Feathers, jinseng. Rags, and Beeswax,
for which the highest market price will be paid either

in cash or trade. s, dtf

NEW CARPETS.
Fall onation*

Wii i I'- 1
! I' DEALBS I*

EVERYWHERE TRIUMPHANT.

The** IHnchine* hnTe taken the First Pre-
mium ui ihe State lair* laM held In

Missouri,New York,
hew J«r*ey,
Ohio,
Indiana,
I.linoiB,
Mil higao,
Iowa,

K 1. >,

TiDnensee,
Virginia,
h'urth Carol
Alnt>ama,
California

Including every State Pair vhera exhibited im 1862.

The Work Mndc npon the CJrover Sc naker
Mnrhiru- linn lakt* 11 the Firm l*remiuin Id ev-
ery Fair In the tTlRN Statca where It ha*
been exhibited to thin dace.
.ftWMachiiiee furnishml of tbe same patterns and at

the same price, making either the Grover A Baker
Btitch or tbe Hhuttte Stitch, m customer., prefer.

GROVER * BAKKR, S. M. CO.,
4M Broadway, New York.

5 IyfaMonlc Temple, l^oainville.
aprli wfim A*epll 4i3in.

MELODEONS.
WE ARE NOW PKKPABED TO FURNISH ME-

LODliONS of onr own make to pnrchaaere -.r

the lowest market rate*, which we warrant equal to

any other make. *n th* country, and for promptnet* of
touch and re*pon** cannot bts excelled. Our instruments
we icarrant /or Ave yeart—are flnlshodin Jine rosewood
cate* highly polished. Persons wishing to purchaso
will find It to (heir Interest to give us a call b*tore
purcha? iun elsewher<».
Churches supplifdat a liberal discount.
Ref*rei.ck9— Prof. E. W. GunUr, Prof.W. J. Amioe,

snd Rev. N. Badger.
NARDXN & SON,

ftlEL'tPEON M twrjrACTcaKiu,
Corner Twelfth and Walnut,

a? d*m Loninville. Kr.

Dissolution of Partnership.
THE PJkltlNKhtHIP II KBKTOf i illK EXISTING

u der the name and style of CLEMENS, AVER-
BACH, A CO. i» thin day u tool red by mutual consent,
in conarquence of tbe deatb of Mr. W. W. Clemen*.
The business of the coucern will be closed up by the

surviving partners.
S. AUKRBACH,
T. K. RUNNEL LS,

Ko 5% Main street, betwveu Fifth and Sixth.
LOUISTILLB, Sept. I*1

, lf'M. *1^ dtf
[Nashville Iniun aud lJispatch copy one month and

•end bill to firm 1

FBENCH GOODS.
IltKHKEi* & TRI EFILT,

No. *2 16 Chestnut street, PHILADELPHIA,
Have ryx-n ami offer to tbe trade

TLAIN MOI'SSRLINE DkLAINEA;
SHAWLS m f\*'rY variety;
VEIL BfRKOKS, s II colors:
GRENADINES AN) 1 l'olSNA M-ARIAS;
B \I HOBAL SK IRTS;
LINEN 0AMBK1C HANDKERCHIEFS, Ac. *23 dI2

FRENCH LANGUAGE.
PROFESSOR F. HAM EL, HAVING A FEW

hours vacsnt in the atternoon. would like to em-
ploy thfm In importing the knowledge of hts vornac-
ular language either to classes in a city academy or to
private pupils
Bis evening counes In French shall be resumed on

Monday, the Vth of sSopteml>cr, ld63, at !.i • r*sidenca,
where to apply for pariicalars. F. HAMBL,
Eighth st., e*vt aide, bet. Cbratnut aud Magazine,
Or Female Uigb Schwl buiMiOg from 6 to 11 o'clock

A.M, a39d3ra

MEDICAL.

Enclish Bnissf'ls,
Enyiinh Tapentry Brussels,
Three-ply Carpets,
Tapestry Ingrain and 2-pIy Carpets,
Hemp Carpet*. Rufrn, Mats, Ac.

WINDOW CURTAINS.
Silk Brocatelle,
Satin Delaine,
Worsted and Cotton Damask,
Window Shadoa,
Buff, green, and white Hollands, ail width*.

TABLE LINENS.
Napkins, Doylies, aud Towels.

Light aud heavy Army Dnck, for Tents, &c, Linen
and C>tton Sheetings.

The abova goods having been purchased since the
recent decliu*, I am prepared to ofler my friends and
•ustomers generally unusual Inducements as to price,
«unllty, and Htyle cf good*.
Terms cash. GEO. W. SMALL,

Main st., bet. Third and Fourth,
*9 Three doors west of the Bank of Louisville.

"V\^liolesa,le

MILLINERY GOODS!

We bare jn*t returnod from the East with a "full

stock of everything In the Milltnory lino. The goods

are all new ana desirable, and shall be replenished

daily from our hooso in N*w York. We respectfully

iurlte the ti ads to call and examluo them.

OTIS & CO.,

516 .Main at,, bet. Fifth and Sixth, LonisTllle,
|

405 Broadway, New York.

JAMES M, STEM'S, AGENT,

Foreign and Domestic

NOTIONS, &c.,

No. 698 Main st.,

Nearly opposite the Louisville Hotol

We are opealng a large stock of

SHIRTS,
DRAWERS,
SUSPENDERS,
HOSIERY,
GLOVES,
COMBS,
BRUSHES,
BUTTONS,
THREADS,
DRESS TRIMMINGS,
&c, &c,

WHICH WILL BE SOLD AT THE LOWEST MAR-
KET I'KIOES FOB CASH.

We shall receive Guods every few days adupteJ to tbe

wauls of city and country merchants, keepiug our

stock full and complete.

8UTLKKH will Sod a large stock of (roods in our

house united to their sale.. au39 d3m

WANTED (KNITTING MACUIKIl
I^ABMKRS, VOLDNTXEK8. AND OTHKBS TO

know that their "women lofks" can earn # B to p:i
per week with one of Agio's Celebrated Knittina tta-
chines. It will earn its cost to thirty dan. Pile,
complete, $50. WeieM 4.1 pounds, freight from 'I

c uts to tl 60. Bond for circular and sample, (ssgl
stampsi-

ELLIOT * BRANSON, General A«Bt,.
ar-r77 dly 13u Lake street. (Thicaso, III.

GROVER & BAKER'S

Celebrated Noiseless

CROIX'S
Private Medica! Treatise on the Phy h

logical View of Marriage.
2-h Pago* and I3U JTioe V 'n and Uolond Lithographs.

•a-PRICK ONLY T\- luNTY-FlTB CKN'i>.~»«
WBkTBent free of pottage to all parts of the Union.~$m

OH THK INFIRUITIUS OK
youth and maturity, disclosing
the secret follies of both soxes
of All ages, caasing debility,
norvousness deprtwaiou of spir-
it*", palpitation of the heart, sn-
ictdal imaginations, InT^lnnta*
.ry UwnkuSi defectivo memo-
Fry, indigestion and lassitude.
.. <

, cemprising 260 pages, and
• illustrated with upwards of one
[hundred and thirty engravings.
It is a truthful adviser to the

,maiTi(<d and those contemplat-
ing marriage, who enterUin se-

cret douhts of their phTsmil condition, and who are
conscittos of having hazarded th« health, happiness,
and privileges to which every bntnao being l« entitled.
With Confessions of a Boarding Scheol Hiss, a (Jollege
Student, hi il a Young HarTied Lady, full of romance
and thrilling interest.
Young jnen who are troubled with weakness, gone-

rally caused by a l-ad habit In youth, the effects of
whi<4i are dizziness, pains, forgetrulness, sometimes a
rinclag In tbe ears, weak eyes, weakness of tbe back
and lovt vr extremities, confnsion of ideas, loss of mem-
ory, with melancholy, may he cured by the author's
NEW PAKIS AND LONI'ON TREATMENT.
We have re.*nt1y devoted mur.b of our time In VIS-

ITING Til K EUROPEAN HOSPITALS, availing
ourselves of the knowledge and researches ef the
meet skilled Physicians and Surgeons of Enr-<pe and
on th* ror^l.-ent-sncb m. u asClVIALR, LRMOISB,
RK'ARD. SRKCHKTRA0. ACTON, aud 0URLINO8,
of the En och and English Hospitals. Our tour ex-
tended through Jrajice, Italy, Germany, Holland,
England, Ireland. Scotland, and Wales, risltlnz in
our route the principal hospitals iu Paris, London,
Rome, Venice Vienna. Dresden. Berlin, Ac We hav*
l>een amply repaid by the additional knowledge we
have acquired in tbe treatment of various diseases to
which ws havo directed owr attonliou. Those who
place themselves under our care will, whether mile or
female, now have the full benefit of the many NEW
AND EFFICIEN1 REMEDIES which we are ena
bled to introduce Into oar practice, and the public mny
rest sssurcd ol the same Keal. assiduity, SECRECY,
and attention being paid to their cases wblch has so
success* titty distinguished us heretofore as a Physici.m
in hi FECUL1AR deparlmeut of profe&iionol prac-
tice.
Medicines, with full directions, sent to any part of

1st- United States or Canada* by patients communi-
eating their symptoms by letter. Business corres-
pondence strictly confidential.
WTUr. L.'s Office is still located ar. e«tahllsb«d un-

der the name of DB. LA OROIX.
•at»"To insore safety to all letters, simply address
"THK LA CROIX MEDICAL INSTITUTHL"

84 dAwtf No. 31 Uaiaen Laos, Albany, N. T.

33 XI . LS AIiIi'S
Louisville

MEDICAL INFIRMARY,
Conducted on the plan ofthe Hospital

dos Vcneriene, Paris,
.Where those aflictsed with any form
'of PRIVATE DISEASE can receive
prompt treatment without risk or
exposure, vis: Slphil's, Gonorrhoea,
[Gleet, Stricturss, UUers, Tumors,
'Csncers, Secondary and Constitn-
ti»nal Siphlli^. Diseases of the Kid-
neys, etc. By this system ft it

Eroved that the venerlal complaint
i as entirely under the control of

medicine as Is a common cold sr
simple fever; and while inefficient
persons are daily sending away their
patient* iu hopelessness, and giving

them up only for their own incompetency, complete
and permanent cures are constantly being effected at
the Infirmary.
YOUNG MEN, TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.—

Dr. H devotes much of his time to the treatment of

those cases caused by a secret habit which ruins both
body aud mind, unfitting tbe nnfortunats individual
for either business or society. The sad effects of these

early habits, or theexcess of riper years, are to weaken
and debilitate the constitution, destroy the physical
and mental powers, diminish and enfeeble the uatural
feelings, aud exhaust the vital energies of manhood:
tbe p easures ol life are marred, the object of marriage
frustrated, and existence Itself rendered a terra of nn-
ceasing misery and regret. Such persons, especially
those contemplating marriage, should lose no time In
making immediate application, as Dr. li

. by bis new
treatuu-ut, is enabled to secure a speedy aud perma-
nent enre.
Patients living at a distance can consult us by letter

by sending a description of their diiesse aad enclosing
a stamp.
Medkines nent to any address.
•EsTOffice 311 Second street, between Market aud

Jefferson. Office optn from 7 A. M. to A P. M.
ocftn dtr I. HALL, H.D.

UUNVII>K^TIAL.
YOUNO MEN WHO HAVB IS-

lorad themselves by certain secret
habits, which nnflt them for bmi-

urss, pleasure, or the duties of married l
l te ; also, mid-

dle-aged men and old men, who from tho follies of
youth sr othsr causes, feel s debility In advance of
their years, before placing thems._dV6<i under tho troat-
mont ef any one, should first road **The Secret
Friend." Married ladies wishing to atoM »m incroaae
of family will learn sorosth-ng of ImporUuioe fry pe-
rusing "The Secret Friend."
Sent to any a^resa In a sealed envelope in recslrt

of ten 06u it. Address
DB. OHAS. A. STUART 4 CO..

d-1 -ily Oincinna*,. Ohio.

GALT HOUSE,
Corner Main and Second streets,

LOUISVILLE, KY.
ROBERT A. BELL HAVING PURCHASED THB

interest of the late R. J. Adams in the above-
named House from tbe 1st of August, he becomes an
active partner in conducting the same under the style
of MILLER A- BELL.
Silas F. Mill», 1

Rob't A. Bill, if Democrat ropy.] a?nd.tw?m

Mark & downs"
Corner Fonrth and Jefferson sts..

AVK SOW IN bTOR« A LARGE PORTION
of their fall an. VYiuter stock of

FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODS,
Tlx: '

LADIES' PRE88 OOODS of all kinds;
PII.K ANH ( LOTH WRAPPINGS;
HUM » RY. Ol.llTKS, AND II A N DK EBOHWI

I

( LOTUS, ( AcSlMKltKS, ami VESTINOS;
LINMil S, JEANS, AND FLANNKLS;
LADIES' ANDOKNTS' UNDERWEAR.

T'T sale at low prlcts.

,21 MARK * DOWN'S.

LADIES' CLOAKS
AT

WHOLESALE ANB EETAIL.
Tbe best and largest assortment of

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S CLOAKS

RAILROADS.
IrOtTISVlUE, NEW AX-BANT, AMD

CHICAGO RATLHOAD.

FOR ST.L0MS, CHICAGO, DETROIT.

1 803. Summer Arr-wg-ement. X8S3.

OR AND AFTER TDESBAT, APRIL 11, 1SCJ, PA8-
Betuver Trains will leave New Albonj (opposite

LonlsvIUe) as follows

:

5 .41 A.M. CIUCAOO EXPRESS (dallyszo.pt 8ua-
dars). making close connections at Mitchell with
o V Railroad for St. Lonis, Cairo, aud the West,
arriving at St. Loots at 10:00 P. M.; connecting
also at ureencastls Junction with T. & R. Railroad
Eaat and West, and at Lafayette with T. A W. Rail-
road East and West, and Michigan OHy for Chi-
cago and Detroit.

s;20 P. M . ST. LOUIS NIGHT EXPRESS (dally),

reaching St. Louis at 10 A. M. and Oinoiuuatl at

.A.M. This Train also makes olese connection
forCr.icago and the Northwest. Retnrniug, leaves
St. Lonis at7 A. M. aad 4:45 P. M making imms-
dlate connections at Mitchell with South bound
train, arriving at New Albany at 8:00 P. U.and
6:50 A. M.

Omlr On. Cbnnct) of Car. to Nt. Lotila, Cin-
cinnati, or ( Mr, «o.

WW Baggage checked through

This Boad runs the only amnlng train from Lonto-
vllle connecting with Ohioan«i Mississippi Road West.

aT For THROUGH TICKETS and farther inSjrvaa-

tloa apply at tho GENE8AL RAILROAD OFFIUB,
southwest corner of Third and Main streets, L
ftlle, Ky.
mm- Trains are ran by Lonlrvllle time.

A. B. CULVER, Snp't,
B. B. PARKER. Agent. ail dtf

&OCI8VIX.X.B 8t FBANEFOEKT AMD
X.BSINQTOK A FBANKTOBT

BUSINESS CARDS.

RAILROADS.
ON AND AFTER MONDAY, APRILS', |MfcXMM

wHl tob dally (Sundays nzceptad) as r.lowf:

EXPRESS TRAIN will leave Louisville at 6:50 A.M.,
slopping at all stations when flagged except Fair
Grounds, Race Oonrae, Brownsboro, and Bellsview,
O'nnecting at Kminrnce with stages for Newcastle, at
s"raukfort for Lawrenceburg, llarrousburg, aud Dan-
ville, at Midway (or Versailles, at Pay ne's for George,
town, and at Lexington via rail and stage Jor K icholas.
villa, Danville, Crab Orchard, Ssmersct, lvioauiond,
Ht. Sterling, and all Interior towns.

AOUUMtlODATIOM TRAIN will leaae Frankfort at
6:10 A. M., and arrive at Louisville aU»>>' A. M., and
•rill leave LoulsvUl. at i JO ?. il., r rrTHng at Frsuk
art at 8:15 P. at.

EXPRESS TRAIN leaves Lexington at 2 :00 P. M„
and arrives at Louisville at 7:10 P. in.

FREIGHT TRAINS leave Loolsvllla dally (Sunday
excepted).

FREIGHT TRAINS leave Lexington dally (Sunday
excepted).

Freight la received and discharged from 7:10 A. SI. to
IF. M.
••"Through Tickets tor Danville, Harrodsbur*, Grab

Orchard, Somerset, Richmond, Mt. Sterling, Winches-
ter, Nlcholasv ille, Georgetown, Shelbyvillo, and other
towns in the Interior for sale, and all fnether informa-
tion can be had at the Depot in Louisville, coru.r of
leftcison and llrook stre«u.
al dtf SAMUEL GILL, Sr.perlutennent.

Louisville and Nashville Railroad.

SHaMsBtl I -

II
SEVEN DAILY TRAINS FROM

PHILADELPHIA TO NEW YORK.

i

Imparted and manufactured by

Tk/IDELJS. A.. OCHS,
469 Market St., botwesn Third and Fourth.

AL£0 A LAXOF. STOCK 01'

Elsrk and Colored Cloths, ,". r-.,

rTriniiuiiigs, and Orcanii'nts.

TUO. E. BRAtlLETTE. E. L. VAN WINKLE.

BRAHLETTE & V AN WIXKLE,
Attorneys at Law,
TXTILL PRACTICE IN THE COURT OF AP-
Tv peals and Federal Courts hold in Keuturky.
*' -

v
i

-
c

i

.. in Mausiou House, nearly opp >sito Com-
moBwealth prittlng office.

E. sL. & Jf VAN WINKLE
Will practice In the Frankliu, Anderson, Boylo, and
ailjarcul Circuit Courts,
aroftices Frankfort and Danville, all d^nAwfi

VENETIAN BLINDS

SHOW -

WK ARE PREPARED TO FILL ORDER-i FOR
the above at short notice. Old Blinds pviated

and trimmed and Blind Trimmings for sale. Paourr
ATTEKTIOn TO 0BDEOS.

WW. F. WOOD,
WALL-PAPER STORE,

sTOSunUdll* Third, bet. Main and Market.

GREAT EXCITEMENT
AT THB

GALT HOUSE
Bazaar of Fashion

!

M GILL & MULLEN
Arc receiving their Tall and Wluter stock of

FINS CLOTHING
AWD

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
CoDifatiDKof UNDKUWHAR of ererv siza, atylo, and
doacrlption, which tht-v are solliLg vr.ur low.

Shirts at the Old Prices!
•TDon'l forget the place for BARGAINS—

GALT HOI SE BAZAAR OF FASHION,
Corner Main and Second itreeta. LoalfTille.

31 .112 UcGlt.L A MUI.LKN*.

NOTICE.
WE HAVE THIS DAT SOLD OCT OUR ENTIRE

steel, of China, Ula.*s,and Ojieemvwnrc, Britan-
nia and Silver Ware, to ftii-sr-ri J. i-olAtiger a Co.,who
will conduct the buelnei1* at our old atand. We cor-
dially recommend them to our old cuatoiuors, and aa
djhiiv new odcr aa muv want anything in thair line, aa

:,.] lully worthy to share the mil. lie p,.tron;ig»j.
* A.JAKtilCliAOO.

Copartnership Notice.
-1I T K ITAVK TlI'S DAY ASSt.K'I ATKD OCR-W aelvea together under tbe uume and style of J.
lHilflng*r ft C-»., for tho purp le of carrying on the
China, Glass, and Quee^o'vare t-i. and hare par-
clium <1 the old st<*nd and gtcck of Mfgxra. A. Jaeger ft

Co., Koa. 331 and 333 Fourth street, Mozart Ua'l build-

ing (now Wood's Theatre). J. PO !,K(M!Kfl,
Q. ZOKLLBR.

J. DOLFINGEH & CO.,
Importers and Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

FRENCH CHINA, GLASS, AID
QtKEIVSW ABE,

Non. 331 ant. 'Xlii Fonrth atrret, Eatit .Side,

Under Mozart Hall, now Wood's Theatre.

•/ttTiVIt HA VK IN STORK AND WILL..
T .

1

(-4'iiltnii.- to ru-p a biree and varied
» 1^1 at<Hk of China, Gla-s, Crockery, and

Oneensware, Bohemian Cut Gla^s, and
other fasnioi,able gtKxla in our line, embracing a targe
stock of Pla od (;. Caatnra, Korki, Goblets. Ac.,
Bflectetl trom the beft manuf<tcturer>i. We shall at.

ways have on hand all the latent stj le* of goods, im-
ported diifct.aud eur motto shall b "quick sales,

small profits, and a good stock to select from." We
re-pcctfully solicit a'lAiare of public patronage. All
urdurscureiully tilteil and pr<imptly shipped.

J. DOLFlNGKlt, ft CO.,
s' dim Ncs. 331 and 333 Fourth street.

F. H. GIBSON,
Broadway Drug Store,
40KM.ll VOL'KTU AND BROADWAY,

LO0ISTILLB, ST.

Qotncy, UHUfly>al. St. Joseph, Ac
kuk, Ottumwa, Ft. DesMoines, Ac.

For Chicago, Detroit, Ac.

This train arriv#s in CTbtcapo at 7:3n P. M.. be-
ing in time to connect with all Nighr Train* going
nctth. Northwest, or West from that city, aud U 14
nOl'U.8 in advance of any other route.

2.A ^ T> AT I>ailT '«cept Sandaya). making
•T±d X • 111* direct ccunuctious as iollowa:

AT SKTBIOUBl
For Cincinnati, Columbns, ObMaBO, N^wTork, Bos-

ton, Pittsburg, Philadelphia, Baltimore, Wash-
ington, Ac.

AT INDIANAPOLIKi
For Cleveland, Plttabnrg. PhitfuWlphU. New York.

Boston, Baltimore, Washington Citj, and *

point* F.tvH uud Northeast.
Tci Chioago, Detroit, and all point! !n r.-e Sorth tmi

Northwest.
For Cairo, St, Louis, Hannibal, Qulncy, St. Joseph.Ati.

9,OK p TVT Dai'y (Sundays excepted), maklug
.OU X • i.*X* direct connections as follows:

AT SEYMOUR:
For Cincinnati and all Eastern and Northcattorn

Cities.
For Tolt. do, Detroit, *0.

AT INDIANAPOLIS-
r«r all Eastern and Northeastern Cities.

For To1«h1*. Detroit. Ao.
For Chicago and Northwestern and Western Cities.

For Cairo, bt. Lonis, Ao.

aWPaseengers by taking this root© avoid » disagree*
ble and dusty OMNIBUS llIOK of FIVK MlbES.

mm B> roate Is 00 MILES IBNEEsO an! bm-
sengers save S'A HOUBS In time over a. y an'l tH
otkei^ntsee to Oitinaoo aad the north w.-wt

THIS IS THE ONLY D I BELT ALL RAIL BOUTE
TO EASTKBN C1T1KS.

WW Paaaengers should examine thrtr tickfts
CiBEFt'LLT to see that they read "JEFFKKSOM-
V1LLE RA1LKOAD."
e>flT"Acy ln'ormatfon nsm be obt^ineft or Tioy-etj

purchtwed at tbe office at ihe Or^^suy SjUTHISAST
rxrner of Main and Tlilrd -fir-wts, jjouhvlLc, &f, t or
at the B. B. Depot, Jefferaonvlllc.

Faiealvrnyt aa low na hraay other route.
JAMES FEBKIE*3,

s.1 Genera! Ticket Agent.'

POBE AND FBESH MKIHtUNES. OHEMICAL8
and DmgB, choice toilet and fauoy articles, fine

Llauors and Wines for medical purposes, extra Cat
Cigars, chewing and smoking Tobacco, superior Ii>
tra«tB for hankerchiefx, Colyguos. t>o«ps, ciUtiouery,
family articles, Ac. )t) If

^^.^ ^Srji. ,.^T '-a-'
*

*. ». K003B Freifht Ayont,

Louisville, Ky.
THBeilOH BI..L- OF LAOItiO TO «..-.-'«.'.-!

(JITIBH Ktven at lowest ratoa via Blver to dtts-
korg-llall Lies to OtuolnnaU aud vta JeS«rsonvti>s

W. H. CRIITCUER, AGBST,
625 Main St., Louisville, Ky.,

HAS IN STORE TO CLOSE OUT AT LOW FIQ-
ures, a good stock of

China, Glass, & Queensware,
500 barrels Salt,

'

75 bags prime and strictly prime
Coffee,

50 bbls Family Flour,

Tinware, Hollow-Ware. & Stone-
ware.

Conpiiiiiim nts and orders for goods solicited. sA

BUSINESS cards;

ON AND AFI'KR SUNDAY, FIBBUABV 1, PAS-
seuser and Freight Trains trill run through to

Nashville withont change of can.
7 A. M. PASi>KNOBB TBAIN FOB LEBANON,

Pcrr>-v(lle, Danville, Harrodsbarg, Oampbollsvilie,
end tvilombla dally exce.t Sunday.

6 A. M. PASSSNGSB TBAIN FOB BOWLING
Green, and Buasellvillo on Memphis Brauob, aad
franklin, Gallatin, and Nashville on Main Boad.

t -M A. M. WAT FREIGHT TBAIN ITOX BOWL.
leg Green and Mesa phis Branch.

tM r. M. TBBOUQH FUJUGHT TBAIN IN Nash-
nils.

. A. tl. THROUGH FBEIGUT TEAIB -cr Naah-
Sm
7 A. M. FREIGHT TBAIN FOB LEBANOB.
Freight In limited qaautltlea far Bowling Green and

Tva> BtaLK'DS v,iil be received.
B MARSHEL,

a dtf Snp't of Transportation.

n PENNSYLVANIA £
^Central Railroad, a>

2 325 IBei Double Track. "

HERMETICALLY SEALED GOODS
Pnt np hr Shipment te ANT OLIMATH.

Kaoh Can Warranted.

flUHS, VK6ETABLB8, MEATS, SOOTS, 4 GAM.
ALSO

STEAMED-FRESH, 8PI0ED, AND PICKLEDOYSTERS.
We are 8ele Ageota for

WIXG'B FARIA'A CRACKERS
ASD

BARTLETT'S I.K.tlON BMiXIT,
ssVOonstantlj' on band a variety ef Goods adapt.*', to

FIBST CLASS OBOCEBS.
.'"-.tun:, Krrs.ed IJ.pa. PsHvertxed Herbf,

Cocoa, i'liorolalr-j Tapioca, .

:..tg«,
Homlu j, Sump, cVc,

In lots to snit Shipper, and Dealers.

BOGLE & DYES,
aprl? dem* 83 Barclay atreet, New Vork.

. manda of the travelling public, the managers ef
this popular route have MMi many improvemtots

JN ORDBB TO KEKP PACE WITH THE DD-

thla popi
unrluR the yoar ls*i3, and, with iti connections, it will

V. found in all respect, a FIRST GLASS BODTB »
all the Eastern cities, 'the track It lion; batlaciod
and entirely tree from *ist.

TMBan BOB Saxa to Bpttob it Boat 0B Bah.
Boat TiohtU good on aav of fas -Vttad lAmat.

FABB TO ALL POINTS AS LOW AS ANT ROUTE.

4SXji3SZBX»XXsTC3s- Oja.Ha.SS
OH NIGHT TKAIES TO

rhU>4olrliU, 'New Tork, & l»rIUm«r--.

AfcSAGS CUXOKKD THllOIIfla ANB
TRANrJFKRRKU FKBK.

PREIOHTS.
Br this tons* trolghtt of all descrloileoj mm bsror-

arbrded u and from rhiladelphla, K«>w York, Bosten,
or l>Altimoi-w, to and Iroia anr poiut on tb« xisjlr^syd* of
OUo, Keninok7. Indiana, Iiltuols, V* taoonstr., Iowa, or
alL-5«jiiri by Railroad direct

The Pennsylvania Ontral Uatlroa.1 aHo connects a;
Pittsburg TsTithaleamura, by which foods can be fo**-

. T:»ird«l to any pcrt^n tho Onio.MnjkmiTnm.Kentucltf,
: Vannessee. Cambarland. IUlcoia. Mlstlraippl, W.'c*
. c.usln, MLssoiiri, KaDsan, Arkansae, and faWd UWh-t:
1 .nfi at Clerslaud, Bandu.%k;, and Vbiauta wlih si&au-
i era to all pons ou tho NortbwesUrn Lakesi.

atarchauta aud slticpera entrnstiug tho trar«rpT^rta
•lea of ttofc fretuht to this Oompauy ot*n roly with oon-

THE BATES OF F!;KIGUT to and fivtn MMf point
. l^f M'«Bt by the Pecnaylvacla Oetttrnl Ilniimud or*

ifcf all lime* as i avoroblc as ars chanted ity Jut other H>*U-
roadJJonpamm.
m*WBt> per'tcTj-ar to mark paokSpeefl •*rxa Prsm *

')c>.tbal B. B."
toi Frt'Uiht Ocntractj crBblpv:c£ Oliocf-kcji mw\y

(
- or address *Utier o. ti.i tollowiiui Ageuts Oi tbs
0 1'npauy

:

D. A. irilWABT, FtftteW A*enf, Plttsbur*.
?X.AEKS & CO., lYatDsler Agvats. Pittsboni

W. HliO'A'W 4 OO.. Cti rrn&Ati.O.
A. 0. M IvLDBUM A CO., Modisoa, Ind.
W. M. A1KMAK A 00., KraiASvlire, iwi
i. I. HOOU Loc^vll;e, Ky.
B. V. BASS, (St. L«iiis, Mo.
OLABiiL a CO., Cbis^gc, ILL
4. li.BIrOOLar. Portsnuontb. O.
BcNKXLY A MONTO<»M8.r(V. MMVinils. S.V.
W. li. A I. L. LAMQLBY, ti^pcOi, O.
H. B. PIBBCE A 00., ZaoetriUa, 0.
JT. K. HUL>SON, Kipley.O.
ft. 0. «KIiDs:CCi, Q^aeral TraTsIMns Afifttj

the Month and West,

LIVE STOCK.
Brovers and Tanners will find this tho most aflvai- -

tt\mtC*M route for L*ts Htock. Oapaclotu Yards, w«U
vat. red and snppiied with every conveniem-e, have
>-*>: i opened on rhis lino and its connect.onn, ana every
attentu.o Is paid to their wants. From lUriiannrf.
where wtU bo found every convenience t-sr teediiia and
iTr-tbix, * choice, 1b offerv-l of the PlllLADSLVUIA,
Rlf TOOL, and BALTIMOBK MAsUUCTl. Thij
will also be fonnd the shortest, {.u tcko.it, and most di-
rect mate for Stock to New York—< via AJUantowi.)—
and with few -r changes than any other.

EKOOB LXWIB, Qen'l Siperiptendent, Altoona, Fa.
I*. L. HOUPT, Anl Tlokal A»?ont, PhCadolphJa,
H. H. HOUSTOH, Gen'l S^LtM Agen*. PhllcJe-phla.

&j d.T

JEFFERSONVILLE RAILROAD.

LEAVE JErKERSONVlLLE, OPPOSITE L00IS-
viUe, as follows:

7.1 ^ A AT P*11 *' (except Sandays',. mitklng
,lOj\* 1U> direct connections as follows:

AT SEYMOUB:
FcrYfncennes.Evansvll.e, Cairo, St. LonN, St. Joseph,

and all oih^r points West and Southwest.

AT INDIA INAPOLlBl
Makes cloee connections for Lafayette, Sprlnfffteld,

St. Joseph, ike., and for Kee-

THRE3 DAILY TRAINS rSOM

PiTTSBllSlfi TQ PHiLABELPHfA,
(with close oonoeotloni from Westeru Ultles),

ALL O0NNECTIl>O DIBB<JT TO NEW TOBK,

THBOV6H PHH.AOEi.POIA,
ABD

OarOBB OOHNEOTIOB8 AT OABRISBUB8
Mi

Baltimore and Washington.

FROM PITT8BUR1 TO NEW YORK
os. run Bvm Danr (OB wilbs)

«A ALLKHTCWa, WITHOUT CHANOB 01 CAR3,

ArrlTtnaT In advises af all stthor ilnntM.

All a ppllcatloai relatlnt to the Wnsportatioo oi
Wnhzu I Eastward to bo made at ihe pflloe, Ho. 141
four* street, up fUbm, nprj iv

SADDLES, HARNESS,

COLLARS, TRUNKS*

WHIPS, BITS,

AND SPURS
AT SAM'L INKER'S

tt'addlery Warehouse,
609 Main street,

One door abovs Lonisville Hotel.

This la the Home. Don't forget the Number.
j»n2lJ dly

MILITARY GOODS.

JNO. M. STOKES & SON,
229 Main it., bet. Second& Third,

LOUISVILLE, KY.,
DKALEES IX ALL KINDS Of

MILITARY AND SUTLERS' GOODS1

SWORDS,
BELTS,

SASHES,
PISTOLS,

COTS,
CAMP CHAIRS,

MATTRESSES,
MESS CHESTS, and

INDIA RUBBER GOODS.

JNO. M. STOKES & SON.

New Patent Camp Chair.
(Patented January 6, 1863.Y

[The Chair when folded is represented in that portion
of the cut on the right.]

THE BEST PORTABLE CHAIR IJi THE WORLD,
Made of oak, hickory, and maple, with bent arms, and
riveted at every joint—eittur carpet or cane seat—
weight r nly 8 pounds—tho best chair jet invented for
Army Officers in Gamps, Hospitals, or Forts ; for Con-
cert er Ball Booms, Theatres, titeamboats, Picnics, or
country residences.

LIGHT, COMPACT, AND STRONG.
Por sale wholesale and retail. A liboral discount to

8utlors ana dealers iu Army Goods.

JNO. M. STOKES A SON,
SOLE AGENTS,

an13 i)2m 'i-in Main St., Louisville, Kt.

ISJ~ew "Wholesale

MILLINERY HOUSE

L. 4 G. BRONNER & CO.,

No. 506 Main street.
Over J. F. A L. Bamberger's Dry Goods House

THK UNDERSIGNED, WHO nAVB HAD AN
experience ut years In tbe Millinery busluesi, have

orened tbe above establishment, wfaure they will be
able to supply Milliners and Morchautsat the very
lowest New York prices.
Dealtrs in Millinery and 8traw Goods, such as

Ready -made BflaUM U, Hats, Shaker Uocdn, Ribbons,
bilks. Velvet*, Flower*. Feathers, Head'Dressce,
Netts, Arc, wit) find it to their interest to call and ei*
einire i>ur stu ck be'ore purchasing elsiewbere.

B«-ins eonnocted with one of tbe largest Importing
and Jobbing houses In N> w Tork City, and havintr an
exjerience<t buyer coustantly there, enablrs us to offer

to the tride a stock of Goods superior in t.'yl-' and
qnaMty. and, sb,vo ull, at lower prices than any other
Millinery houso we«t of New Toik City.
Renu niter the plane—

506 IVIain st,, between Fifth and Sixth.
»E*rFre*b Goods aud Myles received daily,

a2K d?m L. A O. RKONNEK A 00.

ASTROIjOQY.
Lookout! <iood News for All!

ri '11 K N KVKR - FA IL1NO MADAME IHABEL
JL tiN BLL is tbe best, tihe suctcedu when all others
have tailed. All who are in trouble; all who have
l*-en un*ortojiitte : all whoe^ fond hoeee have been
dL appointod, crutti^d, and bUited by false premised
ard deceit— all fly to her tor advice and satisfaction.
Iu love affairs she never fails, tihe shows you the

likeness of y<_ur tufuro husband or wift*. Sh* guides
the single to a happy marriage. Her aid and advice
have In u solifjtcd in innumerable inatances, and the
result has always been the means of securing a speedy
and happy marriage, tihe is therefore a sure depend-
•nee.

It is well known to the public at Iarv* that she was
ti v first and she is now tho only porson in this country
nhoca.n show the likeness in re-dity,aud whu can give
entire satisfaction on all the concerns of life which
can be attested and provtd by thousands both married
and siiag e, who daily and ofvrorly visit her. To all la
business nor advice it invaluable. She caa foretell,

with the greatest certainty, tbe result of all commer-
cial and business transactions. Madame tinell Is ft

bona fide Astrok-frlst that every one can depend upon.
She ix the greatest Astrologitt of the ni'ieteenth con.
tury. Some Indies niay be a little timid, though they
need not 'ear, for sbo pniotisea nothing but what in

reconcilable to philosophers; in fact a sinnle vis.it will
satisfy the most la-tildious ot her respectability, moral
rectitude, at.d of tbe pnrlty ol her profession and
Sractice. All iutervi.»ws are Btrictly piivate aud con-

.'!.::-
1 ; thurelore come, one—come, all.

I'ricrs reduced to suit tbe times. Ladies one
dollar; gentlemen t-wo dollars.

P. S.—iUadame l^nell will tell the names and ages of
all visitors, and will also cast th«ir Uoro*cop+> and give
them their nativity, also tell the place whore they will
be most fortunate. Every person who cannot get
along in this world and has bad luck, should be In
roeeet-sion of her Horoscope and get her written opiu

j

[on of his future prospect lu life.

•VRemember the place—609 Eighth street, second
door above Grayson street.

Office hours from 8 A. M. toft P. M.
P. 8.— Madame Snell wonld inform her friends and

rhe public that she has just publiabed an Astrological
Book by which every ono can tell their own fortune,
uud which contains, beside the different ways of toll-

ing fortune a variety of Parlor Magic and also a safe,

sure, and effectual means of preventing conception,
els© of curing Impotence and bierility. All who wish
to purchase this book can find ft by calling at her
office, M4 Eighth street. A3 dly

WOODRUFF & C0. f

Wholesale Grocers
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

aJQ>

DEALERS IN S0TJ.EBS' SUPPLIES,
No. 224 north side Main, bet. Second and Third sts.,

Inl3dly LOUISVILLE, KY.

M. C. RAMSEY
Has a seloct st<xk of

Watches.

Fashionable

Silver

Superior

Clocks,

Jewelry,

Ware,

Spectacles

No. 318 Fourth street.
— WATCHtt REPAIRED ty J. K. KsTr.eta.
Kl.l--.lt'

UAPPIKESS OR MISERY?
THAT 18 THE UUBHTION.

THK PROPRIETORS OFTHE NEW YORK MD-
r-KUM or Akatomt and Mbdioimb have dster-

mincd, rrj^srd'ess ot expsns.-, to issue free (for the ben-
t-fit of suffering tiuuiauity) FOUR of their most inter-
esting and instructive Lectures on Marriage aud its

disqualifications, N' rvous DeMlity, Premature Decliae
of Manhood, Indigestion, Weakoess or Udpression,
Loss of Energy and Vital Power, the Great Social Evil,
and those ma !adfes which result from youthful follies,

en-esses of maturity, or ignorance of Physiology aud
Nature's Law.
These inralualilo Lectures have boon the raeaDB of

oulightening und saving thouss'-uo's, and will be for-
warded free, cn receipt of four stamps, by addressing
Si'.cbbtabv. New Tork Museum of Anatomy und Mod*
icine. 61s Broadv.ar. New York. aug.-Mrlv

TIMGTHV SEED.
AOOOP SL'I PLY OF FHK-ll NKW SEED Full

sale by PITKIN, WIAKD, Jl 00.
si dim

SEED BARLEY.
AFRKfll LOT O*' FALL BARLEY, FOR S3ED,

just received and (or sale br
s3dlm PITKIN. WTARD. * CO.

A.. F. CLARK
(Successor to Qv 1 a Clabk),

•Merchant J9mWer9
No. 228 and 230 Market >t , li t Brook and n.yd.

LOUISV1LLF, KY.
«s"FLOl'R in sacks and barreU sndOFfALt. sals.w'7"b ' il'sbest cash prloe paid for WHEAT and

ISAKI.LLH. nn- 'ttf

NOTICE.
T KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HAND Tfi"E BEiiT
1 and mo.t upproved c/inkiiir tini ii.-iittiigslovss Tt-a
leading.wood stoves are the True Kentucklan, Charm-o-twiioK woou „Love« .re Lne line l\.--:tii. iii an, Cliarn--
er, Pellican.and Palmetto; the coul stoTBt—Alligator,
Clneflain, and Starlight.

I also keep an assortment of Brass Kettles, Enaw-
eiled and Porcelain warn, Smoothing irons (V,t,«.
Mills, Tin Plate. Pressed Fruit ranV^aud Bo?toms and all other articles usually fonnd 1b inch
estiihll.hraents. 1 also nmnufactiirn Fruit Cans Tin
' J'Pfer, and Sheet-Iron war., all of which I will sell ml
the lowest cash pric, ei'h.r wkoloaalo or retail

tlce
roonng *nd ini'toriug done at tha short, st no.

Conntry msrchanu and dealers are respscrrully invl.ted to call and eianilno mv stock before purcfi^lnB
olsewhera. HighMt price paid forold Iron and ' jtot
123 dly Ho. 121 Market St.. b«t%°m "d'jgck

NOTICE to SHIPraHS
or

Tallow, Lard, Grease, Sic.

ItHK UNDERSIGNED PAY THEIR PAUTIOn
lar attention to tha sale of Tallow and all Soa,Stocks. Any consignments sent to them will ill

promptly disposed of and quick relurn ro.vle o "vers
ailiaut-yi-ons terms. Vfe mail our w"-3kly uricc, cuV.
rsnt Eratla to all sending their ad irea, to

A.
ABKAM KNIOQT 4 SONS,W d6m ^vy^.^u^N^T yS*.

Produce
COMMISSION

*
Brokers
MKRCHANTS,

Nos. 143 an* 143 East Fourth itrest.

AT WHOLESALE.
LARGE SUPPLIES OF nAY, CORN, OATS Kfl
and SUIPSTl'FFS always an hand and ilrll^b,

CROI'I'Kli, PATT4IN, cV (M»..
Nos 143 and 1<3 East Fourth at.

*

PHODUOE.
rtA

.H'?L. £'.lE-E5. AN1> 1>RIED FRUITS, POTA-TOES, BUTTEK. Ac. ou hand and for sale by
CKOI'I'KK, I'ATTON, * 4JO.,

Nos. 143 and 146 Cast Fourth st.

LIQUORS.
FINE \t INKS. HOLOBS, BOURBON ARTE WBIS.
KY, ALJaS, VINECAR. ic. on band u i (or sa \l Ct

CUOi'PEIt, PATTON. cfc OO?
Nos. 1«3 aud 145 East Fourth at.

CONSIGNMENTS
Of all descriptions sollciujd. Liberal cash advaBoet
made on con-lgnments. Orders promptlr filled br

IrSOdly Nos. H3 and 14» »Ust Fourth it.

«T- Or. MATIIFJIiS,
No. 319 Main St..

AdjolBlug Bank of Loulsvllls,
HAS AN IMMENSE 8TO< K Of CaRAbbbLOIL-

( 1,UTI1S,\MMTK AND I HECK MATTTS^alB
baud, which was bought previous to the recent ta«-
advance, and wbich can U so! < lower than the sun.
goods can now be pui chased In th. la-trm markssja.
ome, -.ne—come, all.

The above stock comprises some B4M00 yards of Ts4-
vet, Brussels, Tapestry Brussels, -.od Ingrain Oaepeu
Alio in store a l:irge itr ,1 d- -o sole lot ef Midler

Lacs and Nottingham Curtains, Damask and Satia
DoL-ines, in fact everything in the wsy of Steamboat
and Honae-Furnisblng Goods. .33 dtf

Established in 1760.

PETER WlLLMD,
m i mmmmw,

16 & 18 Chambers st.,
(Fermerlr 49 Chatham Ntreai. N*w Vorh
Woaid casll the «>tt«nUoa ol* D*ale» to th« «riioI«<i ol
hla niAautticture, vis:

BBOWN 8NWT,
M.w:atK>jr

Tine liapreo,

84 dim

CLOVEU-HULLEHS.
V» WflTTIKO

jLLEU^ for actio.
we iiavk wnitiko'8 1mpk0ved clovehc

hut
PITKia, WIABD, A CO-

Americs-D Q«Qtlomftn, Cupci-t *^

yeuow sNcrr.
Sootch. Hob«y Dow P'tOtOh,

.Uigb ToMt oa«tcD t jrreati uouey Dew Bootcb.
Irlah flHrb Tout, Jfr.-su Bcotcli.
Or l.'-.i.- ) ; i it

.

VATTENTION IE CAM.BD T.i THI IaA&QB nsPVtTTTOa]
in psices or Fim-UtTT OaaWUPl ±ht> 8uoei.no Tobio-
cos, which will bi r©rwi> or a. Bupcaios Cicu.!rr.

TOBACCO.
•stsoKiso. riKt-ctrr 0HBwra«, Itfosina,

k, P. A. L.. or plain, tj. Jmto,
Bo. I, OftTouatah, or Swoot, Spanfahj
Mo. 2, Sweet Scented Orinoco, OaoKcter,
Moo. 1 A 2m. red. TIa Foil UftreDdiih, Turkish.
niMllllaltW

r-* B. A circular of prloef will be oeut cn appMoe-
tlon. aorlidlv

G. W. CHATFIELD,

AUCTION m COMMISSIONHOUSE,
Do. 731 Main st„ south side, bet. Seventh aud Eighth

LOniSTILLB, KT.

C. W. CHATFIELD.
APCTIOIVEER,

SOLICIT CONSIGNMENTS OF METtCHANDISE,
New aud Secoud-h.ind ITurnitutv tor publio or pri-

vate sale. Liberal cash advances bade on couetgu.
ments
a*w"Ol!'-dr>or Snlca promptly tutrndrd to.

fOardner A Co., Lonlsrille, Ky.
Nock, Wicka. ft Co., "

BF.FJB 10 i fcrnith ft Vt'aide, "
Wm L. Weller, "

I t» «hL f l.«v..rinr. " s7 dtf

NATIONAL HOTEL
O. BH. METCAIJ" ... Pro|>riet*k.

(Late of Spentvr Hoof-.. Clndaoat! ),

Corner Fourth and Main, Louievine, Ky
HAVIKG LFASED THK ACOVS LAltOK AKD

(jusiroKTABiiS botbIi vvr a fauui or
TJTAKh it in now being thoroorhlj repaired. To*
OQt.tde if to bo palnt&C la the bosi. manner. Tbe into-
rlor Is L<olni pfilaiUd and MMnd ^hrou^hoot. Mew
caiprtt. Unoni. ai:d fnrnltare hate b«en ihn t-j thli
a!rcb£7 weli-l^fiiitihwd house. Entirely new batr
ninttrosBes will le rlaced in every room. The location
u tho moat ceDtialo bay Hotel in the oily, I t
oouvuuleut to tbe railroad, teteguiph ant* ozi-re«r
oQicon, banks, post-olTk>t., ant1 pb* of .--^ ••

and within oce Pirare ol tha pi-inoipal aWemboat
Kndii.'St. Thla Hotrl o^era e^us* ndn^eccnl to p*r«

c-Uuer trfevt-liiLig In buatuo^r- or ,!-< ••.-.

U, iT2. BaTGAXFj SVopHejor,
Late of Bponoer Honaf, (Msrinnatl.

Louisville Filots' Benevolent and Re-
lief Association,

Orr:ct or Luuistillb Pilots' AsfloiiAna
6ept*>mber II. 18fi3.

LL 'I KM P.EliS OF TI!« AUG yE ASSOOI ATI9S
to Filet
»dmi la
o Ma an4
'cioLFer 6,

LIubo have not renewed tU
eince U«u. Halleck'a oiderrerok

are hereby uotiflfd that, un
n< tify this Asacciation to that c

IMS, thi y will bo eipt-lled from me
By order of the Association.
a 12 dtd* A.J HARUIXOTOM. S*c'y.

Office Woodlawn Association,
LOU10T1I.LK, Sept lU, i

v^i.

THK 8TOCKHOLPHRS OF WOoDHWN 1880-
CIATIOiN will meet at th* tialt H«iue on Monday,,

October 13, at 3 o'clock, to elect a President and tw»
Vic* Prubidentt}.
612 dtd W. K. MI LTON. Ssc'y.

CONraO^ZONBRY.
TOOVB VOLF, JR., nAVINO SUCCEEDED TO
»' tie old established bu-ui. -i mi the north side ol
Maiket strct, between ITIoyd and Preston, la pre-
pared to supfd) balls and otr er parties with Cakei.Oan-
dle#, and Coiifections of all kinds at t'ia shorWat no> .

tice and upon the moat rraaonable lerma. 1

II frtah and unn-nally complete and varied, all dSrn

, k wm
R. M. INGALLS,

Commission Merchant
AND WHOLUALl DKALEB IN

Boots, 81ioe«,and Hats,
430 Main at., up atalni, bat. Fourth aad Fifth,

LOUISVILLE. KY_a_
WOULD INVITE TIIE ATTENTION OF ORAL-

ers to his stock of those Goods, which be is tell-
ing at low prices. au27

Louisville and Nashvi le Railroad Co.,
Lonsvii.t.«, S**ot. J, i$*h.

THE ANNUAL MEKTINli OF THE STOCK,
holders of the Louisville and >.•! :• Railroad

Ol dpbdt will be held, at the office of theOompaay 1q
Louisville, on Monday, the vh day of (h-u,b»r next.
^ dim JAMES CI THUIB, PiWt.

LOUISVILLE
PICKING PJLFitTORV.
DF»a.olSLinsr Boxes
h.Of all kinds and sizes iua<l« from seasoned Lumber.

Particular attention paid t*

TOBACCO BOXE3.
Tlaning. Etsawing, and Stroll Sawing done.

DBV KI1.VB FOB BBAS0N1N0 LUMBKB.

Wasbiogtoo st.. Bet. Second a., d Third,
LUUISVILLE, KY.

P. O. Box 5«.
an* d3m

D UOOUWILLIK 4 OO.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL,
Flflli street. b.'tvr.^n Main aod Ma.V-t.

lApuisville,
Mrs S. H. BABNB8 - Pmpri^trca,.

'I I II.IIS: 81 PEK IlAV) S-J I'iK WtKK.
8l.< dt«

WAI.TKD—KNERQKTi'l AUKKTS Iu UA N VArjt
for tlio HISTl'BY t,r TI1K UKKAT KKHSI,.

T.ION, bv Hon. J. T. H«dlov, th» mos> r- II.Ms.
attractive, and powsrfnl Historical Writer ot the irt

rirst v.'unie now ready. Agents rr.--.-tin»

nnp.ralWed sBooess. Over 10l),0l» o^piw airoadv sold,

OLTcalars giving all nec<-ssary Infurmftti'-ii Ir; r.t-.r<

t.i tho work. Tnrms to Anents, 4o., mailed fre«. {Jail

ii or atfdroas 0. M. I.'tTNN A CO., PnHisbira,

O J'onrtb street , comer Walnut, Cincinnati, O

WANTED—AOKNT8 TO SELL OCR OKI*'
l NM/I AI.Mii' PRIZE ANU 8TAT10HW1

FArKA^Eti, contalntnB 100 nsefnl articles, aud ac-

conpaiiied by a maxTjinCDt box of Jewelry, frrstt

whl-h each purchaser caa select a prize to tioit tln-ta-

salve.. Ths articles contained in a package rx-uld not

be purchased elsowbere for tl, yet tbe price is bnl m
cats. Ac-^nta easily clear »l .'• p-r day at this imt
money -mukicfi bosinoss. t.'lrculars sent free,

O. M. DTJNN ft 00.
jonsJ dlr Cloclanitt, O., aul Olilogujo, 04,


